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hiin Not Fully
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r\v IKUK'I Members • of the
Kmii'iiUon today began
,,i .1,1 in the appointment
,,„!„.< principal to nil
v.ir-iitort by George 8

,,,,Hl icft at the begln-
, ,,.,(!. the board was in-
.,,<, the position to Ed-
,,..„„ n member of the
.',, faculty. His appoint-

,,,.(1 imminent.
.,„-, chanKed this week
q,hn admitted that he

, Miilimln ft supervising
(•.-iitflcate. because of

,m-" Scally. chairman
.^.•iicrs1 committee told
, Wednesday night tha
.„,- fur the board to lit
,,,,1 name a supervising

•;.,. ijunrrt this week were

i l ( , i nmsfor thepos i t l*
.ti,,m Mrs. Mary J.Dow
,-ii,;il of the Columbus
;,i;hpr from Dr. Alvln J.

,,[ the Hamburg, N.
:„ , und a third from
,..[,.] of Worcester,
mi'iiibcvs asked as to
,[MUIIIIPP said they dl

,,,„,, will be chosen;
liiiti Mrs. Dowllng

,i, w.i.-; on hand led t
., i iimt she will get con

-Alien the matter Is dis
I:, Diiwilnc. wife of for
, ; ,i,!iin. J. J. Dowlin
i^nupal for many year

transfer LeVan
in Base at Cua
| CAK J E' HK'f Private PlrstClait

11 Van. son of Mr. am
nun l,cVan of .this bor
mil ;i new-comer *n thi
: AN Forces but he Is
in in Guank- , , .»- .

nklpg With the

Safeguarding The Health: A Clinic Scene Teachers
To Confer
With Board

CARTERET—A feature of Public Health Nurs
ing Week observance In this borough was an im-
muniiatlon clinic at the Board of Health, l'holo
shows a Carteret youngster being immunized by

Dr. Joseph Wantoch. On the left is Health Of-
cer Michael A. Yarrheskl. Miss Willa Walsh and
Mrs. Helen Jacoby, borouuh nurses, lend a help-
Ins hand.

Carteret Wife is
Held in Shooting
Joyner in Hospital

With Bullet Wound
In Lower Left Side

|c»-oii

I nv is wo

I New Member Joins
i Carteret Fire Co. 2

C A R T E R E T — Carteret Fire
Company 2 at its last meeting ac-
cepted into membership John Irv-
ing. He succeeds Louis Peter, who
retired after serving twenty years.

A silent prayer was offered for
the late member, John S. Olbricht,
Plans for summer activities were
discussed by Thomas Fox and Ed-
ward Shultz, co-chairmen. Dennis
Fitzgerald conducted the meeting
and a supper was served by James
living, Shultz and William Carney.

Red Cross Drive
Ends; Goal Short

usiim of the Marianas
ii I Area Marama, as the

immaiid is known to -ftir Bast
n:v. iicisiiiniel, Is the service
•ij|p|>k anency that services
;i.!'.•-•!.- an units of the Par
A:: Fours in that area of
ViMr. ami is commanded by
u'.ii-: (initial Arthur Thomas.

| A-.-; •ii": to the Supply Motor
i'1-c Lr Van i* a heavy
mi operator > dttd epeuds

.:;H hiimg one of the large
•.-,: ]111M ant, unloading

i MII1.-, which contain the
;.,.! me the backbone of

iiinh here.

ll'h irvmi left the United
June, 147, aboard the

v (icneral Patrick and
mtioned in the Philip-

mis until this month
.is uanaferred to "The

•'• i'aciftc."

'in1 is undecided," says
•! it does include a re-

in the United States
•< IM», i thtok."

CARTERET — Charles Joyner.
29. 49 Mercer Street, is still in a
serious condition at the Perth Am-
boy General Hospital as the result
of a bullet wound.

Police Chief Oeorge 8heridan
Jr. said Joyner was shot by his
common-law wife, Navln Walker
at their flat early Monday morn
ing. The woman is In the County
Jail awaiting Grand Jury action
on a charge of atroofcw* atsault
and battery with Intent to kill

Chief Sheridan recounted Miss
Walker's version of the shooting
as follows: After a tour of taverns,
the couple returned to their home
and Joyner assaulted her with his
fists. She dun out his pistol from j nt,a,iy J3,oo0 or about 50 per cent
its hiding-place under a mattress o f i t s q u o t a raiged. the 1948 fund
and fired two shots. One struck
Joyner in the lower left side.

Children s Passover
Seder on Wednesday

CARTERET — The Children's
Passover Seder will be observed
Wednesday at the congregation
Brotherhood of Israel at 5 o'clock
P. M. Children from the Sunday
school and regular classes will
participate in the program of
songs and recitations. The sister-
hoods of both synagogues will
provide the children with the tra-
ditional passover goodies and re-
freshments.

teret
Cross, has .officially come to a
close.

Walter

[olumbus-Clevekmd
Herts Officers

l: I'KKKT-Columbus-Cleve-
'<' '.is elected t iu following

••• tin1 coming year at the
•""•iu: Mrs. Michael Kur-
• • I'-iu: Mrs, 'John Mrak,
"• "lent; Mrs. 'tyllllem Meg-

Catri Dance Team
Scores Big Hit
Appears in Lion* Club

Charity Show; Large
Crowds Attend

CARTERET — We seldom set
enthusiastic over anything but
that star-studded show, filled with
local talent and staged by the Car-
teret Lions Club before two capa-
city audiences on both Wednes-
day and last night was one of the
best ever witnessed by your cor-
respondent in our town.

It had everything. We particu-
larly loved the Catri sister and,
brother, dance team, of Wejjlaj,
Audrey, who not only stole
show with their tap dance num-
bers, but gave one of the most
superb exhibitions of specialty!
dancing ever seen in these parts

I xheir final number "Poet and
CARTERET — With a total of p e a s a n t ; ' was a thrilling specta-

cle and keDt the crowd spellbound.
Strictly professional, the Catri
dance team came to town to par-
ticipate in the Lions Club charity
show without getting a cent for
their services. Such a gesture, we
believe, Will long be remembered
by not only those who saw the
show but by many of their home
town neighbors with whom they
have grown up and associated
with.

Although the Catri dance act
highlighted the show, all the acts
were splendid and should receive
special commendation. Particular-
ly pleasing was the number by
Annie Minucci, "It Had To Be
You." Annie should be getting a

Faculty I'rohleniK,
Salaries to he
Aired Next Iliurnday

CARTERET - The Board of
Education will hold n special meet-
Ing Ann' 22 when it will meet with
a group of teachers to discuss
salaries and other problems.
, The conference was requested
by a delegation of teachers who
appeared at the board meeting on
Wednesday.

Mrs. Paul J. Devitt of Upper
Darby. Pa. was granted an ex-
tension of her maternity leave
until the end of the 1948-49 school
year. The maternity leave of Mrs.
Marion C. Ryan qf Staten Island
also was extended to September
1, 1949.

Permission was granted to the
Polish Folk Dance Group of the
Holy Family Parochial School to
use the High School Auditorium
for a prog-am of folk songs and
dances on the night of May 23.
Applications for teaching posi-

tions were received from William
R. Ruch, Livingston; Vincent J.
Sullivan, Elizabeth and Susan M.
Hess of South Amboy.

J. L. Hammet & Company was
awarded the contract to furnish
school supplies on its low bid of
13.817.

T h e b o a r d authorized the
groundkeeper at the Walter B.
Overholt stadium to keep a close
watch on the stadium and not
to permit anyone before May 1 to
use the grounds. He also may use
discretion iff the field is in shape
for practiced, or games. The action
was taken ''* when Commissioner
Fedlam complained that players
have been usfjig the field and the
newly sown grass hasn't had a
chance to "come up."

The board agreed with the re-
quest of Commissioner Ciko that
monthly financial reports be item-
ized as before. Mr. Ciko objected
to condense^ reports.

Mr. Ciko also opposed payment
of a $500 bill to Freeholder Elmer
E. Brown who handled the case in
connection with the ouster of Mr.

Serve Public or Qui
Is Borough Council's
Edict to Health Boan
Columbus, Washington Schools
In Need of Immediate Repairs

CARTERET—Two of the pub-
lic schools — Columbus und
Washington—are in need of im-
mediate repairs, members of the
Board of Education have agreed
and there were indications that
definite steps may be taken this
summer to effect badly needed
repairs.

At its meeting Wednesday
night, the board received a let-
ter from the PTA pointing to the
bad condition of the buildings.

Commissioner Scally said the
eaitJtre board should make a.
study of the two buildings. In
the opinion of Commissioner
Fedlam, most of the windows
are falling apart at the Colum-

bus School. President Nlemiec
suggested that a plan should be
evolved, whereby three or four
rooms are reconditioned annual-
ly.

Commissioner Shutello said
Washington School presents a
nice exterior, but the inside Is
In bad shape. He said plaster
is (ailing and that repairs are
urgent. Commissioner C i k o
agreed that Columbus School
was in a dilapidated condition.

"Some parts of Columbus
School have not been painted In
fifteen years," Fedlam said. "If
we don't do something without
delay, wewon't have any build-
ing to repair."

Mrs. Thomas Jakeway, Burns,
County Legion Heads Feted

Solicitor** Praised
by Niemicc for
All Efforts Made

Goodell.

CARTERET—Members of Car-
teret Post anfl Unit 263 attended
the 20th annual Middlesex County
American Legion and Auxiliary
banquet at The Pines. Metuchen,
in honor 0* County Commander
William Burns of Sayreville and
County President Mrs. Thomas
Jakcway of Carteret,

Joseph G. Carty, state com-
mander of The American Legion,
"principal speaker, criticized the
State Legislature for Its delaying
tactics in bringing the state bonus
bill before Governor Drlscoll.

Urging Legionnaires to write to
their assemblymen and state sena-
tors, Commander Carty reminded
thepi that other states had al-
ready paid bonuses, that their sys-
t em of WtitiA were thoroughly
rtdld by nou Committees

Catholic Veterans
| Planning for Rites

drive of the Perth Amboy-Car-
Chapter. American Red

Niemiec, chairman of
Die campaign, predicted that
funds will continue to come in for
another month.

Mr. Niemiec pointed out that
some volunteer solicitors are mak-
ing an effort to complete their
jobs, and stated that anticipated
donations from hitherto untapped
sources, as well as delayed gifts,
are expected to add Up to a con-
siderable sum In the next fow
weeks

Emphasizing that the drive had I big time break one of these days
d and all she needs is a bit of luck

I<'A!( I

. Ptq»E«Mto-
il secretary and Mrs.
" -k.il, secretary.
>*<w furthered for the

Molly Be Jolly," to be
1 -9 in the Columbus
a P. M.

Mury Tavaras won the
•• and the. attendance
' to Miss ICatheiine Bel-

\"ius Hoffman and Mrs.
"'iwined,to the, refoesh-

tor th« year.

<m Club
tonight

;1' — Harry R, B.
»P County Chairman,

principal speaker at
meeting of the RejJub-
•"• tire Hall No. 1 to-
il

and commit-
boa^d mem-

"•muern of the organi-
urised to attend. Re-
Hi be served, with the

In charge,,

» <

Two Carteret Men Suit
for Visit in Hungary

CARTERET—Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
nold Sabo, Woodbrldge, gave a
farewell dinner in honor of her
father, Alex,Csepke, and her uncle,
James Karmonocky, at her home
last feek. Mr. Csepke and Mr.
Karmonocky left April 9 on 8 S.
Washington for a visit with rela-
tives In Hungary. The guests in
eluded Mr. and Mrs. Alex Csepke,
Mr. and Mrs. James Karmonocky.
and Mr. and Mrs. John Stark, all
of Carteret.

been difficult from many stand-
points, Mr Niemiec expressed
deep personal gratitude and
thanks of the chapter to all who
assisted.

He said that although some di-
visions did not make a good show-
ing, tliis was no reflection un the
volunteers who labored to make
the eltort a success.

TO MEET MA* t
CARTERET — Mrs. Gertrude

Mulvilull, Lowell 'Street will en-
tertain th« DiiighUv* of S L Mark's
Church ut her home, May 7. The
group journeyed to the home of
Mrs. Matilda imhoO In Malvernc,
I, I., for the last meeting.

and all she needs is a bit of luck.
"Old Man River," sung by that
popular Carteret baritone "Adam
Ginda" was a beautiful selection,
and even though we have heard
him sing it year after year we
always enjoy it more and more.

Janet Ginaa was wonderful, with
a five airl supporting cast, as she
sang "Golden Earrings," my fav-
orite number.

All in all, it was a swell show
and one that will long be remem-
liejed by those who saw it.

Th« I4an«i Club, frnm President
Albert Matefy down to all the
officers! and members, should be
again congratulated for another
ine civic effort.

V

Will Hold Services
Memorial Day;
Churches Cooperating

CARTERET — This borough's
Catholic War Veterans in con-
junction with Catholic churches
are planning special patriotic serv-
ices on Memorial Day at the Walter
B. Overholt Stadium at 9:30 P. M.

Participating are: St. James
Post, 615; Sacred Heart Post, 619
and St. Elias' Post, 797, Catholic
War Veterans, Inc., also the fol-
lowing churches: St. Elizabeth
Sacred Heart, St. Elias', St. Jo-
seph's and Holy Family.

Permission to use the stadium
has been granted by the board on
request of Andrew Sumutka, com-
mander ut St. James' Post.

tem f WtitiA e
rtudled by vanou* Committees,
and tHWWttfofjfflr* 'State refer-
endum the b l i p a s llfcftly to pass.
' Hbl|er O. HSttn of Metuchen,

department executive commltttee
man. presided as toastmaster.
County Commander Burns an
County President Mrs. Jakewa]
extended greetings from thi
county.

Mrs. Frederick L. Buttle, stat
president of the American Legion
Auxiliary, stressed membership
and spoke of the urgent need for
poppy purchases in order to carry
on invaluable rehabilitation work.

Personal greetings from the
national auxiliary president, Mrs.
Mrs, William H. Baker, national
executive committeewoman.

Other guests were Albert Mc-
Cormlck, alternate national execu-
tive commltteeman; Roland F.
Cowan, department adjutant; Mrs.
Harry Kellerman, department sec-
retary; Mrs. Jack E. Johns, de-
partment first vice president.

An impressive memorial ritua
(Continued on Page 8)

Coughlin Scores
Board Members;
Charges Laxity

CARTERET—"Serve the pub
or quit."

This notice will go torwtrd to./;
several members of the Board of
Health today, after Councilman
Edward J. Coughlin. chairman of
public welfare, told the Borough
Council'laat night that "the board
is the most Incompetent and Inef*
flclent he had ever Men."

Councilman Coughlin charged j
that the board has had only one »t*
two meeting! since the first of t
year because of the lack of ••*!
quorum.

"II any of the men appointed to
the bofod of health hasn't the
heart in the work or can't give any-
time to it, he should resign at
once," cried Coughiln.

Declaring that there are many
health problems facing the bor-
ough. Coughlin asserted that "the
board isn't doing a dam thing.
about It."

While Coughlin was willing Wr
name the delinquent board mem-
bers, other councilmen urged him
to withhold doing no until a con- ,*
ference Is held with the board.

Mayor Stephen Skiba sided with 4
oughlin and backed his motion

that Borough Clerk August J.

Vf f is Opposed Dr. Charles Eaton
to Station Plan
Sees Definite Blow

Chief 0'Donnell Urges Home
Check-up for Fire Hoards

touting

CARTERET — Fire Chief Ella-
worth O'Donnell today has Issued
a plea to all citizens of Carteret
to cooperate in the spring Clean-
Op to safeguard the community
against fire, accidents, disease and
to improve its appearance,

For the home check-up, the
chief suggest UM householders;

Get rid of all rubbish and papers
in the attic, closets, basement, yard
and garage. Tie them into bundles
for salvage.

Check stoves, furnaces and heat-
ers. Have all repair work done now
Seee th»t floors under stoves are
protected by metal, bricks, or ce-
ment. InMJlaj* nil burnable mate-
rial subject to heat radiated from
gtoves, furOiuHM, and pipe*. Empty
hot aipiM Into metal containers,
Clean ohlniney nut check lor
craoU IOCMW hrlcta and mortar

-Mi
' ' • I I ' , ,

111 w:iJUl
"' Wliiia

they

should'

Ihurch Conference
Hitnnedin Borough

CARTERET — Carteret was
chosen as the spot for the next
conference of the Eastern Classis
of the Free Magyar Reformed
Churches which will be held
August 1 at 3 P. M.

The last conference was held
Sunday in Perth Amboy when
Miss Mary Petruska of the
Young People's Club of tin:
church here was chqeen dele-
Bate.

riew members who have joined
the club here are Miss Elsie
Neiuish, Charles Katko and John
Hudak.

//. S. Hand to Hold
Review Wednesday

CAUTKHET—The Carteret Hifsh
School Band will hold its fifth an-
nuiil band review Wednesday at
8:00 P. M., in the high school audi-
torium.

The concert band, dance band,
twlrlers am! sulolsls aie on t,he
program. From all indications it
is expected to be one of the best
programs with plenty of variety
and much interest.

This affair Is being given1 in
order to boost the band fund in
order to get new uniforms.

Tickets may be purchased from
any band member.

Senior Girl Scouts
Honor Their Mothers

HUBERT 0. GABY DIES
CARTERET — Robert O. Gary,

618 West Meadow Avenue, Rail-
way, chief accountant for the
Poster Wheeler Corporation plant
here, died April 8 at the Railway

Hospital. He was oon-
nected with the pl*nt M years.

CARD PARTY SUCCISS
than. """

CARTERET — An interesting
program marked the Mother-
Daughter dinner held by Senior
Girl Scout Troop 4, sponsored by
the Sacred Heart cjiurch. Rev.
Ladislaus.iJ. Petrick was the
speaker.

The following scouts partici-
pated in ttie program: Agnea Hila,
Harriet Rogers, .Helen Kallay,
Dorothy Ptttwik and Rose Marie
LtfSter, MrS. Ann GavuleU, leader,
and Miss Mary rVryo, assistant
leader, lyere In charm-.

to Conintotaity; Pl<*a
Made to Utility
CARTERET-^At Its first meet-

ing of the tie* term held Tues-
day in the Borough Hall, members
of Star'Uniting Post. 2314, Vet-
erans of Foreign Wars were unani-
mous in their opinion that the
elimination of the passanger sta-
tion in West Carteret would be a
serious blow to the progress of this
community.

The post went on record as being
opposed to It and authorized the
adjutant to forward a letter of
protest to the Public Utility Com-
missioners which has set a date
for hearing on the application of
the Central Railroad.

Commander Prank Larkin pre-
sided and announced the appoint-
ment of Ewald Hoffmann as post
adjutant; Edmund Marawaki, of-
ficer of the day; William Moore,
guard and WjlUam Greenwald as
post service Officer.

Selected as delegates' to the
County Council were John Dudik,
Patrick J. Qafiantis, Ewald Hoff-
mann and Joseph Pusillo.

Delegates to the Eighth District
are Frank Morgan, John Kokolu.s.
Fred Hoffman, Prank Toth, Wil-
liam Moore, Anthony Connolly and
Edmund Mar»wskl.

PLAN FOR IIS8ION
CARTERBfT-^-There will be a

regular meetlilf of the Ladies Aux-
iliary of KxeMpt Firemen on Wed
nesday evenlrl|, at Fire Hall No. 1
Final plans for theatre party wil
be made aiifl alt members who
have made rwrvatinns for .same
and those wjw desire to do so at
this time, maj attend. A social wll
follow the business session.

Favored by COP
Perry Waken Appeal

to Voters in Belialf
of the

Cktt«ta present were Mrs. George
UUa, MH. C. A, Rogers, Mrs. A. J.

Carliae Babitsky and

CARTERET — August J. Perry.
Carteret GOP Municipal Chair-
man, today issued the following
statement in connection with next
Tuesday's Primary Election:

"The nomination of Robert
Hendrickson for U. S. Senator and
the renomlnation of Congressman
Charles A. Eaton i.s in the best
interest of the people of New Jer-
sey and the nation as a whole.
These well qualified, able and
courageous men have by their past
splendid records of achievement in
public office, earned the support of
all peoples. We are confronted
with many domestic and foreign
iroblems. These, two candidates
:iave by past experience proved
their ability to capably handle
those problems. We cannot and
must not experiment with "un-
known quantity" at u, time like
this, I strongly urge every quali-
fied person to cast their prefer-
ence for Hendrickson and Eaton
o« Primary Day next Tuesday."

New Hoard Ruling
Hits School Teachers

CARTERET — Teachers who
use .school facilities for own
purposes after school hours, will
be penalized a full months' pay,
according to a ruling adopted at
the meeting of the Board of
Education Wednesday night.
The action followed a report

by Commissioner Fedlwn that
Chester Wlelgolinskl had been
reprimanded by him for using
school property for own pur-
poses.

Perry write letters asking them If <
they desire to function on the
board or resign their posts.

Residents of Blanchard Stieet
petitioned for the paving of the
thoroughfare. It was referred to
the streets and roads committee.

SprayinR of trees was urged in
a letter from the Carteret Civic
League.

Members of the West Carteret1*
Association invitttt the council to
attend its next meeting.

An ordinance was passed on first *
rending providing for a grade on
Park Place.

Nine lots on High Stieet .were '
sold to St. Joseph's Church for '
$1,800.

The State Highway Commission
advised it Is ready to pay $2,958.60
for property taken for the widen-
ing of Route 100 and asked that a *~
deed to the property be submitted.

Councilman Coughlin repotted ..
that veterans will finally be able
lo move in their new homes by*
Monday or Tuesday. The delay oL

to theseveral months was due
ack of gas Installations.

Thank You, Councilman Turk
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K. of C, St. Elias'
Groups Hold Fete
Communion Breakfast

Largely Attended;
Talks Are Given

CARTERET —A large attend- <
ance and inspiring talks marked '' I ]
the communion breakfast Of
Carey Council, Knights of ColuiB.-"
bus and of 8t, Ellas' Church Holy-
Name Society Sunday morning in >
St. Elias' Parish Hall. About 1^0'
attended.

The breakfast followed holy
communion In a body at the
church. James J. Dunne was toa
master. Talks were given by Rev, !

C. S. Roskovics, pastor of St..;
Ellas', Robert J. Walsh, secretary'
of the Carteret Industrial Associa-
tion and Arthur Ruckriegel, grand j
knight.

The breakfast was prepared by '<
the following members of the
Mother*' Club: Mrs. George Gava-J
letz, Mrs, Nicholas SeibeiX, Mrs,,
George ai ls , Mrs. Anna Adams,;
Mrs. George Skelangya, Mrs.
na Ferenohlk, Mrs. John Hopst
Mrs, Klrtbeth Orban. Mw.Geor

;a, Mrs. John PuvlmeU,
Annji Ptroick and Mrs. John 1
Charles Strom and . Mrs.
Rockawitst. The choir girls of
parish served.

The committee on arranger
was composed of George Sherti
chairman, assisted by George \
Louis Kady, Walter Niemiec,

I Medvetz and Andrew

wee
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• Veterans, Post 819.
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Here, TherejnJSoro Schools
lfs of Interest to Teacher*. Students in
(arieret's Public and Parochial Schools

T. '.:'-.;!M!; i1; i:i Nnw jinrl I,orm
A,.', n .1 • ilie llicme nf HIP pm-
li.nr pir-.entrd hv Miss F RllbPl'i
i l,r ilnnni: the reiiilliii' awffibly
pf / i t l in !he WnshliiKlnn S.-hnol
Clniili'':i 'vim took part were Mi-
Cll.i' <H,w Rieliord Blown. Wll-
31 am W.ini. Finnk Kfitesz. Robert
Irfbow. ftoim'd DunMer, Walter
Pavlii1. (Mia1!'1 flieetibf r«. Bfverly
S"!i!ii:(!i ami \\r\tu Kitskofiki
Th;j:m f'lu-Mt'i Rtuioiitu'cd the

j
\ ( ' r 'ul i1 ivm the feature nf thr

I, •,,. T f'lul) ];f^t nieelink The

'.Mi::1-'' '•'• the (leiwle was: "Ro-
». n :••! i n i l I.Him Is w o r t h nil the

> , ; : r i ( | i i n i ' , ' T h e m e m b e r s
*ol ' ^ [ | ] n r n i t i v c l e n m w e r t . O I K U

ilJ; \ w • iiiiVi T h o m a s l i s t e r , E ls ie
; H . : ii-ii T i ; r m e m b e r s of t h e

Automatic Mictr

live ipam were Slinlla Oirrmvnlrt.
WllllJtm SOIPWIJI, Dorothy Pillnlck.

I Thf na t i ve sliio won. Oilier p.u-
, tirlpiuiLs of Hip program wpre
'Waller KlnR, rlialrmnn: .John
Bimihum tim> keeper, and HIP
.Indues: Arthur Ulmnri. Harnld

! Wnr.i :md I,.> 1 s I'llmnn. Harold

ISehon* Kntertmn
in Honor of JSiece

Bride1 $ Linen

1 CARTF1HET -- Mr. and Mrs.
j Norman A.'Nels6n. 26 Warren
Rlrcrl., ciilcrtnlned itt n |fert.y Rt

'tliplr home In honor of*)ic six-
teenth birthday anniversary of

| their niece, Miss Goldii1 Arvn of
Perth Amboy,

Quests were the Misses O]«a
.Bodnar. Qlorla Bodnar. Irene,
'nemetPi1, Mnrifaret VnrKB. Ethel
j IOmeter, Joanne Molnar, Ethel
iMIInk. Anna Bntlznszki. Carol
Colnntonl, Irene Popovlch and
Mnrlha Krnpa. Also, Albert Arva,

'jr.. John .lenel. Lenny Jacobs,
John Bodnar. Rudy Bodnar, Ous-

j lav Mllak, Joseph Molnnr, John
JEremlfts, Stephen Molnar. Joseph
•Snrmi nnd Samuel Samu.

TO ENTERTAIN GROUP

CAKTKRET--Miss Anna Maria
Dunn will entertain the Young

! Women's Group at her home, May
s. TThe last, meeting was held nt
I lii' home of Miss Mnrion Wilson,
McKlnley Street.

m

I 1

Ex-Secretary Byrnes urges a
full Aimy to cheek Soviel.

You nVti fw tli«t* footwos
• 'TANCAKK DIAL" prtclllon
lirni nrlcrtiir—r»»y to re»d,
rimy l<> "ft
. "MIOIZOINE" HANDLE—
1,1 _ your hand, protfrcti U from
l u l l I .

• LOW-ANGLE b«»cl »f »ol«
l l l t| |

. Till Mil RKST—m»k» Iron
<:IIIIT 10 guide »nit me
* WIPE HKKI, REST—the*
firm mipport when irou It
h l i n i . l i i i d

• TWO WEIGHTS—light and
ni^liiini—In milt your nrrdi

.Sivlrd by tltnry Drey/aw
SEE IT TODAYI

ANDREW J.

HILA
I HCCSTONli DDAUiR STORK

Mi' ROOSKVKLT AVK.

CARTERKT

Tunt In "KATE SMITH SINGS"
Mon thru Fti.

(Uu;StAf» IOOOS 501D ONIV IY
IHIEMDIV NEIGHIOBHOOD G«CX,f Hi

MOSKIN'S
FRIDAY • SATURDAY • MONDAY

r SALEVALUES ro flra
$3930 J P

.--IanMi

1 *ALE
* HEW SPRINO

k COATS
k and

1 SUITS

EASY

£0

iW*S/
wi?'*a

OHl
ACCOUNT
OUTFITS TM

thmvt

A IIAUTIFUI
11 WAKHiS

ON (KMT

CUM TOW

Hw* art grMt tavingi for

Friday, Saturday and Monday

.. .up to $11.00. . .on your

ntw tpring coat, suit or top-

atr. 1« tin many imart

UfHifcUWtfhn group. Tako

n™R]f HlWtrll iQ |HIYt

mm*
SUITS'

TOPCOATS

Fall Weddinft Planned
1 fry Mi** Irene /V«#y

(•AltTKRET A full weddlnK Is
being planned by Miss Irene Nagy,
dniiRhter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Nn«.v, 128 Jeney Street.

Mlw NiiKy'fl enRagctrlfnt to Jo-
n>h Tnniowskl. son of Mrs. Mary
hiniowskl, 425 Axhley Street,
Perth Ambny. hns bffn rsvpnletl
hv her pn rents

Miiis Nnuy Is a uraduate of Car-
terei HIKII sdiool and Is employed
In i he ndjiistment department of
I Hnmlieim & Son. Newark, Her
fiance served three years in the
ii S Navy and is now Srriployed
hv the American SmeltlnR & Re-
ilnlnh f'nmpnny in Perth Amboy

SON TO IXOYDS
CAHTERET —A son, Thomas

Joseph, was born to Mr. and Mrs
Thomas Unyd of Boston. -Mr.
Lloyd is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Lloyd, 151 Pershlng Ave-
nue.

Summer suit of mauve-colored
linen, pretty for an Informal
Wedding.

New York's designers nre fully
prepared for that little wedding
right around many a corner this
Leap Year. The bride-to-be will be
looking for something simple that
will come In nicely for her honey-
moon travels, and yet prove, once
and for all, that she's the prettiest
slii who ever s^ld "I do."

The linen suit shown nbove Is In
a leacilim color of Summer, flatter-
ing mauve, which goes perfectly
with a jlttie flowered hat and any
nosi'Ray or brmquet the bride mny
carry. And, thouKh it is young-
loukiiiR. its lines are becominK to
both tin1 young and not-so-young.
The Jacket fastens with jeweled
buttons and may be worn with or
without a blouse.

Mi$t Mary Dorothy
Wei at Sacred Heart Cktdh

Trpnsury seen wishing to broad-
en base of double taxation.

( ARD OF THANKS

KARMAZIN

We wish to express our sin-
cere thanks to our relatives,
friends and neighbors for their
kind expressions of sympathy,
spiritual bouquets and beauti-
ful floral offerings given during
our recent bereavement In the
loss of our dearly beloved wife
and devoted mother, Mrs.
Katherlne Karmnzin.

We especially wish to thank
the Rev. John Hunriiak. pastor
of St. Demetrius Ukrainian
Church; The Choir Society:
The Ukrainian National Asso-
ciation Branch No. 342; So-
ciety of ivano Franko Lodge
No. 1507; Employees of West-
vaco Chlorine Corporation: In-
ternational Chemical Workers
Local No. 144; teachers and
students of Carteret High
School; The Lucky Seven Club;
Clnpce Company; Ulman &
Rons, and those Who donated
their curs; the bearers; the
Carteret Police Department,
and the Funeral Director, E. N.
Bizub, for satisfactory services
rendered.

Samuel Karmazin and
Family.

CARTERFTT -Miss Mil 17 Dorn-
thy Tntlinm, dnm;hter nf Mr :iti,l
Mn Anilrew Tnthnni. .'film si.re s.
bernme the h ide nf Alexanilei' R:i- j
matfelll, .son iif Mrs. Ol t i iUn
Romnnelli nf .lersev ClLy at th:1

Sacred He.irt ("'Imirh liere Hatur!
day d! :i V. M. Rev. Ladislnus .'.'
I'elrlrk, pnstor of the r.hurr.h, per- J
fn:tnpfl the drmble-ring cpremnny.

Mls.s Mnrstirel Truhnni served
ns her sister's mnld of honor and
John Romarielli was his brother's
best. man.

The bride, Riven In mnrriase by
Jier father, wore a white slipper
satin gown styled with an off-tlip-
shoulder effect, illusion yoke, fitted
bodice and a full skirl, extending
Into a long train. Hoi- flnrcerllp-
length veil of illusion was aiTiuiRwl
from a crown of net and Belgian
lace and she carried n white prayer.
book adorned with white gar-
denias.

The maid of honor was attired
In a white damask uown styled
with a sweetheart neck^ne, fitted

*bodlce and a full skirt with a head-

tire s of Amenrnn beauty plumes.
She (Milled :l bouquet of AlTIPrlKin
be.iulv roses.

n wedding trip to
New Yn.k. Mr, nnd Mrs. Roma-
nelli will reside in Jersey City. For
iraveilnK Hie bride clmse n pearl
Cray suU with pink accessories,
bUck topprr and n corsage of
gardenias.

Mrs. TtomaneHI Is a graduaute:
of cai'tf-et High Schdol and ts
employed by the Virginia-Carolina'
Research, Laboratory here. Her
husband, a graduate of Jersey City
High Sahnnl. Is employed In Jersey
City.

VAROAS HAVE SON
CARTERKT-A son was bom

t:i Mr. and Mrs. John Vflrga, 46
Union Street at the Perth Amboy
General Hospital.

DAUGHTKR TO KANTftAS
CARTEKET —A daughter was

born to Mr. and Mrs. Thomns
Kantrft. 33 Salem Avenue at the
Perth Amboy General Hospital.

Mrs. Lena Albrecht who cele-
brated her seventy-flfth birthday
with a party at the Ukrainian
'nvlllon, and attended by more

than 150 guests.

Ball presents hill to raise the
minimum wa(?e to 60 cents an
hqjir.

Roosevelt Hotel Liquor Store
— STEVEN' Kl'TCV, PROF —

.1 ROOSEVELT AVENUE

The Only Place in Carteret Where You Can Get

1ELLOWS P S ¥ WHISKEY
STRAIGHT WHISKEY OVER 5 VEAftS OU)

4(1% Straight Wlikltry—lid1; C.r.-.ln Nftitral Spirits

$4.92 $3.95 $2.50
I lir,l, QUART FIFTH PINT

Sellows Special Reserve
$4.50 $3.63 $2.&9
FULL QUART FIFTH PINT

All Brands nf llondrd and Domestic

WINKS AND LIQUORS — ALSO BEER

FOR UKRAINIAN FASTER, MAY 2

CAM, STKVK CA. 8-9794

r

RIGHT FROM Ol'R IHKJK REFRIGERATOR!
COLD, DRAUGHT

BEER
Quarter and Half Barrels with Cooler, Tables and

Benches for Picnics, DIUUXM, Weddings, Parties.

SERVICED FREE OF CHARGE

CAM, STKVK, CA-8-9794

CARTERET PRESS
CONGRATULATES

on Tuesda\
„ ' — Voters or :

b.ordugh will Ro to eleven p,
on Tnfrsthiy. PwSldmtlai 1
maty.

Poll* will be open from 7 A
to 8 P. M.

The two new districts are.
at the rilfh school, and 11

the Carteret Bus Service 1

mlhal in West Oaherel.

1940

The long, cold1 winter is past—Spring is

here! /Voir is the time tohen a tedniari's fancy

turns to thought* of frenhcning'Up nnd bright.

ening the home.

AND RUNS
AND RUNS"natron

Yo;i count on the life of all kinds of batterfcs

. . . whether they're large or small,

Maybe it's the battery which starts pur car to

get you to work on time. Or maybe it's the tifay

cell which sparks pur flashlight on a dark night.

Chances are, whatever kind of battery you use,

// was made in New Jersey. Here is "SRortier bf

our important industries, for New Jersey battery

manufacturers ptodilce more than $13,000,000*

worth of dry and wet cell batteries every year, ,

there are good reasons for diversified industry

to locate in our state, With unexcelled trans-

portation facilities, skilled labor, excellent sup-

pttes' qi raw materials and proximity to major.

marieet5,'New jetscy stands sixth in the nation in

total value of manufactured ptwhicts.

look

V-

Public Sen-ice Electric and Gas

pittilk tHi'tot of a great Mi,

fa Mifrj industry on itt'M

mifuh-mi' Ui />><*! for 'fUtii
. ' : ' : • - . . V

•SlolMlc, J

.

tu. »»

p>tol»(ld

(OP"*

0
it •'

' -'' * 'HI

i,.,
tifi'hifw

^^ i

Company,
commends

V.fyMlb.

MARATHON

6.00xl«
NTarctthon — the famous money saving tire it back in
thf XStiodyear lino —and a better "buy" than everl
Back with the economy, long mileage and lafety —
til* 'mrtte value for your dollars that made Marathon
ilin favorite of millions of motorists before the war

•• V..'. book with more and stronger cords in the ?uffjf«d
, t i » body for even greater protection agaimt tir«

failure, took at those features. . .

uftfG WEAR —New spacially treated cordi and
itewiy compounded rubber make Marathon the tfr«
flit "runs and runs and runs".

SAFETY —Those famous GoodVMt
ka really grip the road. You ^ i d

r stops — especially on wet, skiddy'

"COMPACTING HEAD" — Inflation forcfci
yralln t>Ut, compacts the tread. This redticis
wom/puncturei, bruises and breaks.

for 0 r
i

niMfdnal "buy" In
i%toy And

lav* fWii«V

, ft*

MON!Y.WISE

Lock, fed, ttrapt Uke fin*
fabric*—fait colon-
dy»d effect ihowa
tKroughlikachinti-M
wide, 2H yards long-
fflatchrmr tie-backs
hem med, headed, road y •
to-hang—multi-color
design* . . . all popular
backgrounds — ffptae*-
•bl« for le«« than dry-
cleaning Coot,

CURTAINS

* • • '

COTTACK SETS

BATHROOM

IAIIORKI)

5 • TIE-BACKS

S SCAI TEH RUGS tM to 5.%

;: BED SPREADS
'S • BATES Twin and Full Site ( ) . %

* • (11ENILLE Aborted Coiors-From 7 . %

PILLOW CASES ICmbroldered, Boxed—Pair

BATH MAT SETS «fy L ^ -ruir I Z

? SHOWER (XIRtAilN SETS fey ̂ iirbn' 7.<>B

I "CarniOD" BathToif i ls^^fc'^Jj i^1 1 79c
| WASHCLOTHS TO MATCH «»ch 20<

I TABLE CLOtHS
Cay, Colorful Prints 1M 2M

^ "Plymouth" Lare (16th nit* S

J; tkPlynionth" Lace Cldth Sets ,! K , 1

\ Platttic UothB FI«!c«'Biick,Mi54

ft ' • • , M i y Q iTIUty • «1

I Plastic "ProiteW.tt^Iothn by Pia'stron
54 * 54 ' tfO,,

? IRONING BOARD COVERS-i^V^itile $ 1 !lH

\ 2 Covers in 1 with Inri^ p^a ...,.; 1
CHAIR PADS
Red, Green, Blue

• ttfahTdWelsandC^ % tun
Irm Covers

HCofers
% • • • : * • • •

iMra'Hiiil'ffi'nb -̂ -
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Santis, Wiring Commander
F. W. Heft, Is f l

At ft cMorfW c w e -
i,,. Hnll 2, and wlt-

crowd of

Landins Post,

ere: Mr, DeSantis, Edmund Ma-
awskl, William Moore, E. C. Bur-

CWorfje Kimbach, Patriclc
t U i R i . S r . , and Mrs. Charles

i«V

ninvilin
!•• , 11 k f t

r and to hlS SU*-
Laikln, who was

along with

(,,n,.ii

i

were presented
„ ,,f red, tfWte a
l i m s nnd the hull was
.icrorftted wlthpaims.
, ruinti-y's colors were

ltd

er;

in f i l l " ! V

entire Rr°"P
f Alliance" following'

p u offered
' American'*

if silence WM
,if departed

.,,. ^minded by i h * post

inlr,Hliir.tlon by Ml. De-
MI : Margaret Schooa

",,- nfsident, e x t e n d e d
,',' ,uul Introduced Mrs,
11,,,,,,', senior vice president'

,l, nii't and a past presl-
';,[,.,, meal unit who LnsUlled
i|]]l.,.., ,,f tlii- auxiliary.

,i,P guests introduced

ie P<»t officers Installed *ere
commander; Joseph L.
Mii'lor vice cofathfttiderr

Wdlch, Junta vice cdm-
r; Btaiest Burrow, cfchp-
John Kokolus, auartermast-

. Wfald HolWian, adjtitant; A,
J. C<miio)ly, three" year trustee,
ini Francis J. Medvets, one $ear
iru'iW The auxiliary officers

fere Mrs.' Arm Chorba, jttrtldent;
Mrs. .Mary Rticclfaa, senior vice
president; Mrs, Nancy Sautner,
UUlOr Vice president; Mrs. Ursula

Freeman, secretary: MO, Bertha
Bfenop, chaplain and Mrs.'Pauline
Hoffman, trustee.

StiEiiziibethPTA
Lists Activities
CARTERET — Varied activities

are on the social calendar of St.

[ Aim"

r f l f A r i l ' " '
1

i] Mrs .

OiabowsW, past state
in wa's instruments
Hie post eighteen

: William Dowdell,
Union County

Merle Orabowski.
Auxiliary president
Dowdell, auxiliary

...,!„.„ fifth district; Alfred
''„;,„,,, woodbrldte VFW com
un,i,., District Deputy laspecto'
L , , . o-Brlen; Carolyn Roffe

illniji:ni<'t auxiliary president;
|,,,,,,i \ npimalne, Mnlor vie
11' ;. eighth district; War-

|'i K.iifr, commander, eighth
Andrew Sumutlca, com-
st ,iames CWV and A l «

pa.- commander' of St
CWV.
• (oinmander Rolje as

in vice commander O*r
installed the officers. Botl
ndei Lnrkln and Mrs. An

.(,,-,.i,,, .iskctt for cooperation dur
Vt';)l\

Commander DeSantls wa«
id with a gold past com-
.., pin and lauded for h

diii'iTiK the year.
i» mini followed. In charg

Inch,

Miss Marian Zgtik

CARTERET — Miss Marian Za-
,1k haa set May 8 as the date of
he; carriage to Michael aiiomsky,
Coolte Aven\ie. The cer^ony will
take place in St., rcliwibeth's
Church. I

In honor of her approaching
marriage, Miss Xatlk was given a
surprise shower at her home. It
was arranged by Mrs. John Stefa-
nek of Rahwas, and Mrs. Joseph
Matuska of LlrTden.

Others present were the Misses

Thomas A. tknogkne is Married
To Rhoda Ml Ciocci of Rahway
I ttprHnl in l'hv>

RAHWAY
i Washington find Virginia for Uwir

Miss Rhnda M. honeymoon

Betty ZatlK, Margaret Sftotrmky,
Ann Sloniko, \ Iftne Fazekas,
Elaine Sabo, Martluriet' Bodnat,
E l l b h Ziftjk "Mrs. .' Richard

|(l KlUott and
n oi this bor-

j e t h Zi
Cherry. Mip"
MVs. Frahtt
oukh.

Ajso, Miss Jean
ld M P

Ciocci. daughter or Mrs. Lucy, The bride, graduate of Rahway
Ciocci. of 344 Seminary Avenue,] High School, has been employed
and Thomas A. Donoghuc, sun of
the lat.e Philip and Mrs. Ellen Jef-
fries DonofihUe, of Carteret, wore
inarrlrd at 4-30 P. M. Sunday at n
double-ring ceremony performed
by Rev. Francis A. Sheridan in St.
Mary's rectory. The bride wns
given In morrlage by her brother,
Vincent Ciorci.

A gown of white satin .with
Illusion neckline and n fingertip
veil gathered in a coronet of seed
pearls and rhlnestones was worn
by the bride. She carried R bouqueL
of White bride roses, snapdragons

bridge; , Mrs. Frank, .peak. Mm
Joseph BJasko and . Miarf Pearl
Vandllder of Perth Arriboy; Mrs.

Parochlnl P. T. A.
At the last meeting. Mrs, Ml-

haet Resko and "Mrs, Joseph
Vlrag were accepted as member*

Plkns Were completed for the
activity club, with Mrs. Andrew
Abaray In charge. Also plans were
dttteusked for a grape dance to be
jfcld aeRterhber 26 In St. James'
Bftri on Longfellow Street with Al
Kalla's orchestra. Mrs. Louis Kady
wa» named chairman of the affair.

A group will attend a theater
and dinner party in New York
City 8unday, leaving the church
at 1 P. M.

Mrs .John Lynch, regional di-
rector, of New Brunswick, will
Install the newly elected officers
Hay 11 at ceremonies to be held
In the church hall.

The PTA will hold a communion
bre'akiait May 2 In honor of the
first communion class, with Mrs.
George Slsko, Mrs. Frank Krlmln,
Mrs. Armin Batha and Mrs. Wil-
liam Lenart in charge.

Mrs. Norman Nelson, Mrs. Ste-
phen Pallnkas. Mrs. William Nagy
and Mrs. Peter Panek served on
the hospitality committee.

Wood-

Glen plltston and Anthony

by thp DeLuxe Sportswear Com
pany, this city. Her husband was
graduated from Carteret High
School and is employed by the
Public Service in Elisabeth. He
served three years In the U, S
Navy: most of the time in the
Pacific.

Mm Sid Sett May 8
an Wedding Date

CARTtERET—Miss Jenl Cecelia
8ul, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John 8nl, loSlitneoln Avenue, has
set May 8 as the date for her mar- , „
l»ge to James William Hagan, 8ens(UI°nt>l Values" sale, sponsor-
ion of Mrs. Katherlne Hagan, High f t i b y t h e R^t'wsy Businessmen's

Association, gnt under way today

E. P. Memiec to Wed
Perth Amboy Girl

CARTERET — Announcemen
has been made by Mr. and Mrs

mill KHidciilus. Miss Iieuc C, Joseph Rusnak, 466 Biace Avc

p s o M^* nthony
Pasquftlei itahway; Mrs. William
Malemowskl, Mrs. Joseph Mes-
senger, Mrs. Betty ttoyer, Mrs.
John Klumas and Mrs. Qeorffe
atefanek, Jr.. Ltoden, ahd tlie
Mi J AldlMisses Jean Aldrld
Norton of Elisabeth".

dge and Helen

Ciocci us her sister's maid of honor
was attired In pink taffeta. Miss
Rose Marie Lcncyol, bridesmaid,
was dressed in aqua taffetn. Ench
carried nn old-fashioned bouquet
of mixed Mowers.

Robert Graeme, of Carteret, wns
best man. Alvin Duncan, of Cran-
fofd, served as usher, Mrs, Colcei,
mother of the bride, wore n blask

nue, Perth Amboy, of the >
ment of* their daughter, Terresa
to Edward P. Niemlec, son of Mr
and Mrs, Charles Nlemiec, 9(i Ran
dolph Street, this borough.

Miss Rusnak is a graduate ol
Perth Amboy High School. Hei
fiance attended Carteret school:
and served for 38 months In th<
U. S. Army. Both are employee

Many Pay Tribute
to Mrs, Karmasyn

CARTERET — Many relatives
and friends attended the funeral
Saturday for Mrs. Kathwlne Kar-
mazyn, 1 Hermann Avenue, held
from the Blzub Funeral Home, 54
Wheeler Avenue.( Services followed
at St. Demetrius' Ukrainian
Church Wlttj Rev, John pundiak
officiating. Burial was In Rosehlll
Cemetery.

There was a profusion of floral
tributes. Organisations with which
she was affiliated paid tribute by
visiting the funeral home.

Bearers were Constahtlna Minus,1

Frank Bartko and Frank Dacko,
from the Ukrainian National As-
sociation, Branch No. 342; John;
Lukaszlewlcz, Roman Konowka
and Michael Sikora from the 80*
ciety of Ivan Pranko. Lodge No.
1507, IWO.

print dress with corsage of pink at the Carteret plant of Westvaci
•roses and Ince flower. I Chlorine Products.
• A reception for 400 persons was
^ield at Club linrdse, Linden. Mr.
.and Mis. Donoshtie went to

Carnival 6f Sales
Staged in Rahway

RAHWAY The "Carnival of

Street.
The wedding will take place at

the Holy Family Church here at
P, M.

ay tday
arttl Will enntinur through toiftor-

KATHE J
CARTERET—Theodore

147 RoosWrit Avenue Is recuper
ti hi h t

rnw and Snturdny
The bargain mrnival features

"bin savings" by the participating
merchant."!.

Rathe, i Sponsors of the annual event.
Include Dependable Tire ft Ap-

atlng al hU home after liRvlnR pliance Co.. Rahwny Fabric Shop.
Fashion -Shop, A. A. Ooldbtatt
Tn , W. T Orant. Giles Brothers,

o e
been a snrglca) patient at the
Perth Amboy General Hospital

Green's Baby Carriages. M»
Harris, Home Improvement
Jark it Jtll Kiddie Shop, U u
rite, Miller1* Men's Stop,
Shoes. Oxflian's. Inc.. Pach,.
Woman's Shop, Rahway Calj
* Mlllwojk Co., Inc..
Hardware Co., Rahway MU
Shop. Rahwny Public Market, 1
Lou Shop tLltl'd),
Schwartz's Shoes. Sentry
Stores, Sidney's
arhatzman's. and

Shop.

Men's
Edith

Bw««>iMit
Th» stiver iword plant la

In only one place in 1h« world
the BI*! of Hftleskal* cf»t«r, In 1
Will,

SAVE $40.00 at SOKLER'Si

Cen'sug Bureau sees nation'^
population at 166,000,000 in 1975,

Pelplng Intellectuals seeking
way to make democracy work,

MARKS BIRTHDAY
CARTERET — Mrs. Charles

Stopinsky, 127 Emerson Street,
celebrated her birthday with a
dinner party this week.

LAWRENCE
JEWELERS

WoodbFklge

imtm Brings You
Television at its Best

ONLY $ 3 WEEKLY
Small

Down Payment

TM6rt American children are entering thi

# world of music on the keys of a ffurlititr

piano then on those of any other name, for

Wurlitzerisjirstchoice of musical America,

, >Yet, more Wurlitzer pianos than those of

,. fcny pther name are going into the home*

•nd schoolt of America today. Is It any

' ̂ rdnder that to millions of music Iovert

everywhere Wurlitzer is music?

It stands to reason that the company

tioldfml this leadership won Its position

by giving the most for the money. We in-

, tlte you personally to come In ahd tee

Wurlitzer's extraordinary values 1

Cal beauty.

i Iiere u die new Wurlitzer Spineltt
. I 535. Available in mahogany or wit-

TH Sniih. Standtrd 88-note xeyboard.'A
beautiful, compact piano with rich tone and
lull volume. Moderately priced. Come in

' isA sec it, play it, hear it. VVe have the piano
1 M will be happy with forever. •* "*' • jr

T"Tke Mmlc Ctnltr o/JV«w Jtnty"

(GRIFFITH PIANO COMPANYl
STEINWAY REPRESENTATIVES

605 BROAD STREET, NEWARK 2, NEW JERSEY
^ OPEN ITEONESDAY EYENINCS UNTIL NINE

Balance

Weekly or

Monthly

. Inch ScreenNew low P t a fw A

by Emerson

269-50

3 Piece Maple

Colonial Bedroom
Regularly Priced $139.50

NOW $99.50
• LARGE 5-DRAWER CHEST

% FULL OR TWIN SIZE BED

• LARGE DRESSER WITH MIRROR

THE BIGGEST BARGAINS WE
HAVE OfFERED IN YEARS.

Pieces are finished in satiny smooth maple
on hardwood. They are durably built with
solid sides and deep drawers and center
drawer guides.

Pay Out Of Income!
Soklers If ill Arrange Easy

Payments According to Your

Budget Requirements

NO MONEY DOWN
FOR VETERANS UNDER THE N. J.

VETERANS LOAN ACT

I
IV .

SOKLERS
QUALITY FURNITURE —

67-69 ROOSEVELT AVENUE OARTERET 8-5185

• Big 52 Square Ittch Screen

t "Image Perfection"

t Full 13-Channel Coverage

• "Miracle Picture Lock"

• Simplified Operation

• Mahogany Veneer Cabinet

Plus 8m»II Charte (or

IniWUUon o( Aerial «M

Ont-T»»r Guarantee.

OPEN MONDAY, TUESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY EVENINGS

Get "Image Perfwth)l>" with this new Emerpon Television receiwrBlg
52-square-lneh ic^pftwft tes tor) vttWllity tyA clarity from all pa^l'Ot
your room, tft*': lft^ii'.tt^ui* Lock" noldu the picture steady <toM
screen—prevents nieKerinf and,̂ dftfting. ConopJete with noise-free ' W
Ktati-CUw «lMttlt, I'uji iS-Channel coverage. Luxurloua Maaogany
veneer cabinet. : ' ,! > * .

LADIES' SPRING COATS & SUITS

COATS '24
Suits

GIRLS' COATS »l0-»
SFKINU

PRESSES

& TOPCOATS
Suptr Fabrics! Su

. > • > •

*:.

mm
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. Carter* l>rr,o,u,h ^ 1 X ^ 1 " " "
• Mirlmrl Kurltak. .Jr. 34 Hftnse- M r a n ( l M r s - J o h n Wilton.

veil Avenue, nml Pmil Suroka of Mr. nnd Mrs, Owen MnOlnley and
Chrome-Avenue have Irft. fnr a Mr nnd Mrs, William McOlnley

lour to \tontrenl, Canadn, t

Mrs. John McOtnley of '
Orange, were th« guests of Mr,
and Mrs. Thomas Jakeway, Mat-
thew Street.

Ormnns would unite with
United States In antl-Sovlet role.

1

Ready Made
SCREENS

KEEP OUT KLIES AND
INSECTS AINU LET IN
THE (iHil: AIR WITH
OUR HEAliTIFULLY
MADE SCREEN DOORS
AND WINDOWS WITH
COPPER OR GALVAN-
I/ED SCREENING.

Don't Delay! Order Screens Today!
THE BEGINNING OF SPRING IS

THE TIME TO ORDER YOUR NEW

SCREENS, REPAIR THE ONES YOU

ALREADY HAVE. WE DO AN EXPERT

JOB OF FITTING AND CONSTRUCT-

ING SCREENS. LET US EO.UIP YOUR

HOME NOW. OUR SCREENS ARE

BUILT TO YOUR SPECIFICATIONS

. . . IN THE STYLE YOUR HOME

DEMANDS

WE CARRY EVERYTHING IN LUMBER AND BUILDING SUPPLIES

CARTERET BUILDERS' SUPPLY, Inc.
, Cor. Sharot and Pershing A v c , Carteret, N. J.' *

PhJne 'or Prompt Delivery Phone Carteret 8-5330 '

^

You Are Cordially Invited
• To Attend The '

PUBLIC OPENING
01 Our INow Sficnlilu'ully Controlled

FUR STORAGE
VAULT

ON THE PREMISES '"T

ALL FURS ARE FVMW ATED BEFORE STORING? •• <,-"-, ^

- m ™
'Fire
'Theft

CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS

Note: Contributions to this Column must be In this offlc*
no later than Tuaxlay of e#ch week. They must be made In
wrltlin.

APRIL
1ft Dance sponsored by Carteret Unit. American Legion, St.

James' Hall.
11 —Annual Spring Dance sponsored by Lone Star Social and

Athletic,Club, St. James' Hall. Al Kalla's Orchestra.
2 1 - Meeting Eastern District Boy Scouts, Borough Hall, 8 P. M.

Leaders' Roundtable. 7 P. M.
Installation, Rebecca Odd Fellows, Odd Fellows Hall.

21 Meeting Carteret Civic League, Borough Hall. 8 P. M.
23--Dance sponsored by Carteret, Unit, American Legion,

.lames' Hall,
21 Meeting. 8tar landing Post. VFW, norough Hall, 8 P. M.
28 Spaghetti Supper, Polish Falcon Ladies' Society, falcon

Hall.
29 Court of Honor, Rarltan Council, Bey Sixiute, Carteret High

School, 8 P. M.
operetta, "Molly Be Jolly," Columbus School Auditorium,

8 P.M.
30 Dancr sponsored by Past Commanders' Association, Ameri-

can Legion, St. James1 Hall. '

MAY
2- Patrolmen's Benevolent Association stage show, High School

Auditorium, 2:30 P. M . a n d 8 P. M.
7 Dance sponsored by American Legion, St. James' Hall.

Meeting, Daughters of St. Mark's Church at home of Mrs.
Gertrude Mulvlhlll, Lowell Street,

a Wedding of Jenl Cecelia Sul and James William Hagan, 3
P. M., Holy Family Church.

!) Rite of Confirmation, Rt. Mark's Church, In afternoon.
Rt. Rev. Bishop Suffragan Alfred L. Banyard, S.T.D.,
Episcopal Diocese of New Jersey, to make official visit.
Also, testimonial dinner to Fred Ruckriegel, Sr.

14 Dance sponsored by American Legion Auxiliary, St. James'
Hall.

15—Craftsmen's Club,Dance, St. Jmos1 Hall.
10 -Installation of officers by IOOF No. 267.
21—Dance sponsored by Past Commanders' Association, Ameri-

can Legion, at. James' Hall.
22 Booster Banquet, sponsored by Win or Lose Club, Packer

Hotel.
Spring fashion show, movies, Washln&ton-Nathan Hale

PTA, at Nathan Hale School. j
24 -Bazaar of handsome and home-made articles at Lutheran

Hall, sponsored by Ladies' Guild of Lutheran Church,
starting at 2:30 P. M.

25—SprinR dance sponsored by Young People's Club of Free
Magyar Reformed Church, 8t. James' Hall. Kara Brothers
Orchestra.

27 Meeting C&rteret Civic League, Borough Hall, 8 P.M.
28 Dance sponsored by Past •president's Association, Legion

Auxiliary, St. James' Hall.
30—46th Anniversary of IOOF, No. 267, and three 5-Year Jewel

Awards.

Sweet Sixteen Party
for Constance Abaray

CARTERET Miss Constance
Abaray was given ft surprise Birth-
day party by her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Abaray, Orant Avenue,
in honor of her sixteenth birthday
anniversary. Music was enjoyed
and refreshments were served.

Guests included Dorothy Em,
Helen Copp, Beatrice Wososky,
Miriam Nedcr, Mary Geis, Bar-
bara Eagle, Margaret Capalona,
Florence Dressier, Phylis Morgan
and Dorothy Walsh. Others pres-
ent were: Mrs. Helen Wozica and
son Frank, Mrs Josgphine Pawn-
sky and daughter Dorothy, South

n')(?Sl#4'lJ!8SPel Royfk, SouthjJ
vetj y*M*TKHf John 'Hoffman

and daughter Arlene, of Perth
Amboy,

• IIKI.l' WANTKU—KE.MAI,K •

YOUNG LADY'S services required
for ffcnerul office duties—typing

r<jiiuir«d. Apply In own hatMwrlUng,
Klvlng age, experience if any, Cefer-
n n t .mi] telephone number, llux ii,
In tare ol this newspaper.

C. P. 4-16

t lllil.l' WAN.TKm-.MALt: •

and

INSURED ACAINST

'Moths t
•Mildew

(( aused by blfh humid}ty)

t Be SUIT And Inspect Our New
Scientilic Vault Before You

Store Yum Furs Elsewhere
V. A. 4-3763 or Rahway 7 2021and Our Bonded

Pick Up Your iMii-h and Wooleiw ?
, , . £ - . . • •'•• • ,>

Perth Apiboy Dollar Cleaners

YOUNCl MAN for responsible office
wnrk. Knowledge of typing pre-

ferruil. Flvo-day week. Apply In uwii
hamlwrltingrgivlitg; age, rlin'i ii'inr,
reree'iMui' and teleplione nuinhtT.
Box O, in uare uf thla iiewal'up*^1.

C. V. 4-16

OPERATORS WANTED
J.KiHT VVOItK—GOOD l'AY

l'ltasiiiil Working ('ondltloiiH
1'iild lloliday.s -and Vacations
J. S. SPORTSWEAR CO.

51 ItOOHKVEl/r AVKNl'K
N, .1.

C. P. 4-16

AUTOS FOIl »AI,K

l:i;:ii PLYMOUTH for «ale, aa Is. Beat
i.flcr I''. II. UltlSEN, 14 Unuuln

AM IIII, , ('tirteret^ . I J U

• III VI. ESTATK KOH 8A1.B

CAUTKItKT —Muilern 1-ropm bun-
Kalow, pin-war i-onHtructlon, tile

bath ti11• ,i111 lieat, dry cellar, large
liark pijicli. siT«DII«, atorm WIDIIKWS,
KHi'aKi'. 117 CarlHret Ave., Park tiee-
tlon. L'uiliMet 8-tiO58.

C. P. 4-16

Deb Cirh Start
Softball Practice

CARTERET—The Deb Girls will
start softball practice, beginning
Tuesday, at Columbus School
grounds at 6 P. M.. under the
direction of Mr. Green, team coach.
Several new candidates will re-
port, and the team shapes up as
a winner. Miss Joan Jacoby re-
ports the Booster Campaign is
progressing favorably. Last Satur-
day Mr. Green feted the champion
basketball team with a dinner al
the Gypsy Camp. Awards to in-
dividuals were Joan Gaydos, Ann
MedveU, Anne O'Brien and Mary
Danes; the girl with most team
spirit, Shirley Colgan. The birth-
day o! vAudrey- Ward was cele-
brated.

The next meeting will be held
at Fire Company No. 2, Friday,
April 23id, at 8:00 P. M., when
several applications for member-
ship win be acted on.

Greiner Girls Softball team will
hold a practice session at the Col-
umbus School field at 1 P. M.
tomorrow.

NEW ARRIVAL
CARTEBET—A son. Robert Ste-

phen, was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert V. Horak, Longfellow Street
at St. Elizabeth Hospital. Eliza-
betli. Mrs. Horak is the former-
Miss Helen Pistes.

Something New,
Something Fine,
Seltzer Delivered
Any Time.

CASE, 10 I
BOTTLES
BOILER'S SODA
Case. 12 Large Bottles

HOME DKUVERY
OUR SPECIALTY

CALL RALPH
Carteret 8-6219

J1.90

Til call her later...
this is a party line"

It's a good idea to "space"

your calls when you're on

it party line. Allowing a

reasonable length of time

between c«Jls givef your neighbors a

chance tu n»ke or receive their calls—

And gives people a better opportunity to

'call you.

• Sharing the service helps a lo t . . .

especially now, wbik * inajority of,

residence telephones aw on pa/ty Uoes.

• Additioud equipment is being in-

Stalledu k»t AS powible so there'll #gain

be «tjnoioe of service to suit everyone—

and«wyone# servl?* w»U be «vep better.

1 •••iu •,jffi«

H A R D W A R E -
SCREENS

SCREENS

SCREENS

»•"•"•»;«:•::::::

/ SPECIAL 1
!•• . _ _ - • • • •

rSP0M
SALE!

BASEBALL
TIME IS HERK

ONLY

THE SEASONS

ON THE FLY!

SAPOLIN

SCREEN

ENAMEL

Mok»iicr*.iulooVNEWt

• Prmrvti icrMA wlr.
ond fram«l

• Don no! clog muh!

• Pr.nntt rulll
• Drlti quickly! f

BUCK 69'QT.If you haven't bought your!
screens yet, buy them now|At$OON$ME-0A*KO«liNATM/ai.

as we will not be able to

get any more.

SCREEN ENAMEL
••» IUL NMNMHt I MM"

Our flne-ntfsh screens keep out

smallest burs. Long - wearing.

Rust-proof.

We Have The

• DOORS

• WINDOWS

• WIRE

So Buy Now

WE HAVE

SCREEN
MOULDING

TO FIT

ANY TYPE
OF

DOOR or WINDOW

We Have a

Large Selection of
Hardball and Softball

BATS
BALLS
GLOVES

It Soon Will Be Tim. |
to Go Fishing

dome in and See our

Fishing
t RODS
• REELS
t LINES
• HOOKS

MAX L. BROWN HARDWARE
CARTERETS OLDEST AND MOST RELIABLE

HARDWARE STORE
r] ':V\V;';?* : FREE DELIVERY
47-49 ROOSEVELT AVENUE Carteret 8-62651

CHARLES A. EATON

The World Situation
YOU

To AM Republican Voters
In the Fifth Congressional District:

Charles A. Eaton, your Representative in Congress, has been chal-
lenged for renomination in the Republican Primary Election on April 20.

,Purlng the campaign Dr. Katon has remained at his Important post
as chairman of the Foreign Affairs Committee of Confess. rU> duties
have prevented bis uctive campaigning within his district-

In the world situation confronting the United States, it J* important
that Dr. Eaton be continued in this post. ONLY REPUBLICAN VOTES
CAST IN THE PRIMARY ELECTION IN THE FIFTH DISTRIC1SCAN
KEfcP HIM THERE. Every vote is needed and every Republican voter
has an opportunity to share in securing this result.

f U K UTm THERE IS N 0 °«H«K &&W 1N

.N. On numerous occasions during bis distinguished
career, Dr. Eaton has expressed his abiding faith in the American people.
He has said that, once the issue is clear, the people can be depended on
to act—^nd in the right direction. • ) *~

^ A p r U *"» ̂  W^y Day. AS H » COUNTRY
* SO EATON NÎ DS YOUR VOTE. T|J£«e b l i
to aet Is in the Primary Election.

EATON'S RECORD
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t,u Drifts h

.-.rirrni Seaman l a t i o h i wttfc
Disabled Sub ChaMf.

M Fl.TT ISLANDS-«t«r be-

'' , thl, mercy P* * •
in",;l ;,,r M r and
*'',' nririft in t h e
"l"1" ,, ...bmarlne cha.tr, Ran-
'••"\" ,„,„;,„., made port after ona
.I'';;, , , , , , ^paralleled t.l«. of

month.

told

C. W. Sean, 76, Dies;
Former Bora Resident

in tow
;a, which

"• j!n'^'drifting- ship.
"<W. ,n , | M that h. had started

. :"'"; ,y when ha left Honolulu
I"", ,;511bmarlnech.«rintow

,,,,1 sub chaser, flte craft
,(,ines and he Mil planned

Honolulu to Pa-

RAHWAY — OhaTles Wyckoff
Seara, 76 years old, of 877 Bryant
Street, died Sunday ln his home
after short Illness. Born In Sears-
burg, N. Y., he had been a resident
of Rahway for twenty-three years,
following many yearn ln Carteret,
He wag a retired, structural ennl-
heer. Mr. Sears was a member of
Trinity Methodist Church, the
Men's Bible Clasa, the Rahway
Council of Churchmen, Carteret
Lodge of Odd Fellows, and Theo-
dore Roosevelt Lodge, F. and A.
M., of Carteret.

Surviving are his wifs. Julia
Fagan Sears; a son, John C. Sears,
Pittsburgh; a daughter. Mrs. Carl
Andelflnger. Bethlehem, Pa.; three
grandchildren, Jean and Cs*ol
Andclflnger, and Martha Jane
Sears, the latter of this city, and
a brother, George W. Sears.
Rochester, Minn.

THE WEATHER

THE WECK-END
(By wire from V. 8. Weather

Wutthurtn)

Frfdw
Fair and warmer.

Saturday .and. Qgnday
Considerable cloudiness and

mild Saturday with showers
•likely on Sunday.

r^( lhP afCond day out el Hono-
^.^.Ing gear parted in heavy

'"' ' several uniucee..ful efl
;;r; i,,,,,m.^to»trini»neWtow

. 11(,M,.r cables. Finally tha tow-
1 * ,rfW asked John.cn to abandon

,rr ,m and come aboard their

I ^h,,«,,n«ald he declined the ofier
I ' rrfutKi to abandon hi. .hip t>«-
l>rd

< |treprw«ted his We saving..
. Ttl( rrfU of the towing ve.«l man-

!,,i m get some extra provi.lon.
' " t t r J — - . craft .nd left him

Ito drift.

.r[,., l l inHnthePaciflc,|*rig«ed
„„' nr,koshift sail on JQ-foot beam.
"L'fl, I,,- lushed to the deckhouse.

,,,1-hima month, he Mid. to rig

LODGE TO INSTALL
CARTERET — Reb«kah Odd

Fellows will install new officers
April 21 at Odd Fellows Hall. Mrs.
Angelo Michael will be in charge
of the Installation fete.

lUf Mil. n u . w . , r

T|, i,r said, enabled him to get
.„...'• "enrol over bis .hip. How-

f K r ,i,,nnR a squall the .hip began

1n ,in(i .torn forward and he found

h i r , i t unable to iwih*1 the boat

8,,IIIMl, n-cri with aid of hi . crude

sail .
In ,-rnblilte fashion he made what

.hec.nsidered fairly good progre. . ,
|(orr.f!!,iifs drifting as much a . M

irilfs in » day-
Oner he ran into . he .vy gale

,n(i uis iilmost blown onto Walll.
jjjjmi. but managed to tteer off.

After inking a reckoning of the
-prpijilmc winds he decided to make
| , i r FIJI. Rigging al) hi. .a i l , he

nape,] to strike tha .outhea.t

I
1,,,,IF winds which carried him to-
ward Fiji. He wa. abort JOO miles.
from Suva when he wa. picked up

' the Kort Cadotte and taken in
• tow.

Boy SUM Rich
: Hth-Mf (or $100,000

CHICAGO.—An tttorney for 17-
r«ar-old Silvio Garlppo, a news-
»y. filed a tlOO.OOO damage suit
•gainst Mrs. Muriel McCormick
iubbard, granddaughter of John D.

iBoekefeller, Sr., and Cyrus Me-
>rmlck.,H* charged that the helr-
lu hurt him in a right over a ret-
aurtnt check.

The suit alleged that Garippo re-
vived cut. fchlch will result In
•permanent djsfigurement" when
Mrs. Hubbard threw a glass, half-
Illed with water. Into his face and
be glais .nattered, cutting hli face
ind hi. left hand.

The Incident, the suit stated, took
>lac« a few hours before announce-
ment of an agreement by which1

An. Hubbard relinquished her two
idopted children after a long court
tattle over their ciutody with her
wether. Fowler McCormick, board
:halrman of International Har-
vester company.

The suit charged that Mrs. Hub-
:«rd wa. "in an Intoxicated coridl-
'Jon.-

PropertyOume r»A dvised
On Utility ( onnttiiont

CARTHREUWBoroUlifi Clerk
August J. Mt iy ' -W' i en t but
letters to ' ptjapfiro Owners of

.Carteret Avenue. ,lft^|(i Street
and Pasailc ' Street ' fedvising
them that'they rntvq until May
15 to make connections for sew-
ers and other utilities.

No property owner will be
permitted to often the three
streets for a period 'of two years.

James Kolesarkh Jr.
Honored on Birthday ..

CARTBJtEfr—Mr. and Mr*. An-
thony H Seaman. 369 Barclay
Street, Perth Amboy, were hotU
at a party ir, celebration of the
fourth birthday of James Kolcaa-
rich, Jr.. ran of Mr. and Mr..
James Kolwarich, 89 Warren
Street, this borough.

Guests were Mis. Lucille On-
dlako, Mr. and Mrs. Adolf Taylor,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tylor and
son Kenneth, Mr. and Mr.. Wil-
liam Tylor and son William. Jo-
seph Tylor, Mrs. Nellie SkowTO-
nek. John Matopolskl. Edward
Tylor, Nancy and Barbara Sea-
man, all of Perth Amboy; Irene
Miller, Bayonne, and Mr. and Mr.
Kolesarich, Carteret.

ZIMMKRS ENTERTAIN
CARTERET—Mr. and Mrs. Ray-

mond Zlmmer, Liberty Street, have
been entertaining Mrs. Ann Zim-
mer of Philadelphia.

Value of Vltamia O
Vitamin C I. needed to htlp hold

body • i• i!5i together, much M mortar
holds bricks together. Pooda rich
in vitamin C are: ortngca, grape-
fruit, strawherrlt., tonttoM, fr*M|
ptpprr, turnip and mutttrd p t v i l ,
cauliflower cantaloup* and water-
melon.

Guarding against Termite.
In Borne : :ctlop- of the country

termite Infestation constitutes a
nenace to the structural «af«ty%of
dwellings. Regular Inspection of
points where termite, might gain
entrance Is desirable. No encour-
agement should be given by leaving
ooards, gtake., or scrape of lumber
about. All timber should preferably
t» kept from contact wiflv the earth
but, if touching the #§ftji! It should
be pressure-treated wlthiUosote, or
other suitable dV

PLAN FOR SUPPER
CARTERET~The Polish Falcon

Ln (lies' Society hax set April 38 2as
the date for a spaghetti supper
to be held in Falcons1 Hall. Mrs
Julia Chomicki and Mrs. Pauline
Fedor are co-chairmen.

Done* Tomorrow for
Lane Star Club

CARTERCT — The Lone 8tar
Bocial and Athletic Chib of Roow-
velt AT«noe win hold 1U annual
(prlng dance toaaotrow night at
the 8L Jamct Hall Al Katla and
hit WOR Orchestra wlU furateb
ihe mnjk. with Tony DOfarUn u
IU f ocalitt.

AwUUng Co^hatrman John
Pankulict and Joaeph Zuilo are
toe following: Paul KOOMO). Irv-
ing Zusman, Anthony Ruwo. Al-
bert Marront. Walter Sullivan.
Rudolph Stark. Anthony Oulino.
William Cherepfkl, John Bnoww-
iki and Andrew Kocat

HONOE MI8H DCCKVS
CARTERET -At the iMt meeU

ing of 8t. Mary's Sodality of St.
Demetrius' Ukraianian Church,
the birthday of MIM Mae Decku.
wa* marked.

Win or Lot Club
Advance* Fete Plan*

CARTHUT — Plan* have been
advanced by tha Win or Lose Club
for the banquet In honor of var-
alty totter mm and women of the

Carteret High School to be held
May S3 at the Packer Hotel.
Perth Amboy.

Ouetts expected are Principal
Herman Horn, Coach Francis Mc-
Carthy. Joseph Comba, Daniel
SemetiM, Cheater Wietoglinskl,
Wesley 8pewak and Miss Bess
Richey.

Ticket* may be obtained (from,
William Dorko, Henry Morris and '
Steve Troslre.

IHrtM la Hfaada
Arrival of twin* Is mch a rar*

•vmt In Uganda that the oc«arion
Is mad. . fntlval.

The amagw ntw . « ha» |8 (
*ack*ta, th« Mm* uumbtr t

LEAGUE TO MEET
CARTERET—The Civic League

has set next Thursday a. the date
of IU next meeting to be held tn
the Borough Hall.

COMPLETE FULLER BRUSH LINI

For AH Your
FULLER BRUSH NEEDS

CALL

MR. JOS. A. LYONS
69 WILDWOOD AVENUE, FORDS

PERTH AMBOY

Jabutleaba—<ir»[>« of Bruil
The Jabotlcaba tree of Brazil t.

strikingly beautiful in appearance.
Branching Into a symmetrical
dome-like Bhape, with dense light
green foliage, It reaches a height
of from 12 to 30 feet. IU grap«-
llk« fruit grows on the trunk, from
exposed roots to major branche.
and on ever, to the erids of the
twigs. When heavily fruited it 1.
a curiou* sight. A vialtor is apt
to think that giant beetle, ire at-
tached to the twrk.

SALE!
Girls' Spring Coats ,'
Boys' Spring Goats

SIZES
TOM

81ZE8
1 TO I

2 0 % OFF
^ ^ ^ ' V REGULAR PRICE

DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTBHITY -
It Pays to Shop In Woodbridge

Ht

OPEN 9:3d

TO 6 P. M.
FRIDAY
TO 9 P. M.

CLOSED
EVERY

WEDNES-
DAY AT
NOON

A n n o u n c e m e n t . . .

WOODBRIDQE PHOTO STUDIO, one of the leading

salons of photography in Middlesex County, operated by

James Lattanzio for the past 17 years at 74 Main Street,,

Woodbridge, has today" changed ownership. Windsor J.

Lakta is the new proprietor. .

Mr, Lakis, who has served as Chief Photographer's Mate

ln the armed forces during the last war, taking official

action pictures in the Pacific, pledges to continue the high-

quality workmanship which has been responsible for the

fine reputation of the studio.

In addition to the photographic services offered by

Mr. Lattanzio, Mr. Lakis will feature studio Wedding Pic-

tures, Portraits^candid Wedding Albums, Commercial Work

and Motion Picture Photography.

• f A1IS
For dependable, enjoy-
able day - to - day radio
entertainment . . . let us
check your radio regularly
for needed repair., neces-
sary replacement of parts.

Woodbridge Radio
S a l e , and Service

Telephone Wood. S-13M

—Jascph P. Kocslk—

452 RAHWAY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE

IMore and more house*

ivch use

PENNIES
"MiipV Courteous

Wivrry Service every
(ll'v . Why don't you
K|I»I> this eafy way?

GET YOUR CONVERTIBLE
CAR READY FOR SPRING

Same Day Service
On New Tops

Everlast Auto Seat Covers
And Upholstering Co.

223 New Brunswick Avenue Perth Amboy
TEL. P. A. 4-6996

Next to PolkowiU License Plate Bureau

Manufacturer's Clearance Sale!
Men's 100% Virgin Wool Leisure

JACKETS $ 1 2 - 5 0

MEN'S

FOOD

DRESS SHIRTS »-*»
MEN'S

DRESS SHIRTS
'(Slightly Irregular)

$2-50

AVENUE

lVi' WENEL STREET 1

MEN'S LONG SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS $0-50

FOR 2 CONSECUTIVE SATURDAYS
April 17 and 24

OPEN ALL DAY FBOM 9 A. M, TO 5 P. M.

Garteret

Republican Voters... i r s UP TO YOU!
What Kind of I). S. Senator Do You Want?
HARRY C. HARPER it th« candidate for U. S. Senator with a solid background of

business success, an outstanding record of public service, courage, independence

and common sense.

His opponent is the candidate of a Republican BOSS, who repudiated his solemn

pledge "to protect the people of Mew Jersey against sales and income taxes", and

Insisted upon enactment of the 3-cent cigaret sales tax.

Do you wont a two fitted, fighting candidate who

always put* tha common wtlfor* first, who won't

tab* political dictation? Thon Harptr'% your man/

Or do you want a "yt* man" candidate, who won't

ad until ho goti hit ordtrt from tfioBOlS? Tho cholct

if f«m.

Hanjwr hat laktn a <I«ar, poiltlv* stand on tvory

major taw, both Ionian and domoitic. In a thno

of world tendon, ho hat tho qwalltlot toroly noodod

In Washington.

HI* •ppontnt hat Mod lo avoid taking a position on

major iisvoi. His votoi in tho J*nat« would bo dic-

tated by th« fMlltical fOSS.

HARRY C/HARPER

Bthind the fight Against Harptrt

PHONE CARTERET 8-5418 t
Ml

HAW C. HARPER
h e MMiktr of ffco

fol/ow/ng Onanbaffonsi
Salaoai Ttmpto

Past h#* Ruhr,
HacWsack Udao of Bb

Ddawani VaNty Grango

riojtMC M M r4o. 70,
F . 4 A . M .

Unittt) A r t l M f c i

A political BOSS Is trying to rnakt YOUR Republltan party a ano-man
party . . . HIS party. H» triad lo kill tha opon primary. Ha didn't
wont YOU—and your follow Republican*—to olocf a Sanatoria!
candidate. Hf Insisted upon sefacffng tho candidate.
Jtoptflftkaii vo ter * . . . fr's vp to youf It you want sound Itodtnhip,
U you wenf all uitboi.ad parry, if you waul a Sonofor who will raaffy
Igkt f t prvMrvo tho Amarican tyitom ol frto onterprf.a againil fho
OAtrafffhBHnfs of Comm un/im, th»*f*il nhwld . . . t

> • !

Vote IBPER
Now Jenty MHsft IH«

BE*

Rtpublican Cflgjftrt* for U. $.
TUESDWr* APWL 20,1948

Ei^LOIIIrl*



CA

PAOF SIX

Mont Mntiirir

inrnrhirn if fond rfqillrM k
fi niimhfi nf f lMt l r motor*
»nv nihrr ni«niifflrUirln£ In-

v Thr total in 732.000, or

1* pfr ipnt nf the nintori

hv nil I'lnnii

FRIDAY, APRIL 16, 1648

IndUd-

lowly ley f IMI from Form
To Watery Dttrth In W»M

TF.KRK MAOTF, IND Although
Mrt Esther Raker crirnrslly trfrd

to rcmvlnrp her ll-jrenr-old inn

(o i l Ptul In MlnM .
mulalinn nf ro&l dutt !n

Imi lonp prp^fnt ' 1 a hralth

A fpw mlnpfl spray a flrtp

nf I'l'trrcnii solution Into the

wrili-r.' "f Hi" mine tn d»mj)tn

(j:',ii'-.| "i'j 'rip|n| pnrtlritfl.

RUGS
• Shampooed
• Hepaired
t Herlou Mnfhproiifed

(LEAN R1V.S LIVi:
- l,«»Nf;KR!

W<" are equipped tn rlrnn
your Hull In u i l l ratprtiMR
right in yoi:r own home

tfnvnr shiiltv thai »
lie wciildn'l belief'1 hrr,

MiV Baker, remarrlfd
ing divnrrntl (mm Wnyni

him,

father

5!rl, 15, KHh MiHiir
\t low 6vtr Dflitt* Dot*

FRANKLIN. N. J . - A bftnutlfiil.
iohool (Irl tilircfedcd In

Tri-level Home

winning the rl|ht to *ttfn<J I junior
nigh ichooi prom—ni'»r her mnth-
fr'» dfad body.

Trrre Haute,
fr ,r tliP Imy-

lo gn tn « Jiihlof prdrn »1
| n ' Sussex high 5rhnol. sofd PoUff Chlff

Thrrf « W i room : H«**rt C. Ironi Her mftMler. Mrs.
'Milan Ru«*n, as. ohl*c(ed,

Iroiu'MW th* (firl declared In i t

B u r s Called l o r ;wi'l DCIIVHTCI

3<i(i Augusta Street
t South Amboy S. A. t 0!lf>Mt

iTANLEY BOYES

She Innk Wayne to llvr with hi*
fnlher, Hurry (Smith, on • farm
ncnr town. He war lonply on the
farm nnd ran «w«y three tlmrt.

She took him back there In • taxi
find led him. "I won't stay htr.*,"
he' grrenmtd, md ran scroll Uit
rieMi. I

The father tried to call t w»rrv
ln|!. hut It wa« (no lute.

Wayne begin running ternn
what, fur mnst nt (he year, III ft. d,rj
wash, lie tnuldn't see. In the dark
ness, thnt It wn» running 12 feet
(Iccp with wntpr frcm melting mow

The hny drowned, nnd the verdict
tit nn InruiPji wns accidental denth

Scrap Hade bucks Imports from
offers to help plan.

STY
FABR c:

Thurs., Jridav, S»t. Onlv •
COI.ORFAST CQTTONS

I Minlly 5<lr to 69c Yd.
Special 47c Yd.

209 SMITH STREET
• l|i|i. I'rrlli Anilxij Snilnio

itialKlltlnn

oril itll*m*nt:
A lon| dlipute over th« dine*

culmlmted In blowi betwwn the
girl and|tr)* mother In the, buetntnt
nf their home.

During the bloody dutf, to
mother struck the, girl with • ttid
pipe, the girl wielded a beer bottle
In defense.

Finally, the mother slumped to
the floor.

Terror-stricken. Murlsn tried Ul>-
auccrmfully to stuff the body of
her mother Into a canvas bag.

T V girl then washed awaj blood-
stains, changed her clothing, and
summoned a neighbor, Frank
Donehe. She told him her mother
hud fallen (town the cellar stairs,
nnd V I I badly Injured.

Marian Is In franklin hospital
with n skull rmcture, and physician*
sni." she would require treilmrnt
(or severi'l »TP!(».

House of Common*
Rritain'ii houae of commona la 1».

inR Mhutlt Hitler's luftwaife had
vediired It to mini. Air condition-
ing, loud speakers and a well-equip-
ped gymnasium will Introduce mod-
cm notes. The tank of restoring
rnmnmns la a gre.it one and the
work Is not expected to be comple-
ted before April, 19IW.

Escape Death
In Train Slide

The trl-l«Tel horn* ii tn interesting design. In this colonial adapta-
tion, hand iplltleldrfonVInd whttk clapboards are (tied for a pleaa-
int exterior mhet The fy*er level activitlet room ia •' real renter
of family living, planned for many, vets. Twelve storage wall closet§
and built-in kitchen and laundry cstinftj Ire tvidence ol organiifd
itortfei With radiant heating all rooms are kept comfortable—no
"told floors" in (his home. It comprises 1115 square feet, excluding

TI1NK IIN ON STATION

WNBC
AT 6:30 P. M. EVERY DAY FROM MONl)AY

THROUGH FRIDAY AND HEAR

THE CHRYSLER DEALERS
ANIMAL WORLD COURT

' Amboy Avtnue The GROSS Go.
CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH
DIRFXT FACTORY DEALER

S88
New) Bhins. AVe.

Fords, N! J.

I\ A. 4-0500

Dwelling shown above la a photograph of a scale model of a "rut-
out" home which can b« obtained from HoUfce Ronutiful Ma^aiine
for $2.00. The model IP eaftily Assembled, and give* the prospective
home builder an actual model of the home he pinnn to build, complete
with "ent-out" furniture.

By fttudying the scale model, the prospective builder is enabled lo
determine what changes he deems necessary before the house is
actually built, thereby saving needless expense.

Blueprints and tpecifiactionn of the dwelling shown above ran he
obtained for 15 per net by writing House Beautiful Magazine, 572
Madison Avenue, New Vork City 22, New York.

Declaration of Independence
InatriKtlon concerning the Deo-

larj.tlon of Independence la specifi-
cally required by law in the schools
of only1 eight out of the 48 states:
tn California, THInols, New Jersey,
New Mexico, Pennsylvania, Virgi-
nia, Wisconsin and Minnesota.

Savings and loan funds for
mortgages called ample.

CANDID WEDDING

ALBUMS
•

POPIEL
Photographic Service

Tel, CA. 8-5329
30 GRANT AVENUE

CARTERE.T,, N. ,?.

Giant Euphorbias
The giant euphorbias plant Is a

native of Ethiopia. When cut or
bruised these plants exude a milky
juice whicii, the people believe,
causes blindness if it touches their
eyes. Occasionally these plants
grow to a, height of 3D feet.

Injured Seritvtly in Freak
Accident.

ALAMOS*', m i A - I n one nf the
UOSt spectacular rallrnad ncrldenti
n history, three railroad enrs were
mrled like tiny toys tiovvn n mniin-
:alnslde by a roaring snowsllde,
>et all 14 passengers emerged nlive.

None of the dozen pmsengers and
ralnmen wns Injured s«ln(uly. One
»ho eicaped Injury entirely wns
i lS-month-old boy who fell asleep
in hit Jrnndfathcr's (hntilder as he
vas carried to safety.

A 19-year-old nurne sutferp'd frost-
iltlen feet as she scrambled, minus
itoeklngi and shops, up the frojen
tope In the ypllnw light n( trnln-
nen's lanterns.

The train, on the narrow Kntige
Denver and Rio (irnmle Western
Ine between Alnmosn and Durnngo,
vas climbing toward Cmnbres pflss
vhen the tilde struck

The torrent of snow, 100 feet wide.
ifnashed Into the last thrrr cars.
rbey were swept down the slope
or distances of 30 to 500 fert. Cush-
oned by the pneked snow, they did
lot overturn.

The nurse, Mnry Martinez, of
'ark View, N. M., said, "We hit
. large (rep and the car splintered.
5ur car wns at a sleep angle and I
inri sure we would have gone on
tmvn, the shpe If thnt tree h&dn't
lopped us."

The wreck occurred at a 9,000-
oot altitude 50 miles southwest of
\lamosa in sub-zero weather.

Trainmen lighted flares and lan-
irns bpslde the tracks and tossed

rope down to the passengers
tfamblfnj In the snow.
Miss Martlnei, a nurse at the

Jenver Children's hospital, did what
:he could for the Injured, but had
IO first aid equipment.

Mori Tiian Two Million Art
On DncU W i Vv

WASHINGTON.-The total num-
ber nf nephews and nlecel on Uncle
Sam'i payroll right now It 3,(W!,W9,
of whom nearly 200,000 are in Wash-
ington.

The army, navy nnd air force
account for W5.00Q i( these workers
-255,142 In th^army. 2«S,«a2 In the
n»vy «nd 111.259 in thp air (orrr.

The senate civil service commit-
lee hss resunifd Its Invcjtlgation of
federal pmploympnt policies rlbspitf
a rrcent civil service cnmmi'-.'ilon
report showing a decrense of 108.
(154 government wnrkprs through the
country.

Object of the commlttfc's Inquiry
Is Ihp. ngrlcuHure department which
now must show whether it UK* more
workers tVun It rrnlly nreds. Tlic
rommittpc gnvc thf> Justice nnd in
tprlor rlppartment's a going over n
year ago, but thpn had to drop the
Inquiry* bpcdiise of thp pressure of
othrr business,

8ut the largest single civilian

agency hfll more than any one of
the armed services. This Is the
post office, with 482,042 hirwl hands.
Next largest civilian agency, the
treasury department, employs only

85,460.

Office Jfliu < * H T"b
t A 167*4 in C«h

FBP:sNf). CALIF.—A
••|okc' in the S>W o f . l l l e ^ f r

c'nntilp Arreptancp corj)firati"t,

dpi-p biinrnprnntted nnd -»hen tlic

smokp rlrnreH. Jfi.WI in cash wa^

rni.irinst.

A. K. t.lnn, s Collector, topk |hf

hug "f monpy for d>poelt frorn

Arlene r.nlser. fca^hter, ini.Kad
nf bntiking It, he playful& tOtaed
the bag into a. c-ntebaaket, tell-
Ing Miss Oalser:

"This Is no good to me. I'll
]ust put It with the rest .of th»
trash." , .

In the Saturday noon cjatlm
rush the cashier fdrfOt to rwover
the money. Then It w u dliRov-
preri the depoiit hsd no! Jietti
made. A search ol U^, firm's
tra»h cans failed to locate the
money. . *

'llvadu'wriprs .'

for

HUSKY
BOYS

lACKSON'f
J CLOTHES ̂

niv^iiHisi
I'KRTILAMIJOY/N.J.

LEPPER &
Company Inc.

SALE Starts
FRIDAY

10 A. M. SHARP
ACT

QUICK!

ForQIICRCMrl
• When you need ash you
wint it withal dthy,
Borrow up to $300 hete
tromptly. Choose
from itveral plan*—
repay monthly nn
terms to suit you. In-
vestigate without ob-
ligation.
Call Mr. Puck

Fainting Wonttn tiim
W'ould-Be Robber Away

nULUTH. MINM.-A r o b b e r
changed nil plans and fled when
one of three women whom he In-
tended to rob remarked Ihnt she
felt she was going to faint.,

The three womon were walking
along the street when the man ap-
proached them with his hand in hu
pocket as If he were concealing a
gun, He ordered them Into a park.

Mount ParnMstil,
Mount Parntssua In iouth-Mn

tral Or<!*,ce, cuts th* clondi mote
than « mile Hid a K&If kfove it*
level. From Iti upper dtoĵ et on
dear days can be seen kpan'crramt
of much of Qrecoe. juwt to tha

"south unrolls the blue i t \e ik of" the
gulf of Corinth, which Jtt̂ fSat* th«
flrrek mainland from the PMnpon-
ne.iiis.

Rallray Tank Cum
On November 1, 1885 about alx,

years after the world's first oil well;
waa opcnp.d at Tituavlllo, Pa., ths
first tank ear was loaded In that!
city, It was a flat car fitted with!
two Wfloden tanks shaped like in-'
verted tubs,

ADELL'S WOOL SHOP
409 MAKKET STRKET

P. A. 4-4288
1-OZ. SKEINS OF
KNITTING WORSTED
2-OZ. 9AU.S OF
SPORT YARN
1-OZ. hAM. OF
BABY YARN
ALL TYPES OF
BAG LINING e;i

All colors of wool now In
Stock!

ih 9:3» A. M. - 9:00 P. M.

49c
39c

$1.50

BABY CHICKS
ORDER NOW

Brooder $toves
Electric, (Ml M Oil

t
Poultry Supplies

and Seeds
•

Fertilizer and Vigoro

AMBOY
FEED CO., inc.

FEATURING

AMERICA'S

"WE'RE THRU!

WE'RE FINISHED!

WE'RE DONE! OUR

OSS IS VOVR GAIN!

FURNITURE

Bedroom Slates. ;-

SELLING OUT TO
THE PARE WALLS!

COME IN-—LOOK AitOUND

L EP PE R
and Company. Inc.

278 HOBART SI. Ptfttt

Room size Hugs
Room :;

l)in*a« SlUtes
rliftlrt • all j

Tables
uf all sorts

Breakfast Suites
1 Fin* Painting*

Sofa Beds

Get Out Oi The
By G t̂tiiife Under
OneOfTHew

One thing about rain—it
is a lot like taxes—if you
aren't prepared, you get a
good "soaking."
So when April showers
come up suddenly, be ready
for them. Have a rairicoat
handy that can laugh at
the weather! The raincoats
we are showing are water
repellent and tough.
Designed like a topcoat
with color, styling and
smart lines thut do a piteas-
llng job of keeping you dry.

I FAMOUS "ALLlUATOir

RAUJCQATH

IGOWN SERVICE"

Yes, We Specialize
In Wedding Gowns,
Dinner Gowns, etc.

DISCOUNT
ON ALL ITEMS

FOR

CASH AND CARRY

Art
Mirrors

P«rlod Sofa*

• Runs Like New Engine
• Has been ̂ completely torn down and

rebuilt to our exacting specifications
• Worn parts replaced with New Gen-

uine Ford Parts
t Immediate Delivery

MOTORS, Inc.

EMPLOYEES
LOAN CO.

87 Main Street
i . i . - T i i i : i i t < : 2>,- i ' ; • ; • M THE BEST1

PLACE YOUR COAL
OR OIL ORDER

WITH US TODAY

WARR
COAL & SUPPLY CO

Tel. Woodbridce 8-0724
ST. GEORGE AVENUE

WOOUBKIDGE, N. J.
279 New Brunswick Ave

Perth Amboy 4-1350

'TRY

REGENT'S

NoCommitsion
Charge*

• Repay Inonthly.
rent

Kitchen SlM( NHs
Special prices m W n g ofj
fercd on 54" and W ' cabinet
sinks of steel with red and
blue bandt board rink topj

. white or Stfiflhless stet
sinks. . . Hardware and f
cets <»f chromium pUte .
Ample space below Sink.

Tracy Cabinet Silk Unit
Kitchen cabinet $nk un^ts
TRACY . . . metal tow a
stainless steel sirtkftand drain
boards. A TRACY sink is
investment that pityi for
self in lifetime service, ai
imrnediateljvaddsmany time
its cost to the value of
home.

VISIT OLtt StQ$E AND
MARK YOUR SELECTION

TODAlfi

f Whether you'it phoning to build j
« doghbw or I feanilon- * "
fttnlsh the buildiflg tni(«>»>» )"JI
ttt«L>e ttki' p&t b bc'"K
ftrvice to yo«;«ee m onyou> ""'I

ER CO
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Suing is king in A&PY Produce
,,irnt. But you don't'Have to spend a king's
, ,,,M.m to enjoy itn treasures, for
l('.,i.lRr, young veg*t«'ble «md ripe,
1,-uit'is priced down t6 earth.

»uSheil from t r t h l « *

Table Celery '»***«. '29**274

Maine Potatoes WKW0.i.N..i6rW.

* • • t » .

yellow TurflTpi t).SN..iw

Fresh Dates CiWoij.it

Orird Mixed Ffnit ' M

Dried Prn'ne* . T '• » • •

Laver Figs -cdWri* i

10. b'ftc

««Wj5e
1 lb ctffl& tft£ 4u)c

t fc> cirto %ta 2 0 c

lottW2f*£9e

DAfllV
CENfGIt

-<^ ' : 'J<

In our b ig Dfiiry Center you'll find de l i -
cious dairy foods by the dozen . . . a l l
packed with farm-fresh flavor and marked
with budget-wj«e price*.

Fresh

Sunnyliildftncy lib.

Fancy Swiss S»c»d

Blended Swiss M-tito ' fc 59c

Mi I-O-Hit ProCtfSS' " Anitfton « ftnunlo ft) 53c

Sharp Cheddar Whlbh^-ciAd v $ 5 e

I IK d-O-Kit Cheese P f o d . , . 2ibbox89e

Muciisler MiM fc.51c

limner Cheese KfediraA 'a01 tig 19c

Ve«. Salad Cottage Cheese ferdw'i t n.cu» 17c

ream Cheele loi.pkg 2 ^ 3 8 *

il"iamon Streusel Buns , . pk«oi6ror29c

s«mlwichRolls . . %

.ish Pruit

1 1«»'^ bran « i j CflMornGwiJudf%>9alby
"' ^ >'tg)>t for Bat rtiulu In r W ciAwpilker

"'• w* o»ly A ^ i e t ' i mpH IK^Ilr ĉ JHc, but
•„,„',

1-'̂

AN6EL FOOD RING

sll from AlP ' l OWII OV
Be i.n ingel «d4 treil
family'to cine o

u<l light cake* tod»y!

(* *

m

^

Every goodness,

f>r value-

Readylo-eal or Regular

Whole or either halfSMOKED HAMS
BONEIa£SS VEAL ROAST
CHICKENS
FOWL

Shouldtr

, For fricasita

or i a lads

BROILING aqd FHYIIVG
Sizes under A lbs.

Sizes under .. M * J Si2«s 4 lbs.

4 lbs. l b ' * « * C ib.45.
P r i m e Ribs of Beef aon cut-i.n *.«• n>. 6 9 c

Chuck Roast or. Steak i™» .«>. 57«
Sirloin Steak W fl«or»ui .»>.79«
Pdrterhouse Steak shoria.M.»w.i». n.,79^
Pot RoaSt Bondiit Chuck-no fal addtd ft). 7 5 C

Boneless Brisket Beef &•* of*™* ib.75«
Plate & Navel Beef F«Kor «»„«] *..35c
C h o p p e d B e e f Purak.f-jr.shly ground * 5 3 C

Fresh Hams W|">r» « «^« "•» fc 59«
Fresh Pork Shoulders **<*• *-45«
Leg or Rump of Veal * • »>59c
Rib Veal Chops sn°" cut-|«» *«'• *75c
Breast or Neck of Veal . • * 35°

and over

Pilgrim Brsnd-Sizai under 16 Ibi. Ib O O C

Fresh-From Long ll'ind farml lb o jc

Smoked Pork Shoulders sfwrtan ib49c

Smoked Pork Butts »<»>«'<»• **I9C

Boiled Ham s»«<, !4 l b 5 9 «
S l i c e d B a c o n sunnyiwd »nd on™ n>69e

Frankfurters SWAM "b 55c
P o r k Sausage « n>59c M..I ib53°
Beef Liver sP«i«i!v >»i«<t«d to 63*

Fine Quality Seafood
Fresh Cod Steak it-. 25c Smelts No. i .... ». 29c

Fresh Mackerel ib. 23c PilletFrwhCodorHaddocklib: 45c

Shrimp Fancy ib 69c Fresh Flounders n> 29c

HEINZ BABY FOODS
STRAINED CHOPPED

MOWS TREE!
A tally luncheon m«al

1201. A^J
can *?'•

ARM
Corned
Beef

OUR1

A tasty

S HASH
treat

131=

UPTON'S SOUP MIX
Chicktn-Noodla

,~| plcgj. t ) ^ c

Km OLD-FlsmoyElt "SVnf0AY%VAUTY*AT WEEKDAY PRICES

CROITSE A.P'8 ANN PAGE
Ann Page Foods aie A&P's Finest . . . made of choice ingredients,
under rigid quulity control. Yet because they're brought to you tlireot
from AiP'g own modern food factdries, they're marked with prices that
make it possible to enjoy their oM-Jasnionecl "Sniuby quality" every
day in the week.

Salad Dressing . . . . p'"' i" 33«

Mayonnaise , , . . . a oi iw 25o

French Dr«s8i«g . . . «o«b«i2li

Cider Vinegw . . • . pimtaiWJi .*#iijo».)17«

White Vinegar
Sparkle Pudding
Sparkle Gelatin B
Orange Marmalide
Pure Gtape J*W W

Mustard . . 9 ° i i « l0c

Pure Honey , i >b \« 33c

Ma|B9JriQhi OC Spaghetti s oi

Pure JEgg Noodles
1 P r ^ p r ^ l Spaghetti i**dy to «t

^ <*

. . . .

c iib.pkfl.i5«

Pk8 2 f v l 9 o

A l l '

All Itavora

STOHF ttortrs
8 iM.U 6 P.M.

U n . bot.

n«t.bw.23e

26OLPIIJ.8B

E*antrg Value*

When you fill your pantry ih«lves from
our Grocery Department, you can won fill
your pigfcy bank with l i t inp. For you've
never seen a bfgger itock of grocery values.

F l o u r GoldM*dal,H*ct«r'iMl>lllitoy KHb.<4t8Sc 251b. 1.99^

F l o u r StinnyhUd til purpoM t0lb.b»|65« JSfc«-1.59

D e X 0 Pur* v^Wabl. ihertmlnt 11b. ew 39o 3 fc. tan 1 . 0 9

J o y C a k e M i x Chocoim « VmHt* 10 01 pkg. 2 7 c

S n i d e r ' s C a t s u p . . . . . .

S n i d e r ' s C M l i S a u c e , . , .

G u l d e n ' s M u s t a r d . . . »

Morton's Salt n.in or io<fii*d

Evaporated Milk Whii»H«uM

Condensed Milk Whii* HOUM

Grapefruit Sections A&» fancy 20 01. Un 2 for 27c

Yellow Cling Peaches A&P imcy 29 et can 28c

Fruit Cocktail Dal Mont. 0 et can 25c 10 ai. cm 39 /

Bartlett Pears Miana 29 01. can 37c

A p p l e SaUCe Various brandl

Crat lherry SaUCe Dronwduy or 0<*an Sprty It ot (an

Red Cheek Apple Juice • • • quart b«r. 17*

Grape Juice ASP »kfb«j$0n faM!^JId«

Pineapple Juice n? * DoVi is 01. can 16c

Grapetruit Juice it 01. can 3 (w20o «ei.c«>lBo

nTottiatO Juice l«n* H «X. C.n 3 lor 25c *t OL can 19c

Asparagus Tips siw* u>

Uotc.n21e

Tomato Paste V.rlow brmdi

10WoLC*n2So

6 oi. un 2 (or 19c

20 or can 2 lor 25o '

19 M. can 19c

. 19 ot can 25c

20 o», can 2 lor 33c

20 «t can 3,'or 29c "

I90i.cm2lor23c

T o m a t o e s lona and olhtri

String or Wax Beans

Del Monte Tomatoes .

Sweet Peas Mato law

Sweet Peas lona

V a x B e a n s lona cut

S t r i n g B e a n s Lord Moll French iryb 19 « . can 15o

W h o l e K e r n e l C o r n suiiar* brand 20 01 can 1 7 ^

S a u e r k r a u t A&P brand-fancy 27 01 c.n 2 for 25«

T o m a t o S a u c e Llbby or Oil Mcnl. t n. can 3 for 20c

HiXBOn'8 PnddingTaploc'i or Cocoanul Custard 3 oi,2 forl Jfc

Sultana Apple Butter . . . . 28O«|M19C

Raspberty iPre'serves Ltuii Shrry i ib. i.r 35c

Bee HiVe Pure Honey, . . . . ifciir27«

Golden Blossom Honey . . , lib l«33c

Mott's Assorted Jellies . . . ioor.i«17c

Nec ta r T e a A National lavorll. Vt ib, pkg. 51c

O u r Own T e a Full bodW and vlgoroui V> Ib. pkj. 47e

B o r d e n ' s HemO . liquid |ar 59c Powd.r |ar65(«

Nescafe DIMOIVX Initanlly 4oi|ar39c 12 oi 1.13

Crlepa Pretifel S<iX . . . . iootPkB.15c

CriBpO C o o k i e s Oalrnwl or Irfdj. 10 oi pkg. 19e

Cream of Rice Cereal . . . netpka27c

Nabisco 100% Bran ««t pkg. 14« 16». Pk9.24«

Kellogg's Corn Flakes»o>.okt.2«o'r27ei3*pkfl 18c

W h e a t Puffs 5unny>ld i ok pkg. 2 for 15c 8 ox. pko, 13c

P i n k Sa lmon Cold Sirwm 7* ox. can 33c 16 or 49c

Fancy S h r i m p Sm.ll or mwllum 5 oi.cn 4 3 c

V i e n n a SaU8*ge Llbby or Armour'* 4 oi. can 17c

Sultana White Rice . A « • rzotPiij(12o

La Choy Chinese Dinner . • . . P̂B 4flo

Heinz India Relish . . • «v »

CigarrttfH

Daily Do^ Food

RcdlHeart Dog I

Facial Tis

Cut-Rite*

roNw bfandi on 1.39

• ' k m m Wot. on ti \oi «t)C

iod ' SVHMI.1 14 oi can 6 (or 79c

125II, roll 22«

Floor

\ \

• i > m

right 5*il Mil polnhlng pi iOC qt. QyQ

Sottp Bakes Wijrwi 'a« M • 28e

Kirkniln's Clenitser %mi 18e

. . . .
V

; !*•.'.
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Eaton Blasts as False Reports
Originating in Foe's Quarters

MADISON

E l l l - l l l l ( r | H l l l '

i . l . l

l i^p Clini'lrti A.
•mi riiiHlidali' for
i I he KiMli Con-
• ; i-ink I he orca-
i: i iincrd liy local
niulii 111 Mndlson

Hl[!ll
irfni ii

i n u t i n

ell-i I.I s i i ikr buck In
in t r in rnU made digit-

• riimp.uiMi conrcrnlnK I *
(.unliil.iry and Ills record

In Ooirjii-v-. I! was Ills Hist mass
mpcliru1. i(f 'I11' liiniP'ii^^. Months
of lnl)"i in WnsliiiiRlon, lie snid.
as cliiiiiliimi n[ I lie House Com-
milter on Forcisn A Huns, h.ul
Kept lum fi""1 rxlTisivr c:im-
paiiiniM:: in person for rcnomina-
tlon.

CoiKi-nnni: Ins iirosrnt cnndl-

prnve llfr liHibnr of Oimm I volwl
uKHlnst1 Die expenditure, as did a
majovtiy In the House, nn the
Ki-iiufid that. It was folly to spend
I luit money simply to furnish Ja-
pan with n biHtpr harbor In Guam
when she was ready lo rupture It."

Ktpallnd PiMltion
Or. Eaton snid he opposed the

Neutrality Act of 1936 because It
would hamper our defense attack
by Hitler In Iiis attempt at world
conquest. "As I had foreseen, the
Ac I proved to be a datiKer to our
sHfety and that of our allies." he
stated. "The President called me
lo I he White House and asked me
to lead the fight in the House for
i-olaxiiiR of the Neutrality Act.iim: h i s p r e s e n t cnndl rolRxiiiR of t h e N e u t y

K,itoii P.iid h h a n n o u n c e - ! d id lead U i a t f i g h t a n d g o t t h e

mrni in ilir piTss on January 29
thai In- VIMS ;i cindidale was made
"wild the kiiowletlue and approval
of pa- iv nltl.-liils anil leaders In the
FlfUi New .leiscy District Mid at
the uruenl solicitation of hun-
dreds of voters mid leaders of our
hationa! purly in Mid out of Con-
gress." He branded as "absolutely
false." chai-(!es made by "my op-
ponent, and his spokesman that I
asked him u> run HIUI promised to
withdraw in his favor. I did not
ask him lo run. and I did not

• him or anyone else thai I
1 witlulriiw In liU favor."

Of the published rumor that If
nominated he would withdraw In
favor of his son. or other person
before the Oeneial Election, Dr.
Enton snid this could not be done
under thf election laws of the
state iind -therefore is a malicious
nnd absurd suggestion." Equally
Hbsu:-d. he said, Is the rumor that
nftcr election, he would retire and
his son. or other person, would be
appointed to fill the term. He
called attention to the fact that
no man is ever appointed to Con-
gress mid s:ild that "no Congress-
man ever takes his seat without
having first been elected lo that
office by ihe people of his district.
This is the law."

Refutes'Charjes
Dr. Eaton also said his opponent

Is reported as claiming that Euton

relaxation bill through. That la
part of ihe record and it Is part
of my record."

"I favored lend lease," Dr. Eaton
staled, "but In my committee,
which prepared the bill, I fought
for tire* amendments, one a time
limit, two a money limit and three,
and most important of all, I de-
manded the Insertion of a pro-
vision which would keep In the
power of Congress control of the
appropriation and use of the tax-
payers' billions of dollars, and not
turn It over contrary to our Con-
stitution, to the supreme will and
whim of the President. My amend-
ments were defeated by the New
Deal rubber stamp majority In the
House. I therefore voted against
the bill.

"When the Lend Lease Bill went
to the Senate, I consulted with
tne leaders there and. my three
iimendments were put Into the bill
by the Senate. Then the bill came
back to the House, carrylny with
these amendments, I voted for it,
as the record shows."

The Taft-Hartley Bill, Dr. Eaton
said, was a Republican Party
measure but It also had the sup-
potr of many Democrats In Con-
gress. "The 12 Republican repre-
sentatives from New Jersey voted
for the Taft-Hartley Conference
Bill and later to override the
President's veto of this bill," he

Banquet Plan* Pmhed
by Win or ho*e Club

CARTERET—Tickets are vlllnE
fast for Ihe banquet to be held
May 22. William Dorko reported
at the meptlnn of the Win or Lose
Mull tills week Miss Helen Wil-

son, physical education Instructor
and Philip Waron bandmaster will
attend.

Plans were diwuswd for a base-
ball game to be played early In the
summer to raise funds lo be used
'or honoring high school athletes.

P. Perkins president, named
Joseph Troskfl, as chairman to
formulate plans for the name. As
slHtlnsj will be Henry Morris and
John and George Brechka.

The club has set the second
Tuesday of fcach month as perma-
nent meeting nights.

Chbw'i Yellow River
Silt load of the Yellow river In

Chlm lit tlmen nin« to 40 per cent
by weight) of the stream'* flow In
In main river and 50 per cent on

at least two of tta feeders. Some
of It Roes to replenish worn lands
on the great plain. Most of It,
hov ever, pnes to th« Ma — Ml aver-
s e of 15 million cubic feet annu-
ally.

Is ov has been isolationist, that he* stated, "The tremendoiyf majority
voted against the fortification of
Guam, that he voted against re-
laxation of the Neutrality Act,
that lie voted against lend lease'
tond that his opponent has made
an issue of Eaton's vote for the
Tafi-Hartley Bill.

"For 50 years I have by voice
and pen opposed isolationism and
advocated internationalism," Dr.
Eaton declared. "In 1901 I wrote
In a bank which was published by
Revell mid Company the follow-
ing: 'My viewpoint for the new
Century In politics and business is
thai of world citizenship. No coun-
try or civilization is any longer
Isolated. It was the poet's dream
that some day we would witness a
federation of mankind. The task
of the new century, from which
there is no escape, is to realize that
dream.1 I defy anyone to find a
single statement I have ever made
In Congress contradicting my posi-
tion taken nearly 50 years ago."

Concerning die fortification of
Guam, Dr. Eaton said: "For years
before Pearl Harbor I kept warn-
ing the administration that the
Japanese were preparing for war
against us. I introduced a icsoUi-
tion forbidding the shipping of
scrap metal and oil to Japan.
There was never any proposal be-
fore CoiiKress to fortify Guam.
Had there been, I wouuld have
Voted for it. There was a bill to
spend live million dollars to im-

Dress Up!
for S|»rinj»

Uiili Styles as Seen in

"ESQUIRE"

that this measure cor<inanded in
Congress clearly reflectd an over-
whelming public demand for the
bill, and I stand on my vote for it.

Supporter of ERP
Of the European Recovery Plan,

Dr. Eaton said that when It was
brought to his committee and to
the Senate for action, he took the
position "that we faced a world
situation and that our legislation
must be set up to meet world con-
ditions, of which those in Europe
were tell most important for the
time being. After three months my
committee, following the policy
and program which I advocated
wrote a Foreign Assistance Bill

hwhich all parties
foundation of a

hailed as the
much-neededfoundation of a muchneeded

workable world policy. And becnuse
our bill, known as the Eaton Bill,
really met world conditions, it was
passed With small opposition, was
accepted by the Senate and is now
being implemented under the
leadership of Paul Hoffman."

In conclusion. Dr. Eaton said:
"There is still a serious istuatlon
to be met by Congress, if we are to

nuns SHOP
S MAIN STREET
o o D «« i v f I . » '

• * • • « • • • » " • •

FRL, SAT., SUN.
Douglas Fairbanks Jr,

Ruth Warrick
"CORSICAN BROTHERS"

Alsu, Jon Hall
"SOUTH OF I'AGO PAGO"

4 Sat., Sun. Matinees A
Tech Cartoons *

Frther of
The French naturalist, George

Cuvler (1769-1832) perfected the.
science of comparative anatomy,
which enabled him to reconstruct
from a few characteristic bones a
perfectly complete skeleton. CUvler
is the father of paleontology. Since
his d&y, many able men have delved
Into the history of animal life on
our planet.

escape another war and finally get
the world started towards secur-
ity, economic well being and peace
This sltuaton transcends all local
and personal considerations. If our
country and the world can be kept
at peace and In reasonable econ-
omic prosperity, every lndlvidua
In the United States will be bene-
fited. If we fail as a nation In do-
Ing this, everyone in the country
will suffer.

"I offer you such experience and
wisdom and leadership as I pos-
sess, to work In your Interests dur-
ing this fateful transition period.
Under present domestic and world
conditions, I could not, as an Am-
erican, do otherwise,"

Today's Pattern

34—50

Pattern 9470 — so slenderising —
Sizes 34, 36, 58, 40, 42, 44, 4«, 48, (0.
Slie 36 takes * yds. 36-ln.

Send TWENTY-FIVE CENTS In
coins for this pattern to 170 News-
paper Pattern Dept., 232 West 18th
St., New York 11, N. V. Print
plainly SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS,
STYLE NUMBER.

NOW Is the time to sew for
Spring! Fifteen cente more brings
you the brand-new Marian Martin
Pattern Book, cram-full of exciting
spring fashions for everyone! Plus
— a FREE PATTERN printed In-
side the book—two belts to give you
the New Look. B»Uer have thti!

Patrol lUuketbaU
League Lint* Remit*

CARTERET The Junior Safety
Patrol Basketball league Is reach-
Ing its final stages.

St. Jaseph's, after dropping two
games In succession, is back In
the win column by beating Colum-
bus team 22 to IS.

On April 9, Nathan Hale beat
St. Joseph's by the highest score
of the season, score being 34-28.
After the at. Joseph's held a large
lead at the half, Nathan Hale came
back the second half, and every
ball tossed toward the Uasket,
seemed to drop in. Prank Peters
WHS high scorer for the winners
with 14 points. Robert D'Zurl(Ja
was next with 10 coiftiters, William
Olndn with 8 and Thomas Zuc-
caro scoring 2 points.

For St. Joseph's, the losers, Rich-
Rid Caajknwski was high with 15
points. Thomias Lawlor with 9
points, and Peter Kendzierski with
4 counters.

On April 12, Columbus School
comes back and beats St. Joseph's
by final score of 26-11, Scoring in
this game wns as follows for the
winners: Rudolph Stark, IT points
Znlton Milak, 6 points; William
Kolibas, 5 points; Myron Dzyak
3 points, mid John Mesquita, 1
point.

For St. Joseph's, the losers, the
scoring was as follows: Richard
Czajkowski scored 4 points; Thorn
as Lawlor, 3 points; Peter Kend
zierski, 2 points; Donald D'Zurll-
la. 1 point, ard Louis Kady scored
1 point.

Due to the unavailability of ob-
taining the gymnasium, several
games had to be postponed, and
still have to be played. April 19
Columbus vs. Nathan Hale; April
21, Nathan Hale vs. St. Joseph's
and April 23, Nathan Hale will
meet Columbus School to complete
the season.

Mr*. Harrow Honored
by Church Auxiliary

CARTERET St. Ann's Auxil-
iary <)I at. Demetrius' Ukrainian
Church has set May as the date
or its next meeting, when Mrs.
ritchnael Sztak will be hostess.

Mrs. Ann Skltka was welcomed
as B new member at, the last meet-
ing held in the parish hall, Mrs.

oseph Symchlk was In charge,
assisted by Mrs. John Klcban and
Mrs, 8tephen Mellck. The wedding
anniversary of Mrs. Skitka was
also celebrated.

Mrs. Charles Harrow was pre-
sented with a gift by the auxiliary
In appreciation of her work on a
lub project. The special prize,

donated by Mrs. Harrow, went to
Mrs. Symchik.

How V. 8. Got Detroit
After British BOKHCTI evwimtnd

Fort Lfrnmilt, July 11, 1776, the1

first American flag was flown over
Detroit. The surrender of Detroit
gave the United State the first ac-
tual ownernhlp of » territory larger
than the original 13 states. United
States control of the Orcat Lakes,
Mississippi valley and, Inter, all of
the land to Hie Pacific coast was
th« final result of the evacuation.

Moosehorns for BaldntM
In China, some 5.C0O years ago,

ground moose horns were consid-
ered a cure for baldni'M.

A Beneficent Tree.
In Madagascar grows a native

palm tSut has frequ«ntly proved a
llf i-»aver to striken travelers. The
sheath* of 1U leaf-stalks catch the
rain and store up pure drinking
water. Its seeds are edible and its
leaves may be used lo thstch a hut.
This palm tree Is food, drink and
shelter In one to the traveler in the
wilderness.

fast anJ fylmttM \
Rala« on ipscioui wn <UcLt—

•Imoit aJ thi ocun'i adgi—and

•njoy tht sxhilarating m air

«nd glorioui lunlh'mt * * Atlantic

City'* fin*'* " l o r t h ° t * ' '

1h« eourtaom wrvtca, rafintd

atmoiphire, plui •xt»niiv» facili-

4i«i providing »v»ry conv«nitnci,

will mall your stay memorable.

Plan now (or a long-tarm vaca-

tion fraa of hou/thold carat.

H * 1 coW »M «alar In all bllhi.

for RmivitiMS PkOM: Atlintic City J

- ,mi j

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

TODAY THRU SATlM)AY
Dick POWELL - Signe HASSO in

"TO THE ENDS OF THE EARTH"
Plus Leo GORCEY and The Bowery Boys in

"ANGELS ALLEY"

Mew Ir.nd fur h
In the pant, quarter century about

:ir> t» 40 minimi new nm.i of c»op-
bnd nnd Improved pasture land-|
have IV-TI iirnlned, cleared or lrrl-
r t » ' l This Is In addition to that
hrnutfit into ciiltivntlon by plowing
up western

Nylon Garden Ho»c
Garden hose made of neoprtne

rovnred nylon cord Is now available.
Hose of the same water capacity
Is nboiit 25 per cent lighter than the
ordinary kind, and easy to couple.

Chief (T
(Continued from Vote 1)

a sluggish fire by pourins on kero-
sene. It may easily flame out of
control.

Destroy paint runs and oily clen-
inn cloths or put them in a metal
container with a cover. Hang up
oily mops so that air can circulate
through them.

Inspect all electric service cords
and connections on lamps and ap-
pliances. Use only 15 ampere fuses
for household circuits. Never per-
mit "bridging" of burned-out fuses
with wires or coins. Such prac-
tices remove all protection against
"shorts'" or overloading of circuits.

Legion Hea(K
(Continued from Poqt i,

was presented with .1 i
Squires, Old Bridge, ( l;

James V. Cookemi, county
Han; John L. Squires, Old n
Albert RofI, Dunellen; BfiMl

Sunshine, Fords; Thomas i
way, i Cftrteret soloist, nm! ,
Ham Holden, Laurence Him,,,

Also Mr. and Mrs. W, Mit;,,
Mr, and Mrs. Owen Me.Olnli.-.
Mr. and Mrs. John Wlli.i,,
Wilkes-Barre. Pa., and Mi
Mrs, John McOintcy, Easi r>1:,

Leading the contingent ;
Cartoret, were Commander \v
W. Wadiak and Presldem
Clifford Cutter. Legionnaire ,
ent were: Fred Ruckrlegel. ,|,,
Wcissmnn. Harold Edwards
G. Nevlll, Cllffor'd Cutler,
Kennedy'Jr., John Kenneii.,
Harry V. Gleckner, John H r;>
Edward Dolan, Al Saksm,
Francis Tomczuk.

Auxiliary County Secret HI-.•
Harry Oleckher, Mrs. Th,
Pfennig, Mrs. Fred Rucv,
Josehp Welssman, Harold
wards, John O. Nevlll, Mis-
Proskura, Elizabeth Onlm,
Jane Cook,

Plans for a Past Comm;n-,
banquet will be discussed afh
next regular meeting of V,«
Post 283 scheduled for Tui

WMTtR RCADt'S

MAJESTIC
PFRTII AMnOV 4(II(I»

NOW PLAYING

If'INNKK OF 35 AWARDS

Gentleman^

EXTRA AI1IIKI) ATTHACTIOS
"CRISIS IN ITALY"

MARCH OF TIMK,

W A I T E R H A ft I.

STRAND
I'KIUII AM/IOS 4-1MJ

NOW HAYING

•M
WIUUD PARKER
MIM IIMIIIOff

hrtDn MicLiM

FSSi.um.m

FOHUS, N. I. P. A. 4-0348

AMI \V( 1»M,SI>AV

"SKCKI I' HIVONh THE
BOOK"

With Ju.nt Ufiiiirtl .uut

Mii-li.u-l l(i'(lcr;t\<-

and

"SMART POLITICS"
, With Freddie Slcwurt anil

June Preisair

TI1UHHDAY, FB1DAV AND

•T11K BISHOP'S WIFK"
With <ary Cimnt, Lurelta

VUUIIK and David Niveu

and

"A VOICE IS BORN"
With Miklob (infill,'Noted
Hum,uiaii Tenur, Slniing

MUNDAY AND MONDAY

"TKKASUHi: OF SIERRA
MADRE"

With liuiupluey Hugurt

and

ANGELS'ALLEV"
WlUi Leo Qomf mid

NOW THRU SATURDAY
Jcanette MacDonald
"THREE DARING

DAUGHTERS'
In Technicolor

.lull Hall - Patricia Morison
"THE PRINCE O» THE

THIEVES" J
In Cinecolur

3 Saturday Matinee O
Oolof Cartoons "

SUN., MON., TUES
Uan Duryea - Yvonne DeCwlo

"BI-ACK BART"
In Technicolor

plus ('haites Buyer-Ann Blythe
A WOMAN'S VENGEANCE"

WED, THRU SAT.. APR. 21-24
Crosby - Uo|ie - 1.amour

"EOAD TO RIO"
Roy Rogers mid Trigger
"SPRINGTIME IN THE

SIERRAS"
In Truecolor

ISELIN THEATRE
ISELIN, N. J. ME-6-1279

RI. AND SAT., APRIL 16, 17

John Wayne In

"TYCOON"
In Technicolor

—Also—

"BLONDIE IN THE
DOUGH"

Sat. Matinee - Cartoons

SUN. AND MON., APRIL 18, 19

"OUT OF THE PAST"
With Robert Mitdium

—Also—
"RED STALLION"

SUNDAY THKU TUESDAY
"THE SENATOR WAS

With William POWELL - Ella RAINES
Plus Walt. Disney's Best

"BAMBI"

WEDNESDAY THRU SATURDAY
JAMES STEWART IN "CALL NORTH8IDE 777

and
"GLAMOUR GIRL"

DmAAI TODAY
I'KHTII AMIIOY

I-liuuc 1'. A. 4-83)18
Thru Wednesday, April 21sl

ACADEMY AWARD

WINNER!

RONALD COLMAN

TUES. A WED.. APRIL 20, 21

THE TROUBLE WITH
WOMEN"

With Ituy Milland

—Plus—

"SECOND CHANCE"

DINNERWAKE TO THE
LADIES. HRST GIVE-AWAY

3 CUP8 TO EACH LADY.

2 BANDS 2
CONTINUOUS DANCING

AL KALLA

WATCH...
for OPENING
ANNOUNCEMENT
NEXT THURSDAY
of the JNew, Large

DINING ROOM at

Middlesex Hotel
MAIN STBEET AT AMHOY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE

PRICES SLASHED £ 5 Q %
Lost Oar Lease! Forced To Sell Out!\

ALWAYS
2 BIG HITS!

TWO IUVS ONLY—FRIDAY & SATURDAY, APB41 1* & 17

u<i .nil. - Georfe Br*nt Geruld Mulir - Nancy
In

"HIE 1ONK WOLF IN
LONDON"

SUNDAV AND

Alsu Hubert
ALWAVS

\Y, APRIL 18 AtyD 1$
i Crotct In

AND

WtONWDAY,

i - Ida Uj4no

BARON BOBICK
# 'The Sweethearts of the

Harbin Bay Area" •

Thursday Evening
April 15, 1948

R $ P AN BALLROOM
m$ BRUNSWICK .Ufc, PERTH AMBOY

ADMISSION 85c (TAX INCLUDED)

ITEM IN STORE REDUCED!

BOYS' SHIRTS and

SPORT SHIRTS

Now 1.77

BOYS' SWEATERS
COAT STYLE

Reg. $2.49 Now $1.47

SLEEVELESS
Reg. $1.98 Now $1.00

BOYS' SOX
Reg. 29<l Now Mlfj

Reg. 39<! Now 'M

Reg. 49f ,. Now ^^

EVERYTHING MUST' GO!
BOYN' REG. $4.98
l»M% RUBBER

RAINCOATS
With Wood

Now $3,77

HOYS' PAJAMAS
Manuel ur Bruudcluth

Reg. $2.49

Now $1.77
——~™^— ,

SUITS
fl«.l)K

PMr 113.77

GET YOURJ5HABE OF THESE YAl^ES!
BOYS'BELTS
$i Now 77r

Now 44*
Now %U

BOYS' SLACKS
,Reg»$4.98 Now $3.27

GABARDINKS v

Reg. $7.98 Now$fcW

. ' " . • ' * :A . :

. S,98<Now2 ' 1

WODEiN BOYS'
8UV



Editorials NESTING SEASON

A Plea to All Republicans
rl t i i0,i of Or. Charles A. Eaton one In the capitol- a claim which is ad-

vanced advisedly.
By reason of his long and outstanding

•ii nni» be assured if all Re- s e r v l c e ' D r- E a t o n a t P r t e 8 e n t te Chairman
wlil only be »*»urea J" « Of the Committee on Foreign Affairs in the

who believe that such office is H o u s e H e n M &svl&yeA a n l g h c f t j l b r e of

. cheap machinations df .cheap statesmanship in this position, and his

1|()11SO of Representatives from the

"(n^ | (,sSional District, of which we

• ; l l ! ^

AH

,,TjRt,pr this1 belief by voting for

lU Tuesday. ' .

;1 fnljtful and distinguished career

i l1(1 ()f a century in Washington,
„, is challenged this year by a con-
I,I|U<> of locaf ward-heelers in Morris

,,1,,;,, in tt/e Fifth Dlstrict-who

rk(,(i a candidate by the name of
jji,ll(.li who by his acceptance of their

)ri ims indicated his,willingness to do

hir|(iiu(?. We sincerely trust that those
lirim voters who must applaud the

,(1,(i'in(? position Dr. Eaton has achiey-

jn Washington by his vigor, courage and
!,!. will repudiate this conscienceless

!,B,;,i ID retire a man who has added
party and who has served his
a patriotism exceeded by no-

f" |)l!

r ,1V

services therein at this critical time in in-
ternational affairs is imperative.

Minority Leader Samuel Rayburn of
Texas, Democrat, appraised Dr. Eaton In
this fashion: /

"I have served with more than 2,100 men
and women In the House of Representatives
since I came here. I have seen good ones
come and go, and Indifferent ones come and
go. 3u t I have never served with a man for
whom I have a higher respect or a greater
personal devotion than Dr. Eaton, because
he has in him those elements that attract
friendship as he gives friendship. On this
birthday, I pay tribute to a good man, to a
great man, to as fine an American, as I have
ever known."

This, then, is Dr. Eaton. Who, pray, is
John Roach?

142.11
|rops

K)IIl!>

Testing a Big Bomb
of the United States is testing (he probability is that some of the other ex-

pmmd bomb and plans twelve test periments will involve the use of live bombs.
Army officials point out that the 21-ton

missile does not carry the destructive power
of atomic bombs but that it has an advan-
tage in that it leaves no radio-activity to
interfere with the occupation area attacked
by soldiers.

see just how the world's largest

perform.

E.,i-iy m March the Brst test was made

for the purpose of obtaining

It did not carry explosives, but, i ; i t

l/w/i Of The Atom Bomb"
David i; Lilienthal, chairman of the U. S.

itomir Energy Commission, warns the
au people against the "myth of the

r bomb." He defines the myth as the
Lot that atomic energy "is useful only in
(bom!), a weapon." •
Mr Lilienthal fears that the myth will

lecomc fixed in the popular mind and that
L will become preoccupied with the de-
Iructive uses of atomic energy. Conse-'
(ueiitly, "we will drift into the mistaken

that we Americans are safe in the
jorkl, simply because we have this devas-
\ weapon" and forget that the founda-
(on oi our strength "is not In material

at all, rattier in the spirit of this
ktiuii, in the faiths we cherish."
[riie head of the atomic organization in
ps country explain! that there are at least
b e majestic benefits to flow from our
Jew-found knowledge;

Great progress in understanding the
s oi many diseases that now baffle us

|nd thereby aid in their control and treat-
ment.

Freedom of Thought
"The freedom and hope of mankind in

this darkening world depend upon the free-
dom of America," declares Dr. Frank P.
Graham, President of the University of
North Carolina, who says that it is "impera-
tive that our universities be free in Am-
erica."

This is something which many people are
apt to overlook. It does not mean that every
institution of learning will represent the
same leadership or reach the same conclu-
sion. It does not mean, for example, that
everybody will agree with the views of Dr.
Frank P. Graham. What is important is
that educators and citizens be trained to
swk the truth and that no impediment btr
put in their path.

There must be intellectual freedom in re-
gard to scholarship, teaching and research
and there must also be general recognition
of the right of individuals to arrive at con-
clusions which differ from those held by the
majority of the people around them.

While we have made a point of avoiding
legal censorship in the United States, it is

Opinion of Others.

Under the Capitol Dome
By J . Joseph Grtbbins

production and' better human nutrt-

\[i) Tin' expectation "in time that the

Inquiry Into dancer Cure

f man has developed a treatment which
to attracted the attention of the-medical

i and favorable comment from at
li>t one physician.

Government of New South Wales,
"us of the importance of such a dis-

n true, will set up a committee to
f into the alleged "cure." The Asso-
I'n'ss quotes a Sydney cancer special-

'"> watched the removal of growths
back of a woman, as saying that the

frills uie remarkable." 4

v, if John Braund, who has been
IK cancer tor fifty years, has devel-

pp
- interested In knowing about It.

TRENTON — Will future his-
tory claim that the salary bobst-
Ing mandate of the'State Con-
stitutional Convention was a mis-
take?

Senators and • Assemblymen
who have recently voted them-
selves $3,000 a year salaries may
be paving the way for ordinary
representation In the Legislature
in future years, especially in the
State Senate which has atrract-
ed high-calibre men in the past.

. The political wisdom of State
leaders a century ago in fixing
the salary of members of the
Legislature at $500 in the 1844
State Constitution, is coining to
light more each day as the result
of political arguments engender-
ed by the salary-boosting ideas
of the 1948 Legislature.

Up to now each county Repub-
lican and Democratic leader has
looked about for a high class
citizen, with suclent Income to be
able to stay away from business
during the first three or four
months of each year to help
enact the State's laws. The $500
salary was considered peanuts
to«uch representatives, compared

ignorant, is entitled to his or her views, the J g « ^ t n ' p -
partunlLy to do a good job.

But with State Senators being
elected to four year terms at
$3,000 a year, the payment of
which is made before each yearly
session opens In January, county
political leaders, it is feared, may
look upon the Senatorship in the
future as a rich political plum to
be picked for themselves, instead
of some party stalwart with
brains and financial richness.
A $12,000 guaranteed payment
over a four year period, should
not be ignored.

In the Assembly, which pays
$3,000 yearly (or two year terms
under the bill recently adopted

(2i New knowledge of Jusst how plants just as important for people generally to
id animals grow, otanlng'the way to more understand the danger of a censorship

h t t based upon popular opinion. While the
average American, whether educated or

within the atom can be utilized to same right must be accorded others if one
|li«T man of much drudgery and, thereby, expects to enjoy freedom for himself or

to develop the things of the mind herself.
I tin1 spirit." —

V. S. Aircraft Worried Afcui*
... -. - .„.- > A, „ Ow, It ifi interesting to note that Joseph Goeb-
A nue for cancer" is reported from 8yd- ^ o n e o f m W s r i g n t . n a n a m e n > w r o t e

) Australia, where, it is said, a non-medi- ^ ^ ^ [n N o v e m b e r > 1 M 8 f t n a t t n e

"Americans are now accompanied by pur-
suit planes when they attack in daytime"
and that German "pursuit planes are not
equal to them."

The Nazi leader admitted that "it is very
note how the enemy is lead-
nose in air warfare. Every

u new method which
it takes weeks and sometimes months for
us to catch up witli . . . We have to pay
dearly for what we failed to do in air war-

in the past,"
e call attention to the statements of the

,, , .,0*1 leader because, at the ttalB 01 hie writ-
«• .ratted oUreatment which will re- U n i t e d g t a t e s h a d ^ ^ t h e w a r

"ufferen, the people of the world ^ t h a n t w o y e a r s . The German Air Force,

which was so much feared a lew years be-
fore, was. already in the proofo of being
completely overwhelmed.

interested primarily in increasing
their Income rather than thoiu
who have ambitions to do*a good
Job in passing laws of interest to
their fellow men. In fact, every-

body will want to run for the
Legislature in future elections,
whereas in the past the meager
salary discouraged many, many
people. <

Delegates to last summer's
State Constitutional Convention
called upon the Legislature to
provide adequate salaries for
members. At the |ime a $2,000
salary was considered the maxi-
mum, and after the convention
adjnurneri, the figure became
52,500 In talks between legisla-
tors. When the" lawmakers got
together, however, the salary was
increased to $3,000.

SLOGANS:—N?w Jersey's pri-
mary election next Tuesday has
provided a field day for party
slogans among candidates seek-
ing election as convention^dele-
gates and congressional Tiomtna-
tions.

Most candidates will have such
slogans as "Regular Republican"
or "Regular Democrat," but
others show more originality in
their choice of.words to be print-
ed opposite their names on the
primary ballot.

For Instance, while most Re-
publican candidates for district
delegates will have the •word
"Driscoll" or ''Unpledged" op-
posite their cognomens, Fred
Schluter, of Princeton, candidate
for Republican district delegate
in the fourth district has chosen
"Regular Republican—for Ameri-
ca- against Communism." Wll-
lard Le Roy Babbitt, of Morris-
town, has chosen the slogan
"Young Progressive Republican."

In the Essex County sections,
many Republican district dele-
gate candidates and alternates
are t i t led on the ballot as "Clean
Government Republican." Harry
Smith mid John Kurzinka, of
Jersey City, have chosen slogans
'•Veteran against Communism."

Three candidates for delegate
in'North Jersey who ̂ .re pledged
to General MacArthur for Presi-
dent, wen; nut alluwed to place
thi' General's name opposite their
names on the ballot because they
did not have his written permls-

GLAMOR GIRLS By Don
Flowers

ific Aid for Farmers
research by the petroleum ln-

^ spears ready to otter farmers some
••« in their work of feeding the

Nil. from
Hitler's Plun for

A casual reading of some
Um>"«y. Dr. Gusto JBgloff research dl- the diary of Joseph Goebbels. one of Hitler's

11 ll)l »f the Universal Oil Product* Qom- righthand men, reveals that the Germans
*'% "ported a new wife drug' that will did not want a separate peace *lth France

i u"^lly livestock, worth millions of in 1942. . ' - _
' «plastic coating that will keep eggs Goebbels reasoned that it WOUW not pqp^

; mi- a year without refrigeration a to make a separate peace with fiance be-
l"thl l'<- hormow which stimulate* weeds cause the French would not Consider it
p i y iu death, and a plastic film which binding in the event that (HwmAny waj de-

k t l P fruits and vegetables freak far feated, but would mats* uport the peace in
' Wl>k.s or more case Germany lost the war.
llls * i'lteresttoi'lnformation. Farmer* Under the circumstances, h«"reports, "the

u t e i eonsuraw *nd amputation of France w j ^ P ^ *
out of ttlfi question." MMpnfe W f

sion to do so. They are Charles C.
Deubel, Jr., Dr. Gerald Cetrulo
and Joseph Pennica. However,
Secretary of State Lloyd B. Marsh
allowed them to place the slogan
"Conquerer of Japan—For Presi-
dent" opposite their names on
the ballot for identification pur-
poses.

FOOT AND MOUTH: — Vet-
erinarians, herd-owners and
other persons who gain knowl-
edge n1 \hJ^KtMiVfi* 01' suspect-
ed existence" oTrWe-foot-and-
mouth disease in animals must
immediately notify the State De-
partment of Agriculture, under
the terms of the Wilson bill be-
fore the Legislature.

The proposed law authorizes
the department to slaughter the
infected animals and bury them
at least five feet below the sur-
face of the ground. Owners would
be reimbursed one half the val-
ue of the animal.

The disease Is widespread in a
large section of Mexico and ex-
perts claim It could come to New
Jersey.

DIVORCE:—Divorce is on the
decrease in New Jersey.

The Court of Chancery which
turns out hundreds of divorces
each month to couples who de-
sire to break their marital ties,
reports a fifteen to twenty per
cent decrease during the past
year.

During 1947, 9,074 divorces
were granted In New Jersey com-
pared to 7,762 in 1946. In 1»46
divorce petitions nled In the
Chancery Court reached 10,624
compared to 8,220 in 1947.

New Jersey couples nled 582
divorce petitions with the Chun-
eery Court In January this year;
594 in February and 712 In
March. Last year the monthly
records show 784 divorce peti-
tions filed In January, 687 in
February and 740 in March.

The poat-Wftr peak of divorces
last year Is generally attributed
to the housing shortage, the high
cost of living, and conditions
generally which cause dissatis-
faction with married life.

PUBLIC RELATIONS: - F o r -
mer Senator I, Grant Scoti, of
Cape May, New Jersey's Clerk In
Chancery, is promoting a unique
system of education among Ms
office workers that is producing
dividends in good public rela-
tionship.

Each Tuesday night the; former
State Senator conducts H public
relations class for all his em-
ployees. A court room adjacent
to the Chancery Clerk's office Is
taken over by'the stenographers
and clerics und supervisory em-
ployees. Uach week a specttt
phase of public speaking la prac-
ticed. On occasions the speeches
me made entirely ln.pantomine.
On other oven lugs th* future

(Continued on Page 10)

A POWER THAT WE FORGET
The shadow of few ties over

the world. Feftr that the dark
tides of «»r may once again orer-
whelm us Fear of Communism
and the Police State. Fear of
want and misery.

We strive to save ourselves.
This week has witnessed the
signing of a treaty by which five
nations bind themselves to mu-
tual aid In peaceful construc-
tual aid in peaceful reconstruc-
tion and, If need be, In defense.

ACTOM the Atlantic, America
prepares to send succor to Eu-
rope.

The wealth of the New World
Is pledged to aid In the recovery
of the Old. IU strength will sup-
potr the free nations against
those who may seek to enslave
them.

Powerful forces rally to the
defense of liberty. Vast resources
are mobilised ot ensure recon-
struction,

But all this Is not enough. We
are relying on our own strength
and the strength of klndicd peo-
ples. We have forgotten the
words of the Psalmist of old:

"Except the Lord build the
house, they labour In vain that
build it: except the Lord keep the
city, the watchman waketh but
in vain."

We put our trust in material
things. We have forgotten "the
shield of faith."

Today, we in Britain shall lay
aside for a little the anxieties
that beset us. Vast crowds will '
watch the Grand National and
pass through the turnstiles to
the football grounds.

It is good that we should thus
refresh ourselves. But tomorrow
how many worshippers will gath-
er in the House of God? How
many of all the millions of our
people will seek the strength and
comfort that only God can give?

As a nation, we cling to cer-
tain spiritual values. We fought
the last war to maintain them.
We still assert them against the
new barbarism. But we neglect
and Ignore the Source from which
they derive.

Our forefathers worked hard.
They brought to sport and pleas-
ure a full-blooded zest. They were
valiant In the day of battle.

But they never made the mis-
take Of thinking that man was
sufficient unto himself. They
knew the power of prayer. They
sought God's blessing upon all
that they did, Faith ruled their
lives.

When they saw arrayed against
them "the rulers of the darkness
of the world," they called upon
God. He did not fail them.

They have handed down to us
a goodly heritage. But we, too,
need God's help to defend and
preserve It.

Let us ask for it in church to-
morrow. Let us strive so to live,
In the spirit and faith of Christ,
Witt we may be worthy of it.—
Daily Graphic (London).

homeless and the orerero
that the difficulty It an
consumption of spice tnd
the solution to their problem j
for people to crowd up more, i '
less space.

Answer the bitter need of ft
Hies with "No Children" signs.*
homes and apartments, and 1
those unfortunate enough to I
three or more children out of i
count when you plan new i
or apartments.

Ignore In our housing
stem the needs of minority i
forcing Negroes to crowd up
increasingly Inadequate

Curse the bungling Oov«
ment that doesn't know what I
various hands are doing,
turn out your lobbies in an
fort to kill of! the Presld
plan whwtby h* finally i
ised Federal housing func
Into one single agency.

Oppose new systems of
trlbutlon and methods of I
tlon that may offer a chance <
better housing at lower cost,

Urge the Government to
vide plenty of credit to
the market, then blame the I
ernment's lending policies
high prlcrs and the ho
shortage.

Blame labor for Its high wage*1
and restrictive practices, and ;
the same time make deals
labor for higher wages and :
restrictive practices.

Produce only for those
, can and will pay the highest l

—patronize tkje gray market i
charge all the traffic will bear,

Blame everything on rent i
trol, despite the fact that In..™.,,,
rents on new construction arf |
uncontrolled.

Denounce public housing
every turn as dangerous and so-;|
ciallstle, and claim on the i
hand that private enterprise i
take care of all our housings
news, but on the ether han&f
that housing costs can't
brought down to the low-inpo
level.

Finally, oppose every propouij|f
for aid or relief In the hou
situation and offer no solutions <
your own.

Does any of that sound famlll
to you? Some of It should. 11
not make it up. It is a brief
incomplete, but typical, compo«lf
site of the programs followed lift$
the more vocal spokesmen in I
housing field . . . It seems to 1
to represent a sure-fire formula;'!
for the abdication of private en»f|
terprlse in the housing field L . , ~ ,
the assumption of its responsJ4'|
bilities by the Government at thf ia
demand of the people .—Albert if, v
Illlllx. President of the Kansas'
City Chamber of Commerce, to i
the St. Louis Post DUpateh.

FARMHOUSE FIBE KILLS 5
WHITEVILLE, If, C —When;i

Charlie Edwards, w - year - c
father of five children, p
gasoline in a wood-burning heat-
er. the resulting explosion proved^

BL^-WAlNING SS^ciS. J'iZeTanf
No one wants the Government M l n n i e P e a r l i 3 T h e m o U l e r W M

to take over in housing or any C1.itlcally burned and a daughter,
other field of private Industry, Betty Lou, 6, received minor burns.
but it can happen, and it may
happen If that is the only way NEW HOMES .
adequate housing can be supplied. Home builders began work on*

Let me tell you how such a 47,000 new dwellings in February,'^
thing can be brought about. I despite unfavorable weather, ac- •
ofler you a formula entitled, cording to the Bureau of L a b o r | |
"How to turn the housing busl- Statistics. This figure was six p«; l?

ness over to the Government." Cent below the January total, but
Here it is: was 7 per cent above that of Feb> .

Deny that there Is a housing ruary, 1947. All but 1,000 of thal ' l
shortage. Seek to convince the new units were privately flnance&'qn

ORES1GHT

T H E BEST WAY to meet financial
problems is to anticipate them. A
growing account in our Interest
Department will provide money
when you need it for emergencies
and opportunities of the future.
Interest compounded on your bal-
ance is an additional incentive to
systematic saving.

You can start an account
with a ttnall
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iEViVAi rxrttcr
tOfiFS OWN SON
' DFTHOIT Mirh A ct!l for
help w Rotvr r n*«ro. re*i»-

fYp-' nf -iiirhnrtwn t r tk -
r TVpnrtmrnt. rurttt* t«

i linmi1 to find his thrte-
i • in H w i slrADtlknf on

t v :

i ami * phyiri»n, hov-
! H I : ; !<•<•*

V FVTHI'HIARM
Y O R K -Hard-hitting, « -

' •• ••rhwl bflwbaB plajrm
fc HfiOOO window p«nai in
flty !.f:-'rv during th* l is t t o d -
emic yi-.r ,i: H cos' to the Board
Of Edllf :• -.n nf UOO.OOO

Where ,

Tli' N»* Tnrk girl who ob-
'J*r<-i! n flngrr-prmtttlf, Mktod

,'lif vu.iliiii't f-arc If they tattooed-
i: *-ouldn't show And

Aould that bp? — Plorid«
Tinv- Union.

Ftur i r i M*Hitr
Of Two Fwttf Hal* In tor

-. PLYMOUTH IND - Carl Eric
Rosnndor 33. Grnvortown farmer
Jatlifr "I f'i:ir ilulilren, and Mr«.

C^rtpjii' H',ke. 71. wife of Rtlph

H'.kr nt W.ilkerton and mother of

Iwn rhv!;i-ii wire found thot to

deaLh i': R' t.ii.dfr's automobile bj

t hunMr en a lonely road between

their hi i ! c

, Sheriff Andy Andmon of Knox
county ; nil Hnsandcr apparently
had ilv.t tt'.o woman through the
Jw.id, IIK n turned his W caliber re-
ceiver on himself.

'Finland Buys WAA E A | I M I
Once Intindid for Russia

HARRISBURO, PA - The gov-
eminefit of Finland his purchased
10 coal-Uiniing locomotives from

4' War Assets adminisliation, which
ftid they ('nguiully were intended
for Ruuia

The 60-KHIIHC trnck locini'itiy s,
t- Wildcat StJ.WJt) each, mst this gov.rn
I jment J2£.4l» each. WAA official!

laid

Dtp IWi 1,M« tlm
At lMitl.000 d m w«r« killed by

«of» 4«rtnf • i M a r period In mld-
•iitttr hi Knr Twit «Ute Th«
4e«r wer* ntowbovnd anf it th#
RNR7 of rtnWk* ptrku '

Capitol Dome
(Con;inu«l from Kdlt.Trial PaiTPi

nrnton verbally rrlat» M.wri-

of urrat inlJj-wt.
Sinre the Chancery Public Rr-

EVERGREENS
Many VaHeties and Size*

$200 EACH AND UP

FORSYTHIA
Heady to Bloom

FRUIT TREES
PEACH, AFPI-E, CHKHRY

AND 1'KAK

ROSE BUSHES
45c Each

GLADIOLI'S BULBS
50c Dozen

• Berry, I'rivit and lUrbarj
Plants

Oriss Stt4, FtrUllwr

FLOWERING S 1 K
LARGE ASSORTMENT

G»rdfii Pluits and

MANALAPAN
PLANT MARKET
1735 ST. GEORGE AVE.

KA1IVVA¥, N, J.

TtOMPAKK OUR PttlCKS

SALE!
L i M ' T E ' J T l f

ONLY

WIN
IEEN
IMEL

IKfttntleekNEWI

, KRKN
•>* \ "»IUL

ERVICE
IARDWARE CO.

17 MAIN STB£CT

IDGE, ^, 1.

latlons Claw W M tiMUfurated in
Ffbruary It JIM gtiutA In popu-
lariiy Thr aUft «U*che« «t-
tpnri in Rreat« n u n b e n e*ch
*PCI( and many w e ihoTinx;
M(tn« of btftomlnii fine public
tpcakprs The profr»m lit ex-1
pwt« l to b*> copied by many other '
drparunenit of thr flUU Onv-'
eminent because nf its nrp.it.
sure**!.

JOMET l t O « A W : ~ N e « Jf i -
rpv's trei.iun *U ) $1?

743.000 thin y e w from legalized

parl-muttK! betting at racr

track' an Increase of t5,27».OOO

ovfr la<i yfar Tictmy em-
ploympfu in NPW Jerwy during
F e b r u a r y inrreft.vd slightly
brin«1n(t thp total number cm-
ployed to 757 800 . . The New
,W«ey I^aislauivp has railed up-
on Connrew ut expedit*1 thp mer-
I'iiant shipbuilding program .
Airplanes equipped for rrnp dust-
ing and spraylni; made a intsl of

2,070 applications of lmectirtdes
and flindl'"irifii on New Jerwy
farm crops last year . . . The
New Jersey axpflraims crop is
srheduleri to reach .the market
the latter part of this month . . .
A total of t « « , 7 1 0 96 WAS herd-
ed to relief clients In New Jersey
diirin« February, a 10.3 per rent
increasf over January . . Nurses
and attendants at Oreystonr
Park St-atr Hospital hnre been
placed on an eight hour day . . .
Thr State Motor Vehicle Dpps t-

mpnt reports that 312 New Jerwy
mnnicipilltiPs got through I!H"
vfltheiit a tine)* trtfflc »reldent
fatality . . . New claims for un-
employment Insurance payments
in Nrw Jersey appMr to br itpsd-
ily diminishing, arenrding to the
Stat/- Unemployment Comprnsa-
!i,in Commiaion . . Because of
the grov^nj? U-nMOTI In the inter-
natirjial situation, advancrd pri-
ority wiil be Riven arr<vial road
ron^trurtion during the next
fliral year. State Highway Com-

mt-iiianer 8pmeer Miller, Jr. an-
nounces . . . United States Sena-
tar Albert W. Huwke*. of Mont-
rlnir. has made a $1,000 contribu-
tion to thf current fund-raising
nppptil nf the Amf: Iran Canrpr
Society . A new Stale history j
course in the public schools nf
ihe State Is nearly ready »s the
result of H recent law rallinfc' for ]
twn yeni- of American Imtorv in
high ;r)',n.iK . . . Mnsquito control!
and all its phases in occupying |
the major part of thp program of i

tbe 36th »nnu»l mtetlnR .,, :

New J*r»«T Mosquito fttertnin
tlon Aswiclatlon in Atlantlr c ; , ? |
thts week.

CAPITOL CAPERS; ( .
dusting airplanes on New .)r,
farpu will not iicwe the chick.,,,
MWS and hor»« this Mimuu.r.
the 8Ute Department af ARrir nu
ture claims . . The House (1J
Assembly has consigned nn i,;1
to the MlseeUaneouK Busin,,
Committee, known as thr i,.,,,
latlv* mof«ue . .

i

Try this oukfa^incj Coffee at

VACUUM PACKED
POUND CAN OR JAR

r

Open Every
Friday til 9 P. M.
Check TheseAcine Every-Day Low Prices!

r;:
• 7

Grapefruit Juice 3 r.1 20c
Grapefruit Juice t r l 5 c
Tangerine Juice 3 V» 28c
Prune Juice W T . >>*«. 25c
Grape Juice ASCOiJTLi. 20c
Tomato Juice 3 «!T 23c
Tomato Juice 'IT«„ 19c
f ACME WhoU K.riul anUw "I Q
V r f O m Janlon, M-OI. con I ' t

Wax Beans fA"MDML™ 16c
Diced Beets ^n.2 ̂  25c
Tomatoes ?£* 2 " r 25c
Del Monte Peas "119c

HEINZ
Chicken Soup 2 ' t " 33c

Apple Sauce TZ 2 ̂  25c
Apricots u .̂u i^.». 15c
Grapefrui^r. 2 ̂  27c
Peaches Y'lk>w tSTi*. <«. 25c

if ' Peaches 1DiAl

Cocoamarsh aw ?^.^ 25c
Pudding ™ 2 S 1 7 *
TiimboPuddings2iri5c
Q-T Pie Crust , . '£ 16c
Borden Hemo t
Borden Hemo .„ 5»c

, DAIRYCREST
I Ice Cream pint

Ullln

'=< cftimitr! fruit

JIFFY
Pie Crust

16c

Del Maiz
Niblets
r 18c

Devonshire
Melba Toast

16c

Nabisco Ritz
Social Teas
Cheezit Jr *

"""L
£ 31c
* 14c
,. 17c

Junket Powder

Hanger J o e S Z S ? - 14c
Instant Cocoa tmtJH^ 23c
Devil Food Mix^rS; 24c
Dromedary S K J S 2 9 c
Dromedary ÂTMU " ^ 2 3 C
Cook Books E l . -**1.10
Bean Sprouts 210.1' 23c
Chow Mein Noodles 117c
La Choy Soy Saucer 10c

l. Hi flavor.

Armour's
TREET
":: 47c

Armour's
Chopped Ham

r 51c
< Sweetheart
Soap :::t lOc

2^29c

CAMAY
Bath Soap
2 — 29c

HEINZ
Tomato Soup 3 'S 35c

Peanut fetter "IZl 33c
Wilson's A4orjeef"r 47c
Heinz Ketchup Z. 24c
Spaghetti3? 2 1 5 r i9c
Pork & Beans—2 !T 25c

Presses %
Ken-lotion
3-in-l Oil
Old
AeroWijj
Jaotcb G
Scoop
Sb
Parsons

3-Day Introductory Offer
No finer coffat at any price. Tops Hicm sH.
Stronf bodied. Try it now at Hiii tp«cid
3-day price! OnmotchoWt V«1IMI

MJto 4 to t a#t of Miciow
coffee. Special, «un*6-«uh fhtt
twa k«p» it dm. No dock <g

Extra Fancy Fowl ib 45c
4 to 6 lbs. Serve on Acme meaty delicious fowl for a change.

Prime Ribs of Beef * 65c
Prime cut, 1st 6 ribs. Sav-U-Trim removes much surplus fat ond horw.

Veal Legs & Rump • 55c
Tosty milk-fed, ' -

Chuck of Lamb »<

Long Island Ducks * 35r
Plate B e e f - " *$£
Boneless Brisket^*69c
Sausage Meat 'r?

sure to satisfy.

Sf^yin7Lamhrg b
Breast of Veal

Fillet Haddock »43C
M k l iMackerel
Buck Shad
Smelts S i t

frul,

'it

FRESH PEAS Weifem 11 I T
Fr.ih ib. i ^ r

The country's finest, full-podded" gorden-fresh fancy peal!

Fancy
WesternCARROTS

S a m _ f r e s h P e o s Q"d carrots for dinner tonight!

Grapefruits

25
^ . 3^Tw 0c

Jersey Apples X 5 *• 29c
Mclntosh Apples 5 "- 39c
Pascal Celery

CD*
Kah 15c

P o t a t o e s ^ " 1 10t.49c
Yellow Onion Sets - 19c
Grass Seed

ORANGES
T d ' b l L . ! U » 25 oraroa 10 o hnj,Today's

l on size.

Tu.1

5
v d u e . Try it .

F '«h from

Enriched $

Bread

Nuc

c

oa
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IN THIS COMPLETE

Oamified Advertising
v u m a co.

IN OfMn Stmt, W»«4*H«*», H, t.

f|«ri« B. Koftrin
CONTRACTOR

Alterations

I..d.»trUlWo*

rustCT, Cement Wort

•VffiSffiSBi"
Cinder Blocks

PERTH AMBOY

IcONCRETE PRODUCTS

CO.,

l , t f r

18 BLOCKS
Prompt XMnn

8t. p. A. 4-M45

Department Stores

Sh<*»

Men'., C h U d i W .

Clothing

Khoper $
Lin

Dep't Store
Street, Woodbridte, N. J

Dog Kemit

GOING A W A Y ?
BOARD YOUB DOGB

l i l y W w y
Washing »nd p

Well VentlUtod
Hr«t of CUV

* * Span Kennel*
ox 216, Innum

Btkw»y( N. J.

EAHWAY 7-0MI-B-1

Stirtt

Avenel Pharmacy
KIO KAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE I -M14

PHESCH1PT1
WHITMAN'S OAUI>IE8

losmetlet
Film
Gittting Caidi

Raymond Jackson
&Son

DRUGGIST

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
ON this page you will find classified and listed for

ready reference, business men in the community.
You will find it a help when seeking a n imme-

diate solution to some problem, and it will also serve
to introduce to you the firms who, in many-instances,
a re using other forms of advertising in this paper in
which you are interested.

You will find here the organizations capable of giving
you the service you need or the product you are look-
ing for, and you will also find them ready and willing
to serve you. The majority have been serving the com-
muni ty for years and can refer you to a long list of
satisfied customers.

When in need of service you will find it a convenience
to call any of the business houses listed on this page.

• Brtceries I Meats •

GARDEN FRESH
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Rahuxiy Avenue Grocer
G. HAAG, Prop.

525 Rahway Avenue, Woodbridje
WO-M421

liuraice

Mortgag* Loan*
AppraUaU

Stern & Drago$et

91 Mala Street, WeaabrMfe, N. J.

Realtor* ft Inuron

TekaUne l - l l t l

•Rest Estate-

t Service Stations •

Gets Bros.
SERVICE STATION

JACK, BILL, FRANK, PROPS.

WASHING, GREASING
TIRES REPAIRED

AMBOY AVENUE AND
GREEN STREET

WOODBRIDGE, N. J .
Woodbrldf e 8-9887

Holohan Brother*
GARAGE

SUnd.rd EHO Pro4«et»

PhoM
WcodbrlJi. 8-0064 anil

Cor. Amboy Arena* » d

Second SlrMt

Flmtoa* Tirei and Taint

N. J.

WOODB1UDQE INDEPENDENT

LEADER

CARTERET PKBSS

RARITAN TOWNSHIP-FORM
BEACON

ONE NEWSPAPER
I Tim* _ lOo p«t line
I Tltn«» to pfr line
3 Tlmti _ |o per lint
* Tlm»« ,.. To p«r lln«

THREE NEWSPAPERS
1 Tim* _ Me per line
I Tlmei 14c P»r line
S Times 12c p«r lint
4 Times l lo per lln»

(YEARLY CONTRACT)
300 tines—one paper .... tc per line
300 llnea—three papem l i e per line
(Minimum apace oharf»U'—6 lines.)

Change of copy allowed monthly.
15 letter* to a line—f\ve worcli.

Donald T. Manton
INSURANCE

f Boynt»» Brothara
Co, Over 27 Teart

t-lMI-J

• Riofiig & Siding •

Lhpr Stores
Telephone Woodbrldfe 8-18S9

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JO8. ANDRA8CTK, Prop.

Complete Stock of Domestic]
and Imported Wines, Beers '

and Liquors

574 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J .

HINES ROOFING CO.
O«tt«n - Leaden - BkjHfhU

State and Asphalt Roofs
RabUroU Sklarlaa

All work covered by Workmen's
Compensation and Liability

Hines Roofing Co.
456 School Street, Woodbrldfe

Andy'* Esso Servicenter
WINTERIZE NOWt

LUBRICATION

TIRE REPAIRS

Battery Chartinf, Track and

Car Repairs

24-Honr Towlnr, SerV^e

Woodbrld*e 81549

AVENEL, N. J .
ROUTE 2 *

ALL CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
payable In advance. Kxcepttorn »r<-
made for established accounts only.

Irregular lnnertlona will be
charged for at th» one-time rate.

Ada ordered four tlmen and
stopped beforn that time will he
charged for the actual nutnher of
times the ad ai>|tcur«U, charging at
the rate earned.

The Woodbridge Publishing Co,
reserves the right to eiilt. revise or
reject all copy submitted and will
not be mnpotiiilblG for more than
one Incorrect Insertion of any adver
tlsement. The co-operation of the
advertisers will be appreciated.
CliAgSIKIRI) ADR ACOKPTED TO

SiM A. M, WEDNESDAY1

WOODBRIDGE 8-1710

Your
Best
Salesman!
That'1* the Classified Ad

. . . your reptwntative in

every IHIHUK'88 an«l home

requirement.

• RATES ARE LOW • RESULTS ARE GOOD

Call Todtty — Don't Delay

WOODBRIDGE 8-1710
Ask for Classified Department

• RBAI. KffTATK FOR SALE

IMMEDIATE P0SSE3SIC
l i ve ly Knit Huh atyle home la I

Innlt. Kfflileniy Kltrhen, knotty I
(llnelti- ripen beam rulllng. npacH
living room with flfaplace, k
pine with open beam celling; .
dry rnmn. l»v*tory and powder I
on nrnt floor, llpstaln haa I
roomii, I'olnrH Hie Ra(h ana lh#
nmple 'loKfl and ntorage
Mor«»n«<1-ln terrain, hullt-ln g»r
nnlahed tame room, banement,
• twin heat: corner plot l M t t l
heaullfully landacaped.

I Al.l, HAHWAV 7-»l«i

l.OT Kdlt HALF,, 50x150, In at?
I'ark, on .Inraey Avenue, off C*

Stnet I'rlio |S«0 Write Wlllli
liiiniir, 9B WcNt Jernoy Street, Kill
lieth, N. J. 4/1-!

a IM.DTH FOR 8A1.it

UIIMAI, ri/)TS for (die In CtO
lent Mercurial I'ark. Wqp<|brl{

.(it 113, (iravKB S and i, Ro««*
ii-i-tlnii, l^r.n

I'hone Cranrord S-0279-J

HUM' WANTBH—MAI.H l.OTN FOR SAI.K

Taxi

WOODBRIDGE

Henry Jansen & Son
h a k f and Sa~t M*tal Work

looS>f, M*Ul CatHaia and

faraaa« Work

588 Alden Street

Woorfbridgc, N. J .

TAXI
8-0200

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE

METERET) RATE8

Pint Vi Mile 15n

Each Additional H Mile . . 10c

OFFICE: 443 PEARL STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

CAHPENTIVY

GARAGES - PORCHH9 • DORMERS
1 « DORMffiR FROM |386.

3 Te»r» to Pay on F.H.A. Plan.

Churchwell & Barnaby
WOODBIIIDOB K-OT25-J.

FtlHNACBS RBPAIRBD

CHIMNEY ft FUHNACH CLHANINO
REPAIRS

R, J. SPAETH
in Smith Street Avrael

WOOUnillDGB S-14M-J
4/1-30

LAI \DIM MKIIVICK

(JII1I.S OVKII 1H
FOlt I.IHIIT FACTOltY WDItK

Lumered Plastics Corp.
2'J'J SMITH HT , WOQUHItlDOK

4/15-16

AUTO MECHANIC

Only Hx|ierlonC(>il Need Apply.
I'hrynlrr Hutu—Preffrrod.

Sei'iirlly, Futurp for IllRliI Man.
Write Detulla, Confldentinl,
Poatolllce Box 3(7, Railway.

4/15-16

VOVNti MAN
over IS years of age, to anxlat In
.4hl|>pltiK room. Good handwriting-

LlMKHlSn PLASTIC!) COlll'.
292 Smith St., Woodbridge

4-1S, 16

GOOD JOBS
WITH FUTURES

LAURENCE HARBOR
Bl'NOAIJlW I-OT POltjflAI.K
WILT, 8ACRIFICE FOR S1&0
CAM. mtTlTHRM 8-MAVW

4/1-J3

• RRAI. ESTATK FOR HAI.B •

IS15MN—Plot In vicinity of Ureen
Street und l.tm-olii Highway; 150

ft. front, 112.5 rt. depp. 11,200.
FltKI) KKRTB8, Uruker

217 State St. Perth Amboy 4-1248
4/IS-5/7

CALL

WO. 8-1400

Rugs

Woodbridft, N. J .
Telephone: I:MM

• Lwfcer & Mlllwmrk •

Woodbridge Lumber Co*

Woodbr idfe , N. J .

Prescriptiodt

• Hal lmark Cards

Drug Store

Woodbridge, N. J .
lel«phona

Electrlclai

• Nnteal liitrneiu •

I Service Etectric Co,
118 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J .

• IIntrlxal ContrMton

Baatltaartefs far Qoaltir M M n l

Instnuuenti and Accessories

TBUMPET8, CLARINETS.

SAXOPHONES, ACCORDIONi,

VIOUNS.

Eddie'i Music Center

School of Music
til 8tate Btrett

Perth A*ax>r. N. J.
F. A. 4-ltM

t Malnt4SniHe
* Hume Msln(«ttBoe
* Building Malntouuic

Service and Estimate

iune Woodbrldxe 8-1811

Funeral Dlnetm •

Synotriecfci

funeral Home

46 Atlantic $ t m t

N. J.

Carter* t-IUI

PaltUis & Decoratlog •

WALL T O WALL
CARPETING AND

UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE

DONE IN

YOUR HOME

FREE

ESTIMATES

Stanley Boyes
South Amboy 1-0967-R

366 AucwU St. South Amboy

Tip Top Taxi
24 GREEN STREET

1AIHS IKIMK l,Al.M)KV
Cdiniilcte ll:ind Laundry Sorvkc.

KHinllv HIIII HnrliRlnr Work a
Hpei-lalty.

'Hlv-l I- * DKI.IVEIIV SEItVICH
VVOODBKIDUK H-IB4H

4/16-0/7

HOTINO AND 1 TO RAGE

JOE SIMON
*OV1NO AND HAULING

LOCAL and LONG DISTANCE
«6 LARCH STREET CAH.TERET

CAIITBRET 8-M5J
4/1-30

FOR

• Bench and floor assemblers
• Turret lathe hand
• Milling piachine hand

SYNCRO MACHINE
COMPANY

611 Sayre Avenue
Perth Amboy, N. J.

4 / 1 1 - 1 G

ISKL1N

AN IDEAL HOME
Rlther an n one-family or a twn

fnmlly, with good Inrurpa poxslblll
ties. Three rooms on first floor and
three on neeond. Oh(? ftnlnhcri room
In attic. Steiim heat by nil: two-ca
Bamge. TBX*« only I1B0.8O. Con
vnnlent to everything. 1'rit'Pd tu
your Immediate iittfntlnii nt onl>
18,000. I,nok at exterior, 193 IllclRe
li'y Avenue, î nil cull or write u» In
Hlipnlntment tn Inmieil Interior.

NEW JERSEY REALTY CO

WANTBD TO RBJIt

WIIX RXCHANQB B-room i
ment In l'lalnliolil for ( or I r i x t t j

imrtmcnt or houat In Woodbridi*]
r vicinity. Call Mr. Welt* Wooji
rMgn K-0.13S, Iiaytlino.

WANTRI) TO BtV

PIANOS WANTED
FAIR PRICES PAID

CALL P. A. t-I0»2 ANY TIMM
H 'Ao Answer—r. A. 4-E681-J

4/K'M

• MERCHANDISE POR gAl.B <*:•'

NEW AIRWAY Vacuum
ii»fil (id ilemormtrntor by dealtf,'

Will soil for ?0% (llxconnt.
CAUL Mlt. ,). IIKATH

WO. 8-:022-H fdr domonsti »tlo
4/

IIAUIO BH rommunlc
ItutlH Tyiic — Ntttli.nal Modrl N

100: In excellent cunilitlon — U
Call llahwuy 7-OS7.1-.I, • 4/18-t

BATHTUBS—Lavatory t s , I
oomblnatlom. medlclna cabin

42" cabinet combination link, col
tubing anrl fittings, braai pip*
flttlrrgi. J", 8", 4* 6*, t" eait I
pipe and flttlnra. Coal and oil bi
Iiiit holler*, lludlatlon. Central
»(•!• Supply Co., SOI Second 8tl
PertU Amboy, N. J. P. A. 4-5708,

4/1-!

ROOFING

Slate—Shlnslu: Tile and Plat Rood
Brick Walls Water-proofed,

DIAMOND ROOFING AND METAL
WORKS

115 New Brunswick Avenue
Perth Amboy, N. J.

4/1-M

DMBIUSLLA

T. HAKHSEN E. NIEB

Art Tile Co.
33 RYAN STREET, FORDS, N. J.

BATHS KITCHENS
RUBBER FLOORING

(QUALITY FIRST)

Saai - Dirt - F i l l •

John F. Ryan, Jr.

Sand and Dirt Fill

• Frank Ternay
23 Fourth Avenue, Port Rkadlng

Woodbrtdfe 8-0832-W

WA8HED SAND

WASHED GRAVEL

CRUSHED STONE FOB

DRIVEWAYS

Phones:

P. A. 4-0K74 Wnod. B-236S

Typewriters

IMnllKIl V REPAIR
Expert Repairs on UmbrelUi.
AIHO new covers on your fnate.

1W Drlghton Avenue, Perth
Tel. 1*. A. 4-1701-11

• HUM* WANTK

SITUATIONS WANTK1)
KKMAI.K

.m.v... |>art ttma lui«Hl(tn JM
Woodbrlilge or vicinity.

WHITE BOX 7.-10
C/o tills -papop'

r i,. m-\i

30 MAItKUT ST NKWAUK 1,
MAKK10T 3-43fl&

N. J,

4/8-15

VlUml'i B-«
Vltamlne B-6 li Involved In 1

metaboUt.n of the amlno tidtM,' * •'

AUTOS SALB

IMO III.D.SMdllll.K,
icjluve Coupe, <'»« owner

Excellent Condition
V\l,L UAH WAY 7-SI14H

AFTKR 0 •'. M-

MAI1MM1
OCOl* I'AY

PLEASANT WOHKlNtl (.'ONUIT1UNS

Lumered Plastics Corp.
2\ii SMITH ST., U'OODUHIIMJU

4/15-16

TYPEWRITERS & ADDING

MACHINES

BOUGHT - SOLD - RENTED

Dozens of Machines in Stock

Generous Trade-

in Allowance.

Expert Repairs.

Eastern
Typewriter Exchange

261 Madison Ave., Perth Amboy
P. A. 4-6580

Canadian business fears effect
of dollar saving law.

Experienced Operator*
On Children'! Drtiwi

Steady Work—Good Pay

HoDpltttllzatlon—Vacation With Pay
l l l d U

CARTERET NOVELTY CO.
S3 Whecltr Avtnue Carlerct

4/1-30

W E HAVE
A VERY LARGE
SELECTION OF

GOOD USED CARS
From 1933 to 1947
Come In and See Us
WILSON MOTORS

S(. (ieora-c* Avrnue VO-K-UI3B
(Near t:loverleaf, Avtuel , N. J . )

4 / ln - lB

1*141 ()I,HSM<M!1I.K. 'J-lXior
TJII) I)<)I><li;, a-Hoor
1S3S 1H)NT1A<\ J-I>u«r
I'lad l'l.YMUUTIl, t-IHitir
I'JIKi DKSOTD, 2-lXmr

Tlini- VnyiriL'lltH ArriniK*"

KOVAC MOTORS
K \l«l-;i:-l'"l!AiSKlt DI'IALKU

72.) AinhoV AV... w o : ? ; ? r 5

PAINTING - DECORATING

Qualified Decorating Co.

EDWARD TREMBLY

SZ CorreJa Avenue

beUn, N. i.

METUCHKN 8-M85.W

t \ Saws Sharpeied

Finttire

' CLEARANCE 8AUE
' '• TO % QVF

IUt.M

,

* "IUUHI Mvlte
'•I»-U tirt .

IU0
HUH

H

»«.»

ll, |t«uu

tu

Anderson Radio
PERTH AMBOY

Phone P w t h Amboy 4-3735
SALES AMD SERVICE

AUN»Uon»r Brand*
RADIOS AND APPLIANCES

TELEVISION M Low w * J Weekly

114 Ainbw Avenue, Perth Amboy

Expert Gu«r»n«wd yif«rkn»ml

AUTHORIZED DEALER
PHILCQ. 0RO8L1Y. MOTOROLA

T»OJfc*m,A.B.C
TtUtvliiM

WMAWI

LAWN MOWERS

AND SAWS

SHARPENED

A. E. Larson
45 FIFTH AVENUE, AVENEL

Woodbridie t-Hil-S

§ Service Stitlus •

Clarksoris
ESSO SERVICE

Kmhoy A n m «U hmm

W0O-1IU

Gardner's
Amoco Service

HUM1 WANTED
FKMAl.K

BUVTUNHOLE MAKERS
WANTED ON SHIRTS

CUFFRUNNERS
FACING MAKERS

EXPERIENCED CLIPPERS
Steady Work

Good Pay
Iiuuranoe Benefits

HofjltallaaUon

Paid BO1W»F»

Vaofttlon with P»y

CARTERET SHIRTS

me.
6S2 Roosevelt Avenue

Cwtont, N. J.

CA-8-541H

CURTAINS STRETCHED
25c-SOc pair

TABLECLOTHS 80c'
Free Pickup and Delivery

ARE YOU

AN OFFICE WORKER?
IF YOU AKE A

BOOKKEEPER - STENOGRAPHER • TYPIST
OR GENERAL CLERK

We Have a Number of Openings In These Lines for Either

MALE OK FEMALE APPLICANTS '

EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD PAY AND HOURS
Are Offered In Must of These Openings.

Apply at

The New Jersey State Employment Service
LOCATED AT

MAPLE AND FAVETTE STREETS, PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Affiliated with United States Employment Service

Np Fees Charted Either Employer or Applicant

THIS I S YOUR EMPLOYMENT SERVICE

OPEN 8 X. M. TO 4:30 P. M. MONDA* THRU FRIDAY

COLONIA
20 BRAND NEW HOMES

VETERANS PREFERENCE
Rooms, Expansion Attic Second Floor, Circulating
Hot Water—Oil-fired Heat, Lath and Plaster.

1 FULLY FEDERAL HOUSING INSPECTED

SALE PRICE $9500
MONTHLY PAYMENT INCLUDING TAXES

$53.64 >
With Down Payment of $1400

Located one (1) Block West of
St. George Avenue, Cotonia

I!
II

Carragher Brothers
CORPORATION

174 EAST CLIFF ROAD
COLONIA

EVERYBODY'S COMING TO KEKPORT
FOR THE GOLD RUSH

BUT YOU UON1 NEED A PICK AND SHOVEL

L i k e t h e l l l B l i k u d i , K o y p o r t h a a I t . o w n <i . .M "™^»"

THRtE ROOMS Of BEAUTIFUL, BRAND NKW
For Only $265

NO CASH NECESSARY

p.yments a t U w u J2.S2 Weekly , ;

Your Uvlntt "o.-n. HeilAom un.l Kllrheii Kl'»ierabl«8, Plus

i h l d m l

NO HOUSING
SHORTAGE

HERE
RENT™

4V2 Room House
ot 549"00. Month
But nlenm ma buy '«a lot lint.
Alter * mull down piyment, H9JM
monthly pay> •» cmjiaf dut|ei
(UXM, iu», prin-. & tat)
own home in (iiii
d<rrslopmoul. Piit,
lerTica on Bur GI

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

KST CURIWK StRVlCE

Hive Bee" .Sallsltuil at t

SURPRISE

! At MAIN IT. I VICTOtt CT, M.l»ih.n

! WON* f t

PON'T

DELAY
AttravtlV* tUll CUUIIUUUMM

IBS.M monthly

!W, Btivs iTOBAf
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Exterior Home

• _ ! _ • _ ) - - _

, Btmbtr Crash;
SITH Film fltpcrttl toad

NORFOLK. VA -Seven naval alr-

mm *ere killed when a Cortair

fighter plsnt tnrl a patrol bomber

rnnving a crew of seven collided in

the nit and crashed at the Norfolk

naval air station

Naval Tpokemfn said the Corsair,

a'tached to the carrier Coral Sea,

rcilliderl at a 100-foot altitude with

the right wing of the bomber, at-

tached to amphibious group I The

rutifht lire and it« pilot

to death

Sole survivor was a crewman

aboard the bomber, WIJO was thrown

from a pin blister when the plane

crashed in swamp; (round 300

yards from the Corsair. He escaped

with ruts and bruises. t

Six bodies were recovered from

Vie bombing plane.

General
l n l h '

I j i r e e f '-r

nrm»«v»li Ave, / i f to Arthur Ave-
nue where the / • " ' ' t " " " ' " ' * '!"''",
dary line or th> f Bnrniif" of l »'}**_';'darv
n w e f n i
• rly " • i iii hounilary
j j m l t rttteet. / ihem-e I«P ,NnrlhMi«f

'.. In ll f*t «••>'•

HUP t i l I ell I " '

Tjmi t
«rly along I- M the piIIre

nf
n n . l

an.l

< e n t r r li 3
t o n p o i i (

1 e n t e r 1 / i e "! <">'
D i n g th ; m - e (-'I I*
• • e n t e r | m e of i"yl
' • e n i e r f i n e nf i':ir

i m t P i l v n l ' in f t

i^llinK1'1'1 * v

nr^eillnn will
,rei« Sin'11.
lUlherlv »l'in»

nal'l
• line

Ihe
the

UEGAL NOTICKft

w n y I l l v e r tn a p o i n t of i n u ,
,,f t h » m i n e w i t h t h e r n t » n
r i i i i i ' l e n H i r « r t : r u n n i n g 11., ,

I I ' l l A r l n Htrci-l .,,
n . p e v p l t A v e n m ,
It W e n t e r l y ;ilnn

K n i i H o v I t A v e n u e t o H n y t v : , ,
m e , I In- IMIIIII n r p i n e s or li, ,,

l H H T I i l f T N O » : — ( V n f i i , , ,

1 un i i l i iK
I M11

1 en te r I
1 l i i-ni e

World scarcity of food seen a

spur to frown products.

LEGAL NOTICES

M>THK
T i k e IV'tl-f tllHl JIlSKPH POHII. .

I . .VI Mi? applied to the Borough
Ciiuniii dt ilie llnrniiKli of Carteret

M iranMer nf I'lennry Ketail
1 >-111 n 111 i • > n llrem"1 I'-IH.

ISPMPII
'.rki
iPtt
X

I l e
to Kdwanl

il 1/iMinftpt, f
l

lVnk»c

RADIO STATION
WCTC

NEW BRUNSWICK

Friday, April It:

8:15 A, M—Music In the Air —

Music,

Real bright music for the early

looming is the feature of this

program to be had with that « c -

qnd cup of coffee . . . for real en-

Joyment have "Music in Jhe Air."

11:30 A. M.—Voice of the Morning

—Music.

The voice of the morning is the

outstanding male vocalist of our

time. A new voice every morning

at 1450 on the dial. /

1M5 P. M — Midday Music—Music

Music designed as pleasant back-

ground for tiie luncheon hour.

Music to be a background for

pleasurable meals.

5:00 P. M.—Highland Park Brown-

ies—Special Program.

The young girls of Highland

news for Vets, information of time-

ly interest and a calendar of local

veteran meetings.

7:00 P. M—Religious Discourses-

Religious.

Father Thomas J. O'Dea of St.

Peter'* Church in New Brunswick

presents another in his famous

series of religious discourses.

0:00 P. to .—New Brunswick Coun-

cil of Churches—Re-

ligious.

The church and the disorder of

society will be the topic of discus-

sion when Raymond Graham

Swing interviews personalities of

the Church.

Monday, April 19:

8:45 A. M—Meet Your NelgftW—

Interview.

A new person every morning to

tell us something of their activi-

ties and work. Interesting and

stimulating conversations.

1:00 P. M—Music for Monday-

Music.

Designed for Blue Monday, those

tunes will chase your blues away.

8:00 P. M.—Winner Takes Life-

Dramatization.

The story of Streptomycin and

Rutgers famous discoverer, Selman

A. Waksman. Famous Hollywood

and Radio Stars will participate

on this "Cavalcade of America"

program.

Tuesday, April JO:

12:45 A. M.—Daily Farm Bulletin

Wife Swipes His Tilth;
Law Pits K d in Hir

CLEVELAND.—Fraak Zahler,

31, said he didn't mind when his

wife locked him out of the house

five tinnct in three months and

gave him a hot loot while he

slept, but when the hid his false

teeth that was too much.

He hat asked Police Prosecu-

tor Vatro Grill to summon Mrs.

Zabler and make her disclose

where ibe has been hiding the

teeth.

"One thing you don't have to

share with your wUe is your

tttth," he told Grill, who iyued

the sum mom.

Pattern 1147: tlset 1!. 14, It, 11,
Mi 40. 8 1 M U frock, 1% yds. »-ln.
S u y transfer included.

S«nd TWENTY-FIVE CENTtt In
eolna for this pattern to 170 News-
p Pattern Dept., 2:2 West 18th
81, N«w York 11. N. T. Print
Plainly SIZE, NAME, ADDRESS,
tTYLE NUMBER.

NOW 1* the time to sew for
Spring! Fifteen cents more brings
yon the brand-new Marian Martin
Pattern Book, cram-full of exciting
spring fashions for everyone! Plus
— a FREE PATTERN printed In-
side the book—two belts to give you
the New Look- Better hare this!

Finds NUthtr in California
After Making Lone

BOISE, IDA—Thomas C. Jones,

33, of Boise, was reunited in Berke-

ley, Calif., with his mother, Mrs.

Marvin Storm, whom he had no!.

seen since shortly after his birth.

Jones was adopted by Mr. and

Mrs. Mike Jones following his birth

in South Dakota, both foster par-

ents died while Jones was in mili-

tary service. He wrote to the vital

statistics bureau in South Dakota

and finally learned his mother's ad-

dresi and her second married name

from his grandfather, i

J
if iinv. slumM lip rnu't"
in writing 1o: A. .1.

fch rifrk (>»-'^ri'i N '
i JOSKPIt FfHll .LACl.

iJir<"<Hinnal
Virlel l*
ttc »n.| liep

r
for the Kemmfnttc »n.| liepubllcsn
| " r l i « for in- Klfth rnnKres<H<>"»>

'one' rnlt«xl Wat** Senator
One Member of th.- H.ni«e of IU»-

mieniatlven.
(in<- State Senator

';t:-'uZ^n «f -he Board or

''Tm/'A«eH»J>r for

rJT«o'!;oiril.'i'men
of furtetel.

lln-ni-t' (1) Knnterl-
i' ul Iturke Street
tie .if MeHl.l Street ,
n i Northerly u|,Ml
I in- of llrtllil Htrnel
ITW of Knimnvplt ,1
Iliem-f P i Knntt.il-
er line nf limmevett

.he

fr.r til- Hornt.gK

The pnlllnn pl»ce» for the varlnv*
wnrdu and elHtinn illslrlcts of t t e
Borough of Carterct are as follows:

the ,*nt<T line 11! Fll lnn. ie Wenm-
lo i prtinl in the Montlierl-. I In*- •;'
la I-/!* note or formerly nr thr- Amen
ca A o i l Company, runnlnu '<'<"'' '-i
a-i) TVentrrly al'inK «nM line of Hi"
>/nnrii-«.n Oil Company tn the ! • " '
•t\y IUBIH "( Way lino of the <-<'i> '
frnl m a d r o n o - o l N e w J»r.«<-v. r u n
k i i n i r t h e n e e <fii S o u t h a r l y a l n n K |
' ( •s i l l K a n i e r l y r l K h l o f w n y l i n e ..I .
t n * , C e n t r n l i i a l l r o a r t o f N e w J e m e v '
t o t h e l i i i l l t l l r r b i l l v l B i i m l i n e »••• j
t -»reen t h e l l o i n t i i t h o r C a r l e r e i a tn l j
W o o i l h r l i l K e T O T V I H I I I P . r u n n I n K ,
l l i e n c e (Ti B u s U f r t y d l o n K Mii'l i l i v l
fhrn l i n e t o t h e r e n t e r l i n e of l . a n - h j
S f r e e r r u n n i i i K l l i e n c e (HI K « « t e r l v ,
r / l o r m i h e r e n t e r H O P o f I j i r e i i H t r e c t j

Avi-lille n
l lnf f Hi

t e r Htu> o f i
l e n i l m l In (|,,

K n h w n j -
nfii if i l i e i p e ( , ' | W e H t o r l y n n , |
, - i l \ i h e v a r i o u s r -oursen nlnh
s , , i i l l i , r h l i n e o f t h e I t a h w i n
i n Ihe K m t e r l y H n e o f t h e I;I, .I
i v , i v ol t h e C e n t r a l l t a l l r o i m ,,
1 , 1 ^ , 4 :iinl r u n n l n a ; t h . , ,

s . • rIv n l i i n n i i s l i l H l u l u ,.,
l i n e i" t in- S n i t t l i e r l y prop i ' i -
M! NIIIII-' ni t in- A m e r i c a n o t t
p u n . : u i i i i I i i x t h r n i o ( 7 i | ,
nlnMK i.-ilil l i n e " f t h e A n i i ' i i
i ' , i i i ip,iri \ l i i t i i ln t o t h e p o i n t ,,,
Mei l in l l w i t h t i l * ' .Southerly i;
tlie l!i:iilli-y Tra'-t of Lain]; ,
then, e (Si Kacterty ;»|I>TIK HM
I,I llr:nl|el- Trail \n tlie Im,.,
wilti iln- KaHti-rly line ol \\,,

I' I 10. r.\

F.LKCTW* SOTN'B
Prnaanrat UttcMntln umt

Ktrrllnn \ a t k r
R•roach at Cirtrrrf

I'RIMAIIV BLBCTJOS
N<iti.-e Is hereby given that a Pri-

mary Klf-ction for all Political par-
s will he helil In and for the
roUBIi of Carteret on

TCKPIUV. APRIL 20, 1»1»
NWM i he hrurx nf 7 O'I lot k In

tl». ninrniiiK ami S o'clock In the
eninfc, f«r the purpose of con-

tiiiK n I'rlmary Election fnr the
miii.il i<m of offlccn lieri'lnafter

' - i . l i

rmic-
•le(ciites-at-I.arge for the
I'arty.
Alieriiate DelegateB-at-

l^irKi- for tlif Heinorratii' Party.
Seven i le lcgnlesat-IJirge for the

!:e|iuhliran I':"---.
.^ncn Alternate Delegates - at •

l- iree tor the liepulilican Party.
Two IMstrict re legates for the

hi-mmiatlt anil Republican Partlen
fur the I'ifth ('on(?ri?ii«lonal District,

Two Alternate Ulslrlrt Ilelegatei
for The lienioeratie and lce]ju'ni!;:ar.
Part if.- for the Fifth t'onsre.B5lonal
Him Met.

One I'niteil States Senator.
One Meniher nf the HoUrte of Hep-

renentatlvep.
One State Senator
One Coroner.
Two Members of the Board of

Chosen Freeholders,.
One Mayor for the. Borough pf

Carte, ret.
One Assessor for the Borough of

Carteret. /
Two Councllmen for the Borough

of Carteret.
A Male ani) Female Member of

the County Committee from the
F'.epuhlk-ati and Uemoi-ratlt Parties
from eiery ekr t ion dlatrict In the
HoroUKh of Carteret.

GRNKRAL KLBCTIOX
Notice is hereby Riven tliat

POL.URO ri.A<K» OF *HK

• «<IH(II:(;H OF (ABTEBMT
ritBTIMCT NO -r.—(Voting place.

Vanhlnfcum S'-hool. HKi:iSNIN<; at
t h e j l l n i - l l f i l l o f N d e i i e e k I W i l ' i
Htaten Inland Siiumi. running t.lien< e
( U in a Weflterl.v i l ir ' -mon wlong
soiil Noe's Creek to I'etihitiR Ave
nuc. them-e | 2 | Nnrtli»-»l!. n l o n g
P u s h i n g Avenue- tri l!oiii»velt. A»e
nue; t l ienic ':: i Wi-«terh :ilnn«
llonsei-elt Avenii" lo tin- W w l c r l y .
line of Charles Street ; thi-n e Hi
Northerly a long Charles s i r e n and
( o n l l n u i n g In a stra ight l ine to
the Hnhway I;iver at a imlnt where
l>ee[» Creek emptier: intft srtl'f IUv'-r.

hence (51 Hoiitlii--n«frly aluti).' the
tflhway I'ivpr in S'.aten Isl.inil
Sound: then--e ICi Souther ly iih-tiK
itnten Island Sound to the plnre of
leginnlnff.

l i lSTI iH'T NO. 2 . — ( V o t l n c Place,
Columlius Sfhoo l i . HK'tlNNINC M

he Junction of Stnleii Island Smirnl
nnd Koe's Creek, ni t ininn t l ieme
(1) Wester ly nlmiR Nw-'s Creek to
Per«hing Avenue; theti'-e t~t Sniilh-
erly a long IVr-<hinK Avenue tn
New Jerpey Terminal lUi lmni l ;
thence (^1 Knslerly jih.ng the New
.Tersev Terminal l?:iilrna>l ami a' r'isi
the landR of 1. T. Wli l lnni i (Ym-
pany to the ntniiih 'if Tufl« Creek
witpre same empties into the Staten |
Inland Sound: ami then<e (4) North-
erly a l o n g Staten Hlnnd .Sound 10

e place of Beginning .
MSTIt lCT No, .1: iVntlnK pl.ire.,

Columbus Kcliool). I tKdJNMN'i »"
the Junction of Tufts Creek ntul
Htaten Island Hniind; ri inninr tlienc..
t i l Wester ly a long T u f f Creek itn
the New Jersey Terminal iiailfnail
and i-ontinuing a long said railroad
to the in ierse ' l inn of l"'-rshing Ave-
nue and Hnlly S tree i . thence, ti;)
Southerly along IVrshinB Avi-um-
and contln'iititi In a straight line
to the Staten Inland Snund, llienee
CD Kanterly and Nnrthi-rlv along
tlie. sa id Staten Island Sound to the
place of Heginning.

DISTRICT No. 4. (VtitinK tdai-e.
Cleyelanrt S ihon! ) , HKCIXNINC at
the intcrHpcti<'ii nf ihi- Siiuinvvev!
rnrne.r of Larch Street , thence (1)
Souther ly ali.ii^ IVrsh lng Aveiui-
and cont inuing in a s t n i K h t line
to S ta ten Inland Sound, tlienre. (2)
Winter ly a long Sta ten Island
Sound to thp Wester ly Boundary line
of the Horough of Carteret: thence
(3) In a general Northerly direc-
tion a l o n g the houndarv line of the
Borough of Carteret to liooppvclt
Avenue; thence H ) Kasterly a long

A v t n n e to tlie center line of Wn*-h-
Ington Avenue tin- point or place nf
Iwginninc

HISTKICT NO S l Voting I>U' e,
ir igh S ihuol i HKC.INNINi: at H'e
interse , tinn of (lie renter line nf
Burke Street with the Knnti-rly Hue
of Washington Avenue and riinijjfiK
them-e ( l l Southerly along 'he Ivis'
fr ly line of W a s h i n g t o n Avenue t'i
ihe l e t u e r line nf Cvpresi Street ,
running t h t w e (-1 Easlerly a long
the renter line of Washington Ave
nu.- io the it-nter line of Perching
Avi-nde: runriing thence (J) North-
e r n :ilnrtg renter l ine in I'eisi ii'K
AverAic to the center line nf M.IJIIP
Stree t and Nor Street , running
t h e n , . . Ml Wwrterly along tlie renter
lini-^ of Ma|ile Street anil Soe Stre'-i
to .lie center line nf Thumal l Street .
rt i ' lning tli*nc!* ('<l Northerly aloiiK
th> renter line of Thornall Street In
t l i - cenler line of Hlirkc Styret ,
r u n n i n g tlieticc (f.i Westerlv a long
t:ie center line nf Hurkc Street to
t (le said Kanlerly line of Wasliingtiin

ll-enile lilt- pnillt ur Jilai '• t'f he-

ld to I'On[ lieginning

IMSTRICT NO. 10:—rVotlni:
High School i. HKdlNNINi;
hit, rsei (Ion or the cenler |
c u i e i e t A \en i i e with tlie. cent
of Cyprei" Street, and r i
i n e r i e i l l Northerly alone,
i i -nl ir line of C) prpHs Stri-i'
poinl and Intersect ion win
I::I-I|I-I l> line of Washington
fin,, running I'lence rj) \ \ n
.ilniij; naiil KHHtcrly line ol
lngt"!i Avenue to a point ami
"e. tNU. of the Southerly |i,,,.
hi.nlv Tun 1 as ext i 'ndei l:;i

MllinlllC I lien- r t i l Westerlv
s.i ill l(iad\ l ine and tin- Si,i
iliif. ni lands mm tw fnrmerl;-
Ainei n ;in (HI Company to a
and Ulleisei (ion wltll the
line nf Kill more Avenue, rtmnl
i IM- M' I- i l i alonti the center | |
I'illniore Avi-nnc- to a polnl

i inierirct lnn with the center li
Cain-! ' t A\ i -mie : rttritjiiiE i

ii.'ii Ka-terly a long center II,
i ( ' 11 t.-! • •! Av-l iUr 10 til* poll

IHSTIMCT
ilhiin Hale

III.' lnter
and M;i|.le
: i t

NO 7: - - (Vot ing plare,
rfibnnli. I! l-:< JINN I Ni:

sei-tinn nf Nne Str-et
Street with I'-rshing

A\t-nn innninK then.
fliri-ctloii aln

d Maple Str<-et
m n n i n e thenc.'

e 111 In a
Noe

in Thnrnail
ri I Nnrth

SI ri-et
SI reel
e i lv alnng said Thornall Str
h i n k i s t ree i ; running t)ien,i-
WeKlerlv almiK said llilrk.- Stn-et
to \ \ .i^hington Avenue , rutmltig
tlnrice (4i Northerly along said
Washington Avenue |n Hainliilph
Street ; runniiiK thence i'.i Ku.il irly
alorif: said l!anil(il]ih Street In
lU-ahl Street; running thelicn ffil
.Nnrilicrly ;ilotig «aid Meuld Stn-et
In l ioosevelt Avenue: running thence
t',1 !-:;lHlcrl\- a long *aid P.ooaevelt
A^•en^le tn JVrsiiing Avenue; run-
ning thetue (8 i Southerly along said
l'ersliing Avenue tn Nm- and -M.ipli-
S tree t s m the pllii i- or point of lie-

pl.
| l i lSTCICT NO. 11:—(Votlns
j i 'a i tere l HUB Bervice Terminal >]I

|;:III«-;IM. HKCINNINO at t l n - ' j
sc i t ion nf tlie center line of

I lload with the Southerly IMM
lin.- ,,f the Hnrnugh of Cartel
1111:1111m thence (1) Bianterl

d, , , | Siiii
; , lin

tIH-.I«Ei-ri\- a long said
puint In the Kasterly

oi W.i) line nf the Central Itil:i
of X . n J e r s e y : running theii
Northerly a l o n g (<«id Right o
line tn tiie Southerly line •
llahway Kivcr. running then^.-
West .r ly a l o n g said l ine
k.ihwiiy lUvi-r to tlie c tnu-r
Casey s Creek, running (hen. ..
.Soiiiinrly aKmg »ald Creek ti,
WeHierl) lioiiniJary line of th- f
ougli of Carteret : running I
• :•> still Souther ly a l o n g mid h
arv line tn the ( enter line, of I
velt Avefim*. running theni
Weslerly aloiiK sniil center ii

DISTRICT NO h - ( V o t i n g place, ! Hoosevelt Avenue to the cent -
Nathan Hale Schunl I HKCINNINC i of Ulalr Unad; runnln» tlwrn
at the interst-i linn of Itonsevelt j SI ill Southerly a l o n g tlie i-enl-
Avenue and Hayward Avenuo: run
niiiK ihenci- i i ) Nurtherlv a l o n g
ll 'ayward Avenue as extendeil to a
pnini on the Souther ly shore lin« (if
tin- Kahway Hlver; running thence
(2> .Southeasterly a l o n g tlit several
courses nf salil shore line of lCu.li —

f Itlalr Kuail to th« H<iv.
hounditrv line of the BOrum
I'atleret and tlie point or |-l:i
beginning.

AfJGlfHT J. PEHRt
Uoroufh Cler|

C. I". « / < l - l C / ( , S

MUGGS AND SKEETER

Mr,
—Farm.

Orley Bowen, Middlesex
Blrt^Browflie GroupJNo.̂ 67 will j c ^ y ^ / m A g ^ w ^ ^

Har-

present a special program

JOting people.

10:15 P. M.-Highways to

mony—Music.

A roadway of pleasant music as.

We travel with the best band of |

the day down the Highway to Har- j

I' mony New songs lartistically ar-

rMiged for the coJinesiur of flue

music.

Saturday, April IT:

11:45 A. M - Art in Music—Music.

For ttitihtic musical arrantje-

Haits arid colorful musical tonas
:; this is tin- piuKiuin to listen to.

12:45 P. M.-4-H Club Agent -

Farm.

The Daily Farm Bulletin pre-

î ijUlts the farm program lor young

| . people with Ray .Shaw Middlesex

s 4-H club ii^fiit and his

Xs tot tin- <luy.

P. M. Paiaiic of Musicians

- MUSK-.

"PUiadf Ul MllilfluJlS" Will

dt another local muMi-al unit

a quarter hour ptu^ruiu of the

with guests and news ol special

interest to the farmers ol this area.

18:15 P. M.—Knowing the Pacts

Saves Lives—Discus-

sion.

A local Pharmacist fiuin South

popular

t P. M.—The Collt'itors Sliow-

ca«e—Old Time Re-

cordings.

good old days brought

through the medium ul the

[recordings, Gus Kuhlman, no-

record collector will pit-

program of mush played

• late Bix Biederbeuk

P. M.—Mu»lc for Saturday

-Music.

River will discuss the significance

of National Pharmacy Week which

is being celebrated all over tlie

country.
Wednesday, April 21:

Throughout the day, this sta-

tion Will carry salute lo New

Brunswick programs from H tat ion

WNBC in Hew York Famous radio

stars will appear in New Bruns-

wick and broadcast from local

places, fkime ot the artists to ap-

l>ear on WCTC will be John K. M.

McCatlery and Eloiw McElhone,

Norman Brokenshlre, and the

Kuhns who wtfl interview James

L. Howe, Station Manager of

WCTC. Be sure to stay on tuned

for these and other special pro-

grams concerning New Brunswick

and vicinity. Remember for the

best in radio entertainment, stay

tuned to 1460 on the dial.

ti!ttl«n>J« Knit Vtck

cvweriw proccaacd

out* ol f mill and vege-

table! 4trdnf lAtT, according to a

report of til* Canneri Uafiu (

California. thU vas about 11,789,-

000 <:a*u* uniler the aU-tlrae rwwrd

of 83,178,7T» c«af* In 1948, but WM

tuUled 33 181.7M

K M^Pusover 1948-Kell- w i ^ " • ' « ^ * « « • * .
arfnuaT million inae drop iu,, aVrieota *ttd

p3S» will present a » 2f8-»w -=« '•*«««!«• \
Pamm program ftatur- ?"*"' KcounUd *<* awit rf

and artUU to < t e c U " t f " " " t h c » W W ^

U*» flight from

i many cen-

BeHea id -

Club of

talent

young

local

U41

UoiUd 8Ut» wiu bit by

deftnirtlYt ctriea of major

tn mm «« W jr tte
11 WBtll l Of the year, Ulirt

187 c#t#*tropJ»«

Cron «^(i|(«iu;«.

the JUuerl.mi R t d C n p

tt i U d l '

64 Lose Their Lives
Climbing Alps in '47

Drouth Ctriitbns An Blamed
Ftr High Mortality.

ROSEMLANI, SWITZEHLAND. -

Climbing in the Swiss Alps during

the 1947 season was marked by sev-

eral notable teats, but an unofflcia'

tally indicates that the sport took

«4 live..

The dead include 52 Swiss, 8 Eng

lishmtn, 2 Frenchmen, 1 Scoti-

woman and 1 American. Victims

ranged from amateurs to veteran

climbers, from 7 ytarg of age to 80.

In addition. *ome 30 persons were

seriously injured

The unofficial death list of 64 com-

pares with a toll of 57 officially re-

ported for the summer of 1948.

Drouth conditions which made

rocks brittle and opened crevicea in

glaciers were blamed for the in-

creased toll. Reports from Mont

Blanc in France and from the Ital-

ian side uf the Mattcrhorn indicated

that similar conditions there l td to

•ut increased number of accidertf.

The Swiss figures do not include

more than 2J who lost tbeir lives in

the Mont Blanc area, just across

the Swiss-French frontier.

While no definite figures are

available, the number of climbers

in tlie summer ot 1647 far surpassed

the figure fcr 1M6 because the num-

ber of tourists had increased. Also,

• minimum of .snow and ire on the

Alpine peaks attracted many who

otherwise r/iight not have ventured

P

In one day, at the peak of the

«ason, 150 persons climbed the 13,-

740 foot Matterhom from the Switl

aide. Mevtr, t ine* an Englishman,

Edward Wfaymper, conquered the

Matterhom 82 y e a n ago, bad so

many persons representing IO n u o y

nationalities tackled the peak.

Meanwhile hard bitten climbers

continued tb* couguwl ot m o w dif-

ficult pijalu, Swunj Guide Jakob

Hrtti blawl a n«w trail up U u

tiuith wall of tW1 EUltOC*. Two

other Swiss, Alfons Volt «n4 Bob-
elt Ceichtt, sualttd tjM «Mt Wall Of

Uie iiuineuitufrn at Briunwtld.

i'wu ticiiciunen, JJ<IB*1 Ttrtay

and Uuis UchcoaJ, qumbtd « w

north wall of the Eiger, tb* MCOVi

time that It-at was »c«unnll#he4 in

10 years.

-By WALLY BBHOP]
I RANK AMONG THE GREAT SOBfflST!

OF THE W0RLD...EVERY TWC I
WAKE COFFEE!!^&L

FELIX THE CAT

TUFFY - B y HOFF

f f 4
l u i juul|»v« ^

Few MftkHU flt'tfre

fcg ***
4*

H f
A pollen tmp ««jt dlitliMof btf

|M«n made by J. C Know, HW0-
«ut# college revanb tottted-

With the trap h, W» m

PEST
H0ING IN HERE

I Ml. Kill Frtwn Sr*Mr, lor, W ÎJ ,,,!«, i n r l t R |

WHAT A NIGHTMARE I HAD
LAST NIGHT—I "DREAMED
I 6TACTE0 CUMBthJ'
LADDER OF UFE

UP AN' UP AN1 UP AN'UP
I KEPT
MIGMER 'N'

I'VE BEQN LECTURING
LAZY LQO£ ON THE «fr
PORTANCE OF
I D eecoip A SUCCESS.
i woNjpociFme

THE FLOP FAMILY

h

[am TO omm iae:
'«
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Permitting, High School
Opens Today^ongBranch

l1^

Weather
McCarthy's Carteret

|,.lSPhiili nine w"1 8°
| |,is afternoon at the
|ll)Sjng Long branch

mftURural content lor
i,, game is scheduled

i (ivltink.

few weeks Coach
been working his
order to put them
today's encounter,
is non-commital,
l he thought about

(or the com-

itll1"

k

i l ( | V o i s who have been
,|M, î atn work out say
hi,Vs will have another
„,,' maybe not as good
,, ,hl,y nnjoyld last year
null. io the county scho*.
i, ,ii championship after

,r, (llli of 19 games—hut
I, |ho local Blue and
,,,,,,1-ters *i«. indMd, be
,,i i about.
uir. ii appears that the

well fortified in the
.apartment, what with

111S back In harness this
i,v Dick Miglecz who has
dill
i,,.i

and1 should prove to be a great
gun in Oftrteret's offensive. His
p(ats awnt ««nde a sound warn-
ing to all opposinn hurlers.

Lapt year Derewetski won three
and lost none on the hill, while
Mlglecvhad. a 4-S record. Both
should turn in at least eight wins
between them.

I Carteret Teams
Suffer Defeats In
County Major Loop

CARTERET - ~ B o t h Carteret
(cams "took It on the chin" over
the weekend In the County Major
pin league. The Bar suffered n
three-game setback at the hands
of the PorBs Recs While the Acad-
emy A ' i c s salvaged the final game
from the Mllltown Recs after los-
ing the first two.

CARTfRETBAR <0>
Bifbenhelmer
Donnelly

Betty Morris'Good
Work In Vain As
Koeheks Lose 2

CARTERET—Betty Morris hit
some pretty good scores for the
Koeheks but they weren't goou
enough as Kochek's lost two
games to the Academy Alleys in
the Women's PJn loop Tuesday
night at the Chrome lanes. Betty's
scores were 179,133 a#d 156.

Other winners were Al's Tav-
ern and the United Excavating.

Pintes—Recreation Senior League Wmnm

ACADEMY \2)
Betty Larusso
Tlllle Clark ....
Edith Dunn ....

tty Demeny
Bert Clark

165 640
KOCHEK'S (1)

Betty Morris 179 133
Julia Mqgyesl 138 157
Sophie Keats 161 132
Blind 126 126
Blind 100 100

year of experience
the pitching force

n.icrl out by Mike De-
],, mi,it-.: brilliant hall |
and Ludwln llli, who
"o planes this season.

M. Sloan
H. Chomicki

182
176
153
171
187

192
179
160

;194
191

869- 922
FORDS REC (3)

Fischer

l\r
Pucci

Slawson
Susko .
Fontelx
Varga
Tlmko

„, to this bit of favor- iHeenan
i«. team will have five1B1

,,rs in the fold, includ-
,.Mnv citri, a veteran mfleld-

I,Ired .227 iif 13 games
,,n.i who, In aU probabll-
i.nlil tlown either second
DIM: Bob O'Donnell, of

,;: (,ane, who wound up
uih .243 and is a sure

;••[• field; Stove Trosko, a
:;•• atelier, who was weak
., .i year, having hit only

AID shows considerable
mm' this year; Walter
.-.. a first baseman who
;!;'."» in 1947, and finally,
:. r-.ii, varsity center fielder
milled a noteworthy bat-

i >' of .355 last season.
i: nn McCarthy will have
:i"V.iii back doing duty,

,.n ;i bid for the short-
•• cliff Cutter, who suf-

:: I'.irly season Injury last
,i r and looking for the
:, .mi Chet Oldakoski,
n i k y and Matty 81oan,
•• ii/iiiinK it out for the

Am>:. in newcomers, Dick Lu-
,:: i played. freshman ball
• vi ,i! .inn. but has been in-

t:> c\. ;:-. the past two years,
wi: in.ikiiiii foi a v a r s i t y b e r t h .

•i:e list df jayvS* per-
il .Bob Mudrak, a catcher

•:.-.TA OiilchoW, a utility
i u l i uf whom are ex-
: < - plenty of action this

•!•!••':••;• so f a r , ttesko h a s

• (i:, high class slugging

171
205
1B7
172
lfll

182
175
188
338
162

139
215
204
162
235

955

189
202
,201
215
200

- 805 940 1007

MILLTOWN RECS <2>
198
164
179
180
194

196
202
156
163
169

194
170
207
193
148

173
135
143
169
145

116
134
132
117
141

147
118
130
129

.646

156
124
412
126
100

694 648 618

pEBHARDT'3 <0>
8. Yaar 14* 122
B, Balewicz 136 136
Ann Kondas 133 149
Sophie Cyzeski 123 167
Blind 103 103

130
132
164
ISO

M. Mittuch
Mary Yurska
Elsie Dorko
Gloria Resko
Julia Trosko

640
AL'S TAVERN

677 685

145
115
147
114
126

138
115
139
140
162

190
166
184
123
123

Pirates Compile Brilliant
Cage Record, Win 26—Lose

Quality Bakery,
Kutey's Tied
For League Lead

i Star's tflratas closed % very successful race
season, winning 2fi Ramos and losing only nine.
A late drive enabled the team couched by Bill
Elliott to win the Recreation Senior l.catnc
championship. Kneeling, iront row, left to right:

Harold Perry. Moe Gaslor, Sponsor John SlUr,
Mike Chomsky mid John Kolibas, Standing, left
to Hfht: "Pop" Bill Kllloit. coach, Zfke Elliott,
Bob Bulewira, Art Myers and Don Elliott, man-
ager. Missinj from the photo are Harry Gleoknei1,
Rnliind CopeLiml ami Bill Walsh.

CARTERET - With Uw race
dfiwly drawing to a close, Kutcy's
and the Quality Bakery find them-
irives dea/]looked for the top runt
in the Hill Bowl Women's pin
loop Bath teams won two games
in Monday night, Die Quality Bak-
o:y defeating Qrenwald's Insur-
ance, wlUle Ktftchy's took two
fnim Cutter's.

Leuue tSandhu
W. L.

Kutcy's M 36
Quality Bakery 54
Cutter's 63 it
Qreenwald's 44 46
Joyce's 38 54
Hill Bowl 29 81

647 684 746

98S 866
ACADEMY ALLEY8 (1)

SUTO'S ID
Marge Piazar 134 155
Claire Ringwood .... 128 114
Val Yursha 130 118

7711 VlcJtl Ruazala 132 93
" ' ' A g n e s Sobieski 147 .128

Rubarski
B. Sloan
J.Clark
J. Horvath
M. Udzielak

171
181
163
203

190
191
134
158
157

166
172
182
186
217

671 608
UNITED EXCAVATING

T. Slomka 133 111

887 810 923

E. Bartok 99
T. Perry 155
Jay Bid 117
Blind

KOUBAfl, BARZILLO
CARTERET — Ernie Sabo, for-

mer major leaguer and now base-
ball scout for the New York Yan-
kees, has announced, that two local
boys, John Kolibas and Tony Sar-
zlllo, have been signed by Butler,
Pa., a Yankee farm team, and will
report for practice Monday April
19. Sabo says a bright future is
In store for both boys.

134
838

122
16B
176
134
712

139
144
103
87
164

637

122
101
170

134
704

Dairy In Stale
Tourney Tomorrow

CARTRRET — Matt Udzielak,
manager of the Academy Alleys,
has announced that Snndor's
Dairy keglers, current leaders In
the Cart,eret Commercial Bowling
League, Ivlll participate in the
State tournament at the Hy-Way
Bowl in Union tomorrow night,
The local team is scheduled to
take the floor at 10 P. M.

Bowling with the local contin-
gent will be George Medwick, Matt
Udzielak, Stan Sobieski, John
Ohordo, Frank Slekerka and Bill
Megyesl. The Sandor combine
finished in tenth place In the
County championship tournament.

638 712 704

W Treatmeat
han foam)- a iarthwt'|

of treating topsoil with chemical*
whloh make it dayllke. Soil trea-
ted In thlt maniwr retains the min-
trail n«c«uary to produce bountiful
crops.

Filling Fill Battles
wonder how the millions of

pills and tablets produced in this
country are placed In bottles with
such unerring accuracy—never ant
short, never one too many? It's
simple. The tablets «r« fed from
hoppers Into filling tubes equipped
with metal fingers which stop the
{law of th« p«l)eU a
mined number.

RECREATION
DEPT. NEWS

Introduction of tiraDefruit
Spaniard* brought the grapefruit

to Florida In the 16th -ntury.

The Recreatjpn Senior Baseball
League will begin its activities on
May 10, at 6 P. M. So far there are
five teams in the naee, namely,
the Orioles, Ukrainians, Cardinals,
Clovers and the Mohawks,

A call for all Girls Softball
team managers has been Issued
by Al Brechka. . . . They will meet
in teh Borough Hall, second floor,
Room 3, on Monday evening, April
IB, at 7:30 P. M

Teams Interested in Joining the
MHTs RptTPation Softball-Iieatue
will meet next Tuesday night,
Apirl 20, at 7:00 o'clock ,in the
Boro Hall second floor, Room 3.

United States surplus passes
$5,000,000,000 for the first time.

AN

OLDSMOBILE
Hi fm

DEAU1

QPEAKING
O ABOUT SPORTS

QUALITY BAKERY (2)
A, Shaner 114 123
fl. Nelman 139

• hj Meyer

While this may not still be news to some of you, we
wish to report that Johnny Kolibas and Tony Sarzillo,
two former Carteret HJgh School luminaries, have been
signed up by our own Ernie Sabo, Yankee scout, and
will report to Butler, Pr, a Yankee farm, Monday,
April 1 9 . . . . Sabo holds bright futures for both lads.

With baseball in season and both major leagues
scheduled to open officially next week, we'd like to say
here right now that our own high schcol nine, headed
by Frank McCarthy, will make its debut this afternoon
at home by opposing Long Branch High. . . , For the
past few weeks McCarthy has beê n drilling the local
lads in all the fundamentals of the game and he hopes
to have another season..., Last year, if we remember
correctly, our boys won the county scholastic baseball
championship after a very successful campaign. . . .

In the newspapers we see that the Blue and White
will have several veterans back in the fold (this year,
including three members of last year's pitching st&fl.
They are Dick Miglecz, Mike Derewetski and Ludwig
Ilk, all three expert moundsmen who are expected to
carry the brunt of the pitching burden this year.

Other regulars who will carry on this year arc Dick
PQnovan, Cliff Cutter, Chet Oldakoski, Bill Trstensky,
Matt Sloan and Dick Lukach. . . . Among the second-
string men w,ho will see action this year are Bob Mod-
rak, a catcher, and John Gluchoslci, a utility infjelder.

Last year the Carteret club compiled a brilliant rec-
ord of fifteen triumphs against only four defeats. . . .

Listed as unfinished business would be the resume
of the season just closed by the Pirates basketball team,
sponsored by Sitar's. . . . The boys won 26 games and
lost only, nine Myers topped the scorers with a total
of 322 points on 140 field goals and 142 fouls.
. We have a few announcements from our good friend,
Al Brechka, Recreation Director. . . . One states that
the Senior Basebil League gets undier way on May 10
at the high school field... . The others are a call for
teams to participate in both the men's and gills' soft-
ball leagues which will again be sponsored by the Rec-
reation Department this year. . . .

O. Lokos
M. Nering

M. Kamey
Blind
M. Nsscak
I Minue

1B»
131

117
116
149

sos
(D

10« 104
1*0 100

US
188

97
128

10B
«

125
US

440

100
109
1S3

448 517 133

KUTCY'S,(»»
a. Magella 90 121 127
t, Vonah 146 120 123
M. KQty 153 It3 131
H. CouBhlin 1S6 133 126

624 537 513
CUTTER'S (1)

M. Plfflar 113 132 107
E. Abaray I l l 140 154
£ TruatejMkl 121 114 145
Blind 100 100 100

CARTERET The PtraUa AJ
ipnnwrMl by 8ltar'« Market, <
i s 1947-4B ba.ikptball season '
a brilliant record—its best in]
-by wlnnlnx 26 games and la

only nine
Returning to the fold this :

were many of the old-timers,
eluding Myers, Shomsky.
Kolibas and Hal Perry, plus a I
new faces who were also
Instrumental in the success of 1
past season The newcomers
Captain Oleckner. Oasior,
land. BalewtcH and Waltth.

For some unknown reason
feetive as the season progr
Up. to January 1 they won
eight games and last six, but 1
the first of the jrear they co
a sensational W o r d of 18
umphs against only three
backs.

It was this late drive that
abled them to win the City 1
crown, and It more than mad«;li
for the 1940-47 season when
finished In second place in
Senior Recreation League,
record that year was 30 wins I
14 losses.

Artie Myers, brilliant fo
flash, led the scoring again
year with a total of 322 points i
140 field goals and 49 fouls,
was followed by lanky
Copeland, who amassed a Lot
215. Myers sank the most
goals and also had the best fo
percentage, sinking 42 out of
tries, with 15 perfect ga|ties at I
'oul line without a miss.

Individual Scoring
layers

Myers
Copeland
Kolibas
Oasior
Elliott
Shomsky
Oleckner
Walsh
Balcewlcz
Perry
D. Elliott.

'453 464 514

cc
F. Humphries
M. SpoganeU
J. Etheridge ..
A. Nascak -.

JOYCE'S

97
123
134

113
114
157
141

137
129
156
146

456 530 968
HILL BOWL (1)

A. Kuhn IW 91
h. Hamadyk 133 83 114
A. Sphar lit 154 132
E. Sofleld M 92 122

479 430 493

Academy Alleys
And Holy Name
Score Sweep Wins

CARTERET - Holding a slight 'Russo
lead over their local opponents,
he Academy Alleys won three

more fames in the Pulaski Civic
Bowling League over the week-end
at the Academy lanes. The second
place Holy Family keglers also
won three games.

Standing of Teams
W L

Academy AUeys 21
Holy Family 20
Maurer A. A 17
Adanacs No, 1 17
Polish Democrats 12
Adanacs No. 2 6

In Arizona
Arizona's Indian tribes are scat-

tered throughout the state. Most
nifmerous arc the NavajOf, Ap-
proximately 30 000 of the tribe's
55,000 live in Arizona, Their reser-
vation, which extends over into
Utah and New Mexico, consist of
20,000 acres.

Children's Memory Books
Children's memory books can be

made easily, and are likely to be
of great interest In years to come,
In a large scrap-book should be pas-
ted anything at Interest to the
ohlld—letters offering congutu
tions at the youngster's birth, val-
etc,

AGELESS By Jack Sords

G.
35
28
34
30
26
23

. 27
16
15
4

. 5

F.C.
140
89
62
72
70
45
37
24
10
10
3

F.
42
37
38
15
Iff
4
19
8
4
4
1

Joe's Barber Shop
Wins 3 From Team
NoJfoTLeague'!

CARTERET — Hitting on all
"four oylinders," Joe's Barber
Shop won three from No. 1 team
as Brzozowski rolled soores of IBS,
214 and 202 Monday night at the- ( |
Academy Alleys in the Class C plQ f
loop.

Other winners were Szemcsalc't
Tavern and Team No. 5, both bf«
sweep margins,

LENART'S (0)
Joe Rasimovltz 1.54
Nickottaviano 136
Joe Trauaglione IW
Blind 120
Oeo, Symanski 134

147
149
105

117
146

652 664
SZEMCSAK'S TAVERN (8)

G. Sabol ...'.
J. Malinowski
B. Szemesak
T. Klah
P, Babol 163
P. Lakatos

Holy Family
Polish Amer. Dem.

818

Adanics No. 1 ...
Academy Alleys.

Maurer A. A
Adaoacs Ho. 2

763
821

844

887
721

793
807

837
827

798
768

823

719
659

Uncle Sam Says

JOE'S BARBER SHOP
Btefano 134
Milancsuk
Sraozowski
Eroegavic
Clees

NO. r <o)
8. Barrett 151
J. AWerlng 182
W. Coughlin 144
J. Masluck 148
T. Coughlin 159

149
121
163
138
148

15
Ml

764 717

Ii you don't mini blending ro-
mance and good biulnesa seme,
Leap Ye»r Day, February 29, often
the opportunity to take a look at tilt
growth In value of United States
Savings Bonds.

For example, litre ii what hap-
pened to the value of Muviugi B(MWS
a* measured by the Leitji Years;

»25 Having Bund - 1946, WVIJ,
purchase pri.e; l!Ut, fZO.tt Mid
1948, J23.00.

$50 biavingH Bond - 1»M, » 7 J « ,
purchase pike; 1944, |M,M and
1948, S4ti(W.

1100 Sttvlii(S» Bond .« U4T, $75.00,
purchase price|
1948,

Buy
Payroll S»v|ng»
work, or " "
where you
ployed. Wi
njlely,

TEAM NO. 5 (3)
C. Barlik 153 183
A. Sosnowski 131 ...
T. Akalewicz 185 206
A. TysiewicE 151 ...
• J . f"OuvQ •-• -..,. f P v Z T v '

S. Hayduk J. 145
J. Guivey 159

779 818
NO. 6 (0)

N Chaloka 121. 184
S. Holowatch 162 125
Z. Vapga 149 138
J. Doljm 143 148
J. Polonln 153 175

728 760

1H

m"
101

Finds
Pll

•tor tlrwaU
fide feiri Qatb

Htrrii
th»«

W

Tut l l l iov Male Driwn
• 'Fir Batter' Than W«

PHJLADE1-PH1A, ~ Fran
Institute touted tim driving ah
and judgment of 3,002 moti
and drew u eum'lusiuh—men i
better drivers than wgmsp.

'Hie institute reported • t
750 of lluisf wliu tuok the
lulled tu make a

The stores of men
better" than tlione
women and "the
made the worst showing,?
institute *aid
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Smugglers Set
New Record on

Chinese Coast
17,000 Violations in Three

ern Ports Reported
In Ten Months.

Ready for Rain

r»'.:r.«F»
)••'(: v . r r * 17.000

10'A • ••• ' i v i ^ R during
it. S<- :!h (hi ; .a ports ,tl<ine

1 vah;f "( 'hi R"'fis invilvfd It
r| at n>"i" th.ii Iwi millif

i&Hhr» in An-ffican irmnfj1. an
.•rtdrwifirnica! Mjm in Chinrsv curr
jiwey

The n;M<-i« in K*arurlung prov
> bee handlpri thr largest nurriber ol

t*tti. with the Shanghai olTce

Key cenVrs of this activity art
i three landmarks ir, thr white man'j

(ttempts to rapturr the markets of
,;' Alia Each mi'.'.1 u a jtrugeling cr-n

ler of international trade. The three
cWei »ro Shanghai, which has been
»ntlrety Chinee since the end of the

ir, British ll'itic Kong, and Porin
I' 'fuese Mi.ran H'.th Hong Kong and

(Macau .-.re r.c;n the great South

| / l Reports friin Hi iig Kong fre
lly tell ' I sin diu'ls between

;u/l niMorns men.
jiatr"! Im'i'.s are armed

i';' !fctavy and light machine guru
Mix Smoothly,

Big-sbi.; MiviiijilcTs mix smoothly
| . in the international populations of

'Hong Kong. Macnii and Shanghai
land make r'n.'.ac!! while their
. henchmen do the actual imuggllng
'•• Smuggling is not new along the
China coast, but it has Increased,

I' 'BOtably sinre the government
many categories ol import*

fc to combat inll.-ilion und conierve tor-
jk-«Jfn exchange.
m. A nitinbi'i- of Shanghai business

men, unable to import legally, have
turned tu the smugglers at a source
Of (upiily.

Details of how deals ore made
Kid carried uut cannot be obtained,
t*jt Interviews with several import-
ers here disclose thot the price for
bringing prohibited gnodi from
Bong King to Shanghai ranges from
10 per cmt ad valorem at the own-
er's risk, U> as high us 40 per cent
With delivery gu.-ininteed.

Some importers etc no moral
ing in ijiingiriK >» certain kindi

Of prohibittd goods illegally.
"Not all of the goods smuggled

'tre luxury itepis like perfumes and
COimctks," one said. "In many
caics, urgently needed items are
smuggled in—items which were so
thoit even in the U. S that only re-
cently have American factories pro-
educed enough to export. In the
meantime, the government ex has
•fallen here, and the import of these

R fytems are under a quota which (alls
Jjf- far short ot the country'* actual
w -Heeds, Therefore they are being
%- smuggled in for the benefit of

"China'a industry." #
.• First Bought Legally.
' Most smuggled goods art first

• 'bought legally in Hong Kong from
-Jtoreign suppliers. From there they
i(U« routed to Canton or Maesu,

P jfrom where they make their way to
the wealthy Shanghai market. With '
the government tightening up at
Canton, more guods are going by
Way of Macau.

^ American business men in Shang-
' bal are of two miiidj about seeing
; their goods arrive this way. One

Hid:
"We are In the Far East to do

As far as we are con-
tained, we legitimately sold our
goods to purchasers in Hong Kong.

H'What happens to the goods after-
ward, and whether or not they are

ugglt'd into China, la none ot our
neern," *

•j But another American, represent-
ing a l.u gu American firm; said
this:

£;.; "Hong Kong is one nurket. China
: another. We don", like our -goods

vlng from uno market to the
er illegally, causing price flue-

ins in either market which we
unable tu control and which

ht u-iict unfavorably toward
lie reception of our goods when'
, restrictions JI'U off."

I But neither hi- nor any of the bufii-
nun intei viewed could guess
the n-stiMinus aie likely to

"off."

nia Plans Relief Ship
' T i Carry Supplies to Europe

JRAMENTU. I'AI.IK. - Gov.
| Warren has l imited JIIJUS fur

to SL-iitl a uimiuc relief
I filled with fund and duthiug lu

: governor announced iu,,' jn
arraiigemeiits had brtn

eted to use tile tluimnt! .:lu|
Bear" of the (.'alifouuu

academy uii the tii|i
will be solicited, he L>aui

1,500-ton cargo the alii[i v.ill
' to Greece, Italy and

COOKING, C

Wncki Bulking;
PtrMBt Riportid Hurt

N. J. - An exclusion
a buildup of the Celanese

of America id the heart
t n#aWl

KClipo, injuring d

Ja:nt» hpfftital, a spoke*

• room appealed to be
cowtlUuo."

y UuwubqaV occur* when
etot Notk* | wrojnary art*

It's rayon for rain this wa<nn
with rayon cabarriinr, turklr
twill, and covert heading the 1UI
of popular raincoat fabrirv Thf
coat with thr nrw soft look pic-

tured here is in rayon gabardine.
It comes in smart hl»h colors
and their'* a hood to match.
The fabric, of course, Is water-
proofed. When fthoppinir for
raincoats, be sure to look for
labels that tell you the fabric
has ((one through a waterproof-
ing process.

Tools anU production methods
taht won war declared obsolete.

Brrau.w so much ot the sslmon!
'rai'h is marketed as the CJinned
prodtKt, It Is well to have a vari- j

jctv of recipe* for serving it. It is |
i cxrellent In casserole dishes, sal- j
i *(U. creams, either by itself or with I
! added ingredient, salmon loaves or I
I umbals.

I IndlvidoM Salmon S»Ud
'.. cut' flaked salmon
). tablespoons diced cucumber
1 teaspoon grated onion
2 teaspoons lemon Jillce

1. teaspoon gait
l aveen pepper minced
4 tips asparagus
Combine salmon, onion, cucum-

bers lemon juice, salt. Toss to-
ifpther. Arrange In individual salad
l)i«]< and mscrt aspaiagus tops
iHiiiflit in miteT of salad. Outline
Piter of salad with minced green
pppper. Serve with French diess-
w\i spas(inr<I with tomato.

Baked Salmon
2 rups flaked salmon
2 eggs well beaten
1 cup thin cream
1 cup cracker crumbs
1 teaspoon grated onion

V« teaspoon celery seed
Salt and pepper to taste
Paprika
Beat the eftRs. add cream, then

other ingredients encept paprika.
Mix veil and place In a well-
greased loaf pan. Sprinkle the top
lightly with paprika and a few
extra cracker crumbs. Bake In an
oven 375 degrees for 30 minutes.
Serve with pickle sauce.

Salmon Aspic

2'? pound can salmon
1 tablespoon gelatin

xk cup cold water
1 tablespoon sugar

Vi cup lemon Juice
1 tablespoon grated onion
Pinch of salt

MANY MODELS TO

CHOOSE FROM r

Special for thin sale

only

Lester "64"
SPINET PIANO

REGULAR $385.00

At No Extra Cost!
THERE'S no interest or carry-
inn charge when you buy your
glasses at Goldblatt's, and a
registered optometrist assures
you of properly prescribed eye-
wear.

Dr. Paul K Malamut
Optometrist

In Attendance Daily
Open Daily 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.

OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS

Goldblatt's
Credit Jewelers and Opticians

84 EAST CHERRY ST.
RAHWAY 7 1667

RECORDS /; itf

ALBUMS
OF POPULAR
& CLASSICAL

RECORDS

$1.98
EACH

NSLEY

Combination
Radio-Phonograph

REGULAR $249.00

ZEftlTH TRANSOCEANIC

NOW $109"Portable Radio, A.C.-D.-C.
Complete with Batteries

REG. $130

RAHWAY MUSIC SHOP
0H MAIN ST. RAMMY, I . J.

Chill the tall cans of salmon
Open and turn mil on cutting
broad Slice each in 3 round
sltrps Very gently scrape off biw
of skin Drain thoroughly on ab-
sorbent paper. Set them on serv-
tmt platter and ohlll Boak gelatin
in cold water about. 5 minutes
Add hot water and dissolve. Add
ingredients Chill until thick and
it pours slowly but Is not set. Get
out the salmon platter Pour some
of the Jelly over each salmon
round by te&spoonfuls. about 6
teaspoonfuls. Be sure the Jelly Li
the right consistency or it will run
off. Chill the .salmon for 5 to 10
minutes until the rounds are well
coated. Garnish with lettuce, slices
of cucumbers and slices of tomato.

Salmon Croquettes
ft cup marearine
5 tablespoons flour
1 teaspoon salt

V, teaspoon pepper
1 cup milk
2 nips flBked salmon
1 tablespoon chopped parsley
1 egg
1 tablespoon water
Fine hread crurabs
Make a white sauce using the

first five taped ten Us Cook until
thick Spread in a pan 8"x8"x2".
Chill thoroughly. Mold into cro-
quettes. Beat egg. add water. Roll
croquettes In crumbs. Pry In shal-
low fat until brown. Drain on ab-
sorbent paper. Serve with tomato
sauce or chill sauce.

Pickle 8auce
2 cups medium white sauce
'2 cup chopped sweet pickles
2 hard boiled egfts chopped
Mix all Ingredients. Serve hot

over salmon loaf.

40 and 8 to Hold Dance
Featuring 2 Orchettra*

1 PERTH AMBOY Two well
! known bands. Al Kalla and Boron
iBoblck orchestras, will play at

the dance to be sponsored by Mid-
dlesex Voiturc 128. Forty-flnd-
Elght of the American Legion,
April 15-al the Rnritan Ballroom.
New Brunswick Avenue. There will
be continuous danrintr.

Outer Mongolians find China is
not a United Slates province.

PCTROI.KT1M
The Departmentof the Int,;

has announced that some 2.ooo or
barrels of additional petrnir
have been "squeezed" out 1,;
partly-depleted Hilda in Tc*n

"sprondary recovery" since u
The oil was brought mat In-
jecting water Into U» oil fn,;
tions to raiae the underRii,
pressure. The fields, 13 of v,,
were abandoned in 1946. n ,
3.839 acres In North Texas

Irish linen Industry fear.s Am,rj
lea won't pay high prices

Bankers advised to hold U. S.
bonds; rush to mortgages decried.

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
Received Daily

From All Market*

Also

Complete Line of

BIRDSEYE FROZEN FOODS

Railway Public Market
Fruits and Vegetables

Wholesale and Retail

44 EAST CHERRY STREET RAHWAY, N. J.
Phone 7-2390

For Delegates to

REPUBLICAN NATIONAL CONVENTION
(FIFTH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT)

VOTE FOR

REEVE SCHLEY
AND

' WALTER MULLER

Both have served their party
in positions of responsibility.

Mr. Schley as Mayor of Far Hills and
Mr. Muller as Mayor of Dunellen

In Middlesex County

SCHLfH and MULLER
are No. 30 and 31 on the voting machines.

I ' a l i J f o r li> C'iUi

For Better Brakes . . .
\A\ An EXPERT Do Your Brake Work

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

NO GUESSWORK - NO EXPERIMENTING
NO DELAYS

COMPLETELY EQUIPPED SHOP

Large Stock of
HYDRAULIC PARTS - KITS - BRAKE DRUMS

BRAKE CYLINDERS CABLES, ETC.
BRAKE DRUM REFACING

BRAKE CYLINDER HONING AND REBUILDING
PIN FITTING

BEAR WHEEL ALIGNING AND BALANCING
FRONT-END REBUILDING

Rahway Brake Service
Motor Tune-I'p — General Repairing — 24-Hour Towtac 8ervi< P

1263 MAIN STREET RAHWAY 7-1511
Samuel J. Gassaway Joseph N, Gassaway

DEPENDABLE
TIRE & APPLIANCE CO.

HAS VALUES GALORE!!

With All Purchases

1547 Irving St.
Opp. Public Service

Rahway 7-2666
Free Parking

SHOP

AND

SAVE

IN

RAHWAY
SALE

DAYS!!
Bargains Galore

APRIL
15
16
17

RAHWAl
BUSINESSMEN'S

KeSvinator Home Freezer
40% More

Storage Space

iff

*.

In A Compact, >
Space-Saving Cabinet

Weal for kitchen installation.
Only 39" wide, table height.
« t SO JnSfDi'Jiwlj' designed
y»a get full 6 cu. ft. of stor-
tfe ipace—room for 210 lbs.
of food . . . up to 40% more
than oiler freexera of same
opblde.

1 0 to 3 5 % Reductions
ON THE FOLLOWING:

• LAMPS
t CLOCKS
t PRESSURE COOKERS
• POP-UP TOASTERS
t VACUUMS
• WASHING MACHINES
t I;AS RANGES
• ELECTRIC RANGES
t COMBINATION RANGES

COMBINATION RADIO-PHONOGRAPH 40% Discount

REMINGTON RAND PORTABLES
$7950

• ^ ^ PIUS I 'M

$ 1 1 0 50

#5, DELUXE

#7,
NOISELESS

BOTH HAVE CARRYING CASKS

Universal Electric Ranges
EXCLUSIVE KELVINATOR DEALER

IN RAHWAY

Home Improvement
1417 MAIN STREET, 3 DOORS OFF MILTON Al


